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gE;aGUS5:I0:PR0TEST
DBAWUL-ATROCJTI- E

Letters Are Hide Public felling of Compulsory Slaughter
of Surrendered Men and Wounded At Behest v

Vof Officers and Asking Intervention
.

HUN HIDEOUSisS IS TOLD
J' ' V - ''?: :', V'

''
..

WASHINGTON, November 6 (Associated Press) So horrible
butcheries and atrocities perpetrated by the

forces of the Kaiser that even the German soldiery have been roused
to protest and when their own pfficers refused to hear or to heed
their pleas that they be not compelled to participate in such horrors
they turned to the American ambassador and asked that by his

' protests he seek to influence those upon- - whom their prayers had
been unable to prevail. This' was

:.tj.e United Mates into the great conflict on the side of the Allies
and white Ambassador Gerard Was still in Berlin.
... The United States bureau of information is about to issue a

; series of pamphlets which wilt contain copies of letters written by
j German soldiers to Ambassador Gerard urging that he enter, formal

protest with the Kaiser's government 'against the terrible atrocities;
and horrible butcheries in which their commanders Compelled them
to parfkipate.-sickehin- g as it was
ea tne actions and the spirit which impelled sseh act9. " - :

- ; CAPTAINS ORDER RUSSIANS SLAIN ;.:
' One of the first letters which the bureau of, publicity will publish

. told" Gerard of the slaughter of. the Russians in the Masurian swamps
.with all of the horrible details'. ' Continuing the letter said: "Above

!, the thunder 'ot the cannon and the sharp crack of the rifles could
clearly be heard the heart rending cries of the; Russians as they
begged for mercy, ': But mercy wa shown them and when vit
desired to spare , them our captains - ordered that all should die!

:: When we protested against this
- ' for us "to do but slay,' that these
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ANTIDOTE TO

November f Associated
Press) Senator Kendrlcks and Henator
Kenyort conferred with

the American naval commander
. r.ur,,, waiers, eDisiRMg

views on the submarine
tlon nartlcularlr. Following rnn- -

oenaior ivenyoa gave a
statement for himself and bis colleague
in -

have been convinced that the
building many destroyers offers
bent antidote to th submarine
menace." ;'.', ' '

neutBtSsto
SAVE NORWAY'S SHIPS

LONDON, November 6 (Associated
Neutral Norway lost nineteen

vesnelN. during October through
ruthless submarine of the Teu-
tons. This out. here

from the Norwegian legation
Neutrality on the govern-

ment has no protection to the lives
subjects on the seas forty-eigh- t

Norwegian and ship were
or the

.
Another, of forthcoming publication tells,'f the's.lagliter

British sofdiers had surrendered were spared. -- '.'The
Englishmen had surrendered,". this says'. '.'They. had given

their arms and considered they were prisoners of and
would beltreated as such. But they mistaken.' AVe order
ed to gather them into small groups and when' this had been

order to fire given. We wee 'told' it undesirable
to have so many unnecessary to feed.' k ";

. .. WOUNDED SOLDIERS PUT TO' BAYONET; '
. Vr

; v of wounded is told a third of letters, how
sufferers bayonetted as they lay helpless ground,

bleeding and groaning in pain. These were pickd and
to hospital bases treatment. Nothing to relieve

them, letter said.;"" ,

" Wounded Russians put to'the bayonet as they lay where
they had fallen upon under orders and I
heard orders issued and I them carried you not,

protests, influence cqmmanders 'so that we shall be
compelled to perform; such a9 thee which consciences
cannot countenance but which never less we compelled
participate in." -

STILL MORE ATROCITIES
Other letters, all detailing breaches of law of

many of them dealing with Inhumanity toward those who had a-
lready surrendered will be circulated broad people of
the United States may know character of their sons
battle against freedom of world,'
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RAILROADS HAVE TO (EXTREME RADICALS

f ANSWER QUESTIONS CONTROL-SOLDIER- Y

"
. '

.

BELIEVE CADORNA

WILL FALL BACK

War . Experts ' Think Stronger
Positions Are Being Prepared .

In Rear Significant Silence1

NJEWA TpBK, November
. Press) Belief prevail' f that

General Cadorna is preparing-- ' for. : a
further retirement and 'that the stand
which the Italians are now1 making
ulong the TSfc'liamento Eiver is tempor-
ary sud preparatory to the falling back
upon stronger positions' whish .nn be
mure readily and successfully defended
and from which, when the heeessary
preparations and reorganisations' have
item made a new offensive: can be
launched,. at the: enemy.-- ; bueh posi-
tions are, ii in believed, being now per-pare-

in the rear and when hey have
been put in readiness it is expected
that the Cudorna forces will fall back
upou them In good order. '

Only meager reports came from the
Italian front yesterday. The Auetro-deruia- u

forces were reported to have
rroHf the Tsgliamento Kiver cud to
be etertittg Jieavier pressure against
the Hallun NortLern flank, ...

Jloth .iiome and Berlin were silent as
the events of the day on the Tren-lin- o

'ront. . ."- - Jy.
A to. the progresa of evests in

Flander and in uthar sectors, of the
Western front there prevailed a sig-
nificant silence such as heretofore has
presaged avents of supreme importance
hi the advances Of the Allies. :

Berlin, officially reported , that the
British in Macedonia launched ea at
tack it, farce which failed. .

M'eliograd '.Biwsian
forces bad Turks back aloua
a eonsiderhbls front on th Black Bea,
had. forced them, front their first tines of
defense and iu some instances even
from the third series of trenches. Much
booty in guns and ammunition- - had
been captured, this despatch said. .

RATES FOR RAILROADS

WASHINGTON,' November" 6 Anso-elate-

Press) Forecast that tbt '.rail
roudl will be given the permission
which they have asked ef the Inter-Sta- t

Commerce Commission and will
raise their, rates wa forecast yesterday
by the comptroller of currency. H
said that it had been abowa that at
present freight rate the road are un-
able to maintain , their credits, and he
predicted that a decision in favor of
the roads would be given by th com
atiasiun. ., ,'

struck by a sbeQ diiririg the fighting
,r

V

4

to

Interstate' Commerce Commis-
sion's Right To learn Poli'

tical Expenses Upheld

WASHINGTON, November ft (Ah
sociated ' Frees) By a noteworthy hii
preme court decision rendered yester-Any- ,

the interKtste eonimeree cooiim
siou is given wile powers of investigut-in-

expenditures of railroads for politi
cal purposes. The court held tlint.
Presnleut Milton II. Hmith and other
officers of the Lou'iHville and NsMSVillii
railroads must answer the comniissiou
iTueHt ions.
Bcfused To Make Answer

The proceciliux" 't;rew out of the
of PreHi.lent Smith, Third t

AidliKon B.' Hmith and At-
torney George W. Jones to answer cer
tain question asked (luring an inves-
tigation conducted in 1918 by the com
mission uinler a resolution intro-
duced by Hen n tor J.uke Ia of Tennes-
see, directing inquiry into the Louis-
ville Nashville's practise and re-

lations with other railroads; whether
It had sought to prevent other rail-
roads from euteriug its territory, or
maintained political - or legislative
agents, or made political campaign
outributions or attempted to create

sentiments in favor of railroad plans
and against rate reductions.

The invcxtigation 'opened in AVaHh-Ington

in May, 1916, and proceeded
without incident until questions were
asked regarding the railroad 'a political

" - ...v..-- ,
rriuaeu iu Biinsrr uu wuTirn 01 rvunrci, i

The questions were asked by comiuis
aiott,
Question Propounded .. vjotV Vugc

If President Hmith knew if any pf
the Louisville k Nashville railroad's
funds were expended in Tenn. for po-

litical purposes during 1913 and charg-
ed to oporating expenses! , ., t

'hattuncls of th company were er
pended iu Alabuma in 1912 and' 1913
for political purposes and charged on
the company's books to operating ex
peuses or to construction account?

Whether these expenditures of the
Company's funds for political purposes
were chareo to operating expenses or

on accounts of either the
E & Nashville or the Nashville,

cu ft- - I'Oui rsiiroanMT
Whether these expenilitures were

charged on the books of the Louisville
t Nashville railroad to legal expenses f

What was the purpose of voucher No.
2281' for 2.0,715.00, Issued in February,
1010 in favor of the Columbia ' Trust
Company f

"Why was the entry In reference to
this voucher made in such a way as to
give no information as to the purpose
of the expenditure!
. What was the purpose of voucher
No. :t!l dated May fi, 1007, iu favor of

(Continued on Pag 3)
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eolshe-vik- ) Party Wins Coup Over
Kerensky When Representa :

tives Are Put In Command . .

I'KTBOORAD, November 6 (Asso
.isted Press) With the Bolshe-vik- l

fiiction in control of th soldiery of the
JVtrograd garrison an members of
Unit faction placed at the head of the
vicious committees which the soldiers
iintue for the government of their own
alTiiirs, excitement has prevailed in the
city since Saturday when the coup of
the extremists was announced. The
situation of Kerensky and the provis-
ional povcrument which he has hereto,
fo.e Hiicreeded in niaiatuiulng iavthe
fs e of great haxards Is highly eriCal.

At n meeting of heads of the sol-

diers' committees which .was' held 'fiat-in-da- y

it became evtdent that the
Holslic likis, the extremist faction, had
secured the full allegiance of the I'et-rora- d

soldiery, won away from Ker-
ensky after weeks of . couatant effort
which was at first covert but recently
became more open. $, - ',

The Bolrhe-vikl- s iu o radical Jn
their aims and views that they hare
frequently been termed fanatic. They

strong advocates of a separate
peace tor Hussia, a polisy which Keren-sk-

has from th first staunchly op-
nosed Snil Whll-- h tnH auainit'
nriiiiy ,puay mm ever; n nss been ai
0f them that, they, cannot ae bevoud
the luesd hue and some of its leaders
icfuse rood unless it Is supplied sirn-n.- ,

.K-- m n,4! r,.ii.v.J.i,'l'
The soldier bjlve KadWe'iV''''BoVern

in, committees Which UaVf baft be
consulted on various matters of import
snce and to this fact has been attri
buted much of the lack of discipline
of which complaint has been mad.
These committees hav gooe so far as
to demand the naming pf those, who
shall lead companies fad regimeatl aa4
it appears that they bav placed ad- -

iierciits or the uoisbe-vik- i faction i
such commands.

No further passport wj It br'tllUAd' t
permit Russians to leave'

was anuounced last night.
-

BIG LOAN TO CHINA F0R;
MUNITIONS IS REPORTED

TOKIO, November 5 (Associated
Press i Japan is t furnish. Tuaa '
ministry thirty million yen for th pur-
chase of war mnntion for China is th
report that la current her but which
it is not possible to, officially Confirm.
The report says that th loan ha been
negotiated and approved. It would
permit China taking a more activ part
iu the war against th central power.

STATE ELECTIONS

PRESENT MANY

ISSUES TO VOTERS

Results In New York Citv and
Woman Suffrage ' ln?Evtifjrfiy
State Overshadow There and
Three States Vote On Liquor

NEW YORK, November R (Asso
ciated Pre) The mrwt keenly eon-- '
tested mayoralty ..election thi city )i!is 1

experienced In. many years conies "to
an end with the balloting tndny, al-

though the eutcome may not lw known
for nearly two months, by which time
th oldier'ote must be counted.. ,' If
the contest is as Clone as it promises to
be, the young New Yorker who hav
joined the Colors will 4ecld it. v

John Purroy Mitcbel, the incumbent,
who l rnnning as an inilependent, hav-

ing lost Republican nomination through
the apathy shown at the primaries by
adherents of that party, has been. mak-
ing a strcsuous campnif'n for reelec-
tion, assisted by two and
one Presidential iahiliilate Taft, Boo-seve- lt

and Hughes as well, a many
others' nationally prominent. He Is br
ing ;oppoel, he has declared,' by those
who are in their sympa-
thies, who have combined to defeat him
because of his advocacy f the war and
hi well known .views en national pre
pars, lue.- - - t ,.'.''' 7

ums Millquit, the Socialist candi-

date, hs boen receiving strong e scour
agement on the st Hide, where he ha
been leading in the straw votes.' lie is
a pHi'iflckst and has bcn campaigning
on that basis'. , i ., - '
Hyland Ttger Candidate

Judge llylnud is the regular ' Demo-

cratic nominee, ' with the. Tammany
forces solidly behind him and having
the assistance ' of the' Hearst !,which has been attnekirg MiVfhel bit-
terly. In Msuhftttan, the Peinnerati
candidate the leadership ia
the straw wotCM,. irh Mitrhel a. close
second. V ,"'.., i '

."William" M,y Bennett t tb srrgolar
Bepublicnn nomlscy, securing th party
Choice in a ns --Vow margin- - at a primary
at "which only twenty percent of.- th
voters cast their ballots. Cli ha been
rps(Mly.Mrg4i.tto." rrsiK kM' th
contestnn the score h at. k cannot
be, elected himself and 4 hat hi candi-
dacy will sunceed only .In splitting the
former fusion vote and permitting the
election' of the Tammany candidate.
Bennett has' replied by staling that he
defeated Mitchel fairly in the primary
and .that it is the mayor wo should
rc'iwi, not be. ' ''

Yesterday,, under 'a speciat law, the
New York voters in uniform, began to
yote in their Htate aud city election,
th first ballots being cast by those on
active service in France.' During the
balloting an air battle was fought, be-

tween a British .'and Oerman. airman
over the American linos, the soldier-voter- s

suspending their ballot casting
to watch the contest.
Woman Buffrag Alao '. .'.'''.v1

In addition to, the- - mayoralty, a
attate-wid- contest has been' wagedJ

Kover the question of woman' (uffrage,
wuuli wilt be decided at tne ballot hos
today. The women hav been carrying
on their campaign ever since the de-

feat of the suffrage amendment two
years ago, and the announcement from
the suffrage headquarters .last night
was that there were bright chances of
carrying th Stat by a good majority.
Frohibltion In Balaaca v.-

Prohibition ia an issue today in three
Rtatei, A ronstitutional'-ameudmen- t is
being submitted to the voter, in Ohio.
Massachusetts will elect a governor. Iu
Virginia prohibition la involved in the i

gubernatorial nghl, tu xtepuDlican
aadidat having mad hi campaign
n (he issue, supporting th side of the

dry. His Democratic opponent, Davis,
is being supported by those who would
swing Virginia bark into the wet col-

umn and he is general! v regarded as
in favor of repealing the prohibition
legislation of the State.- '

. New Mexican voters will go to the
polls to decide whether or Aot that
Btate shall hav prohibition written
into the Mtate constitution; At present
New Mexico Jtas local option only.

Other Htates which elect governors
today are Maryland and, New Jersey.

''; V

disloyal

Boston Symphony Orchestra
Cannot Play Under Muck

BOSTON, November ft Associated
Press) Fearing public 'feeling nnd
that there .would he. a demonstration
agninst Muck, the leader of th Boston
hyuptynyjnrohestrt'Jt weretperutit-te- d

ti make another ftublta appearance
the police commissioner yesterday re-

fused to permit the orchestra t render
any more public concerts under his
leadership. '

Public feeling ,is high against Muck
ml it is freely said that h should

be interned as an alien enemy. Re-

cently he tendered hi resignation as
leader of the orchestra following his
refusal to play the ''fHtar fpaugled
Banner" when asked 'to do a.',

I'util he is out of th leadership of
the organization, ther will be no con
certs permitted, polic official said last

veuiug.
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Arjreement between Unit e d ;
States and japan As To Spe-.- V

;cial Rights In China Is Said To
Have Been Signed By Lansing

SECRETARY DECLINES - ;

; i TO AFFIRM OR DENY

eMessage From Washington Ap- -;

pears To Be Confirmation of
One Received Here From To--
kio and Published Last Week

WASHINGTON,'" Ndverriber
PfeMjV-Th-

United States, through ' Sec-

retary of - State Lansing, , has
formally recognized " the special '

interests of japan in China; ac-

cording to an Oflicial 'announce-
ment made in Tckirig On Friday
last, the ress depatfches regard- -

'

ing , back : he're only,
yesterday, due fo the heavy delay
ii.t all but official message. V. '

.

The despatches were' showtj to .

Secretary i Lansing last night, by '

the - newspaper correspondents, ;
and an aHthoriiedstement in

fthe matter requested,! Tl.is Mr.
fJPin-;w!'A-tty- Z jrfeTl'a-- -.

ing also ; to discu&s the Tnatter
with ' thT"f e presenta'tives jolthe- -'
press, either to aflirrrf or deny th
Teking rcports.;V;, ."V . : y
1 It is known, however, that Vt- -' '
count Ishii and oiTiciaiaT ot the .

staje department hav bejd sev- - ,
ral conferences on the Chines

'juestiOa and concerning general .

international , policies - applicable .

to the .'Far, East. jV:..' "'''
The' reports from Teking are

the effect that the Japanese am- -,

bassador at the Chinese capital,
Baron I layashi, called at the Chi- - '

: ,

nese foreign office, ori Friday and '

formally notified, the Chinese
minister of foreign - affairs that ;: J
Viscount Ishii anJ Secretary f '

State Lansing have reached an
agreement whereby rthe special

' '

interests of japan in China are , ;
recognized by the United States.
A formal agreementembodying v ''

this recognition and also feaffirni
ing on the part of both the Unl-- ,

ted. States and Japan; the princi-pi- e

of the "Open Door," has been '

signed by Special ' Ambassador
Ishii and Secretary Lansing fV; ;

DONFIRMS DESPATCHES'
AGO ;

This news from Peking, whkh
Secretary Lansing's . refusal to 1

deny practically confirms, is' in
line with a special despatch from
New York whh reached The
Advertiser via Tokio and practi-
cal confirmation of the news pub-
lished just one1 month ago this
morning. ' That despatch ? an-
nounced that Viscount Ishii and
Secretary Lansing had reached an '
agreement on a number of im
portant points. J

One was that the Japanese
navy wonld 'assume the task of
policing the Pacific, thus setting
the American , naval units on the
Pacific free for. duty in the At-- .
lanjic This Was to apply to Ha-
waiian waters as well as to the :

' 'Philippines. ; s
Another . point was '

the recoe. '

nition of Japan's paraniountcy m
the Far Last, ''Japan's policy to-
wards Oiina being qow thorough-
ly understood" according to the ,
despatch. .... i...''. ''!,

Agreement to take joint action
for the relief of Russia was an-
other point reached, while the
subject of the Mikado resident in

(Oonttnuad on Paga 3 .
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ITALY HOLDS

TE S BACK

mm
LI OF FltOHT

Fresh Troops Launch Attack For
Austro-Germa- ni In Trcntino
Sector But All Assaults Suc-

cessfully Repulsed

BRITONS GAlFvTcTORY

OVER TURKISH FORCES

Intense Naval Activity Is Report
ed In Gulf of Trieste and A-

llied Fleets Open Bombardment
Along Coast of Turkey

EW YORK, November 5

V (Associated Press) At-

tack's In force by the Teuton
armies on the

' Trentind front,
artillery duels on the Tagliaraen-t- o

River, intense naval activity in

the Trieste Gulf, ah important
victory lor the . English over
Turkish forces, in the East and a

bombardment ,'6f the Turkish
coast by ; vessels of . the Allied
fleet were' the outstanding facts

t of importance in the. news re-

ceived from official sources of
war operations in the various war
zones. Operations in Flanders
were reported to have been of
minor interest.- -

'

:: ';'.:- NEW ATTACK OPENED
It is evident that the troops re-

ported last week to have been
hurried toward . Trent by a
doubling of the number of troop
trains have gone into action for
rep6rts from Rome yesterday told
of heavy attacks launched by the

,
German-Austri- an armies on the
Trentino front. 'These were suc- -'

cessfully met and repelled by
; General. &!orna, Rome reported.
The report further said that on
the Tagliamento Rivef artillery
duels were, being continued. ' To

..'the Teuton fire the Italians re-

plied heavily. On the left wing
of the Italian army the pressure

! of the Austro-Germa- ns intensi-
fied but no important advances

' were made.
TRIESTE ACTIVITY

. Intense activity in the Gulf of
. Trieste was a bulletin sent by

; the Italian navy to the Italian
headquarters in Northern Italy.

, The bulletin did not say whether
the activity was occasioned by

..intended movement of the Aus-- .
trian fleet or by the appearance
of additional allied squadrons, off

' the port.
In Flanders anticipated as-- ,

saults by the Allies did not ap-

pear but there may be announce-
ments today or tomorrow of fur-

ther important drives by the
' British, the French or both.

'':. ": TURKS DEFEATED

Northwest of Bagdad' British
armies drove a sharp salient into

; the Turkish front, won a victory
and forced the Turks to retire a

'

distance of twenty miles. In this
'victory thousands of prisoners

.' have been taken and many guns.
Bombardment by the Allied

fleets of the Turkish coast was
reported by Constantinople in a
despatch which said that the
shore batteries replied. The at- -

tacking fleets came in from the
Mediterranean and for several
hours the bombardment was car-

ried on heavily.
V'v.v:-.- .

MUCH EXTRA BUSINESS .

IS DONE BY RAILROADS

'
NEW YORK, November 5 (AsOr

elated PreitH-Tli- e Immensity of tk
work the railroad are now 'called up-- a

to do was shown in a statement
by the Railroad's War Board of
which Fairfax Harrison ii kead, whea
it announced that approximately 2500

'carload of food and other supplies
are being , delivered to military
camps in this country dally.

"I'lve pound of food a day I re
quired for each soldier," the state-n- (

said, ."In addition to thpj, cloth--
inn,- - fuel and other supplies are re- -

quired." ''fi-'- : ),. '

HonE3u;u;;,;;?ht

t mu J :i' :i 'iirii
NSW Y6t 'NovilHf

Press) Toslriit will see
elose f, oae of the hottest irarptft
that Oreater New York ha aver wife

atsued in th tour of a anlifll
election, Friend of. ajl or the thrr
loading candidate Ar4 claiming

but shrewd political , observer
insist that the sSlT wil) probably
very close.

The campaign which clone tonight
and ia which th ballot will be .east to
morrow ha been a triangular affair,
with a fourth candidate, a Socialist, si
no time considered an important factor.
John Farroy Mltehfl, th present
mayor, haa mad a buttle for reelec-
tion which command' the respect of
even kia opponent and hi enemlee.

Mayor Vitebel was beaten at th
primarie although, on the face of the
retorn he wi nominated. Charge of
fraud wer mad and Mitehel de-

manded a recount which, although
went . against - him, William

Maaon Bennett then became th regu-
lar Republican

"
nomine and Mitehel

accepted an independent nomination
and haa mad hi raea a an Independ-en- t

candidate.
Judge John F. Hylon Is th Tamihaay

eandldata and at th wigwam on Four-
teenth Street great confidence ia dis-
played. :'; -

Morris Hilqnit ia tk Socialist can-
didate. i'

SfflESJH FRANCE

ML EMI IE
i.

II,

WABHINQTON, November 5 d

Preae) Amencaa oldler "in
Franc ar to enjoy good old fashioned
Chriitoiaa dinners even if tby be
aero th ocean from theit, komelaad,
their familiea and , their' relative.
The dinner will be served, in th Y.
M. C. A, hutj aanouneement from th
American Training Camp in Franc

jreiterday said. Th menu will
include, turkey,' ; stuffing, cranberry
sauce, vegetables, plnm pudding and
mince pie sad other Chriatma Day
diebe. There will be Chriatma tree.
too, sad gift Will he distributed to all.

liana for th amusement and enterr
tainment of the. Nations) Army., in
training at horns are goipg forward.
Tbero is to b a chain of sixteen the,
ter in the various camps, with th ex--,

caption of Camp Lewis. These thea
ter will be self sustaining and ther
will be a regular vaudeville circuit to
aupply th entertainer. There will
also be dramatio productions from time
to time to relieve the ameness or pro-
gram.

Camp Lewis ia not Included In th
elreuit by reason of It , geographical
position but there will I special per-
formance there from tine to time.

HOST DEADLY GAS

IS USED BY FRENCH

Returned Ambulancei . Drivers
Tell of Gas Causing Thou---

sands To Drop Dead

AN ATLANTIC POST, November S

(Associated Pres) A gM infinitely
more deadly than. the German mustard
gas has been perfected by the French
and 1 killing entire regiments of the
Kaiser' foree at a Ifae, aceerdlag to
a report brought by tw American e

drivers, who arrived aboard an
American steamahip.

"When the German started Oring
tnelr moat reeently-diseovere- gas,
wnicn make breathing, even tareugh
masks, very hard, the French bethoncht
tbemselvea of some retaliatory mepsre,
and they hit upon a gar, compared to
whieh the German mustard gas 1' karav
iea a a aenoat perrume. J e jrreaca
ga deflea mask altogether and i en-

tirely odorles, and hat the' disconcert-
ing characteristic; of eauslpg an insten-taueou- a

hemorrhage of the lungs. t
ne instance it was used to' such food

advantage that SOQ Prussian dropped
dead in their track. They were shield-
ed by masks."

11 "IS

Lieutenant John Philip Souaa, no
at the Great Lake Naval Training Sta-
tion, ha written the' mysie for a great
war song. Who will write tke wordaf

Lieutenant Bouaa pulled dowa the
blind and weut to bed at fiy o'clock
in the morning after having worked all
night on the. finishing, touche to bis
musical masterpiece, "The Liberty
March." The air in an-- iaipiration,
and muaie critic believe the "March
King" ha written tk great hiarvhipf
tuae of the war.

) '
1

READY TO STRIKE '

PARIS, November ' 5 (Associated
Press) Because their demand lot an
Increase in pay bad been refused tk
employe of toe sutomobil omnibus
and tramway lines have voted a twenty-f-

our hour strike te begia irame-rtiatel-

:

PILES CURED IK 6 TO 14 WIS
PAZO OINTMENT ia garaate4 to
curt blind, bleeding. Itching otf pro-
truding FILES in 6 to 14 day i
money refunded. Mannfactart4' by
tb PARIS UEDICINB CO., St. Louis,
U.S. A,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE .TUESDAY, NOVEMBER - 6, 1917. '
--SEMI-WEEKLY.

GmsI r

LiadtTo Dig

Etco YcD Girb Forced

To Wwk Under Fire By

Their Inhuman Captors

. BSmH HEADQUARTERS IX
BELGIITM, November 6 (Asao-- t

eiattd Preaa) Women and evea
JK ' trirla- - of Belgitnrt1 are ebm" .'
pelled to do th work of strong

' men and forced to go under fire in '

the perforinane of such work, is
the' kideou condition that ha

'been, discioaed nhy paper taken,
from German pritphera in th re--
cent successful drives of the Brit-
ish foree. Condition of. unbe-lierab- le

barbarity are iliaclosed
from lottrce which lere no doubt
of their existence.

Ia th face of death and danger
of. bodily injury Belgian women

' and girls ar being led or driven,
by the Hun to point eloae to the
fighting front and there, subjected
t the artillery fire of the Allies,
they are compelled to dig dugout

. and otherwise to assist in the eon,- -

. stroction of , concrete entrench-meo- t.

. ';
On a German officer who wli re--

rently captured there wa found a'
diary which he had kept, which'
told of ihl treatmeut of the Bel--

gistt women. The diary said that
ha had commanded many of tliem
and . told la detail of the work,
which they wer compelled to per- -

form, the danger they wars sub-- -

jetted to and the suffering which,
they wer undergoing.

OMP011
VITIISPLENDIDII AID

Uuricr Outlines Plans For Do

minion In Program For His,
'v party;, Submit Draft

OTTAWA, November 8. (Associated
Pre) Policies of the Canadian gov-

ernment were outlined : by Premier
Laurier In a manifesto whirk he issued
yesterday ontlining in general the
party,, program and its hopes, Thoee
inphide the prosecution of thwar with
unabated vigor on the part of Canada.

At outlined by Laurier tke program
provides for the supplying of men, the
money and the other resource to en-

able the Dominion to continue to the
very end the splendid part it has played
and hopes to play ia the winning of the
war.

Tariff reform, the control of food
and fuel and the prices for which they
are te be sold or the proflt whieh may
be exacted and way and mean of
putting a atop to undue profiting from
the war at the expense of the Allies
or the people of the Dominion-- are
also included.

Naturally compulsory service, the
overshadowing issue in Canada at th
present time comes in for a large
share of attention,. The submitting of
the compulsory service draft law
which, was paaaed by parliament to a
referendum or the voter is advocated

BRAZIL PREPARES TO

LS

RIO JANEIRO, November 5 (Awo.
eiated Press) Bramil i going eteadlly
ahead in prcparationa for reprisal
against Germau aggreaaiona deapit th

upriainga, atrikea and other
seditioua means that have been, taken
to deter the government.

Yesterday all measures of reprisal
which have been recommended were
sanctioned by the committee of " the
chamber of deputies and will be' sub-
mitted to that body for final approval
today.

- ,

BUT RETURN SAFE

Wiim-- l Men
Brought Back To Nome

NOME. Alaska, November 5 (Asso
ciated Press) Driven out to sea in a
storm, given up for dead, but brought
home safely to port is the fate of
four men who reached here yesterday

It 1 a week ago that a tug wa com-
mitndeered te go out aad search for
the White Bear which, with four men.
aboard of, her had been driven out to
sea. A the time went on and the
tag did not return hope diminished and
It came to be believed that the men
bail died of hunger nnd exposure. Yes-
terday, however, the tog returned 'wit
the White Bear in tow. Hhe. was un-
damaged and all four of the men who
had taken their involuntary, voyage
uoaara ner were safe and la gooa
health.

REACHES VIENNA
AMSTERDAM, November As

sociated Press) Abba Hilm I, former-
ly Khedive of Egypt, who recently
left ktwitserland for Vienna, be
Mae.hed the Austrian capital, wy a
Vienna despatch, and bus been re
ceived by Emperor Charles,

GOES 0!!fi;i.
FAR EAST WATERS

.. ' .
.

Passengers An Saved, According
To Cabled Information Re-ceiv- ed

Here Last Night :

HOPE EXPRESSED SHfP
WOULD BE FLOATED SOON

Accident Occurred Four, Days Ouf
: or Tokonama; Extent oi;

'v Damana Is Not Known j' "

The big liner, Tenyo Mar struck, on
the. rocks four dsys out of. Yokohama,
according te a cable message. reeadved
last sight by the Ilawali Bhlnpo, lo
lives were lost and the "ip ha proba-
bly, by tbl time been pulled off. th
rocks, according" to th brief abl
whieh told of the aeeideut. The mes-
sage readj' v

"Tenyo Mara truck rock four day
out Yokohama. .Passengers safe,. Hop
off rock today.'.
' Ia view of the fact that all cable
message from the Orient are (object
to about three day delay, the message
would indicate that, if the hope ex-

pressed were realixed, the Teayo I by
this time out of her dangerous position.
Will Delay Arrival

The secident will in all probability
disarrange the. Tenyo ' schedule and
delay her arrival . at Honolulu, as she
wotild undoubtedly be placed in. dry-doc- k

for a complete survey of (he dam-ng- e

dene to her, before being allowed
to Droceed acroes the Pacific.

.It, Drew, of Caatls k Cooke, agent
for the Toyd K inert Kuisha line, ald
last night thai tbey had received no ad-- .

vice concerning the grounding of. the
vessel . and that - they would probably
hear nothing for another day or two.

Where the accident occurred is prob-
lematical, but It i believed to have oc
curred somewhere between Kobe and
Nagasaki. Or it is possibl that it wa
on th dangerou rock off Woosung,
CJiina, that the liner struck, where
many other vessels have been wrecked
during the past few years. ThU plac
U about four days from Yokohama; on
th inward voyage,
Xa Pios) Vessel

The Tenye .Mara, CSpt. H. 6, Bmlth,
it on of, the finest vessels operating
nnder the Toyo Kisen KaUha house
flag and. maintain an' average speed
of about seventeen knots. Up to the
time the Great Northern was placed on
the. Island Coast run, this vessel held
the record passage between here and
San Prancisco. ' There was only a few
hours difference between the time of
the two liner.
' Bhe i vhsael of 62S rezlstered
tonnage and can carry' about one thou-
sand, passenger ! Jn all classes. The
Tenyo .ha always been a popular ship
with retaining Japanese for ner steer
ace accommodations are said to be su
aerior to ether vessels of the line. Her
first eabiai accommodations are equal
la appointment to these of any trans-
pacific vessel and she has always been
numbered among the popular ships
with Oriental .travelers. The Tenyo
has been serving the Islands for about
eight years.

AUT0M0B1LEST0LEN

Found By Some Person Unknown
To Police

An unregistered ford roadster was
stolen at nine o'clock Saturday night
from the garage of. I. Nagano, near the
junction of Bouth Boretnia arid King
Street and was. found bv a toraon un
known to the police on the Young
Street extension at two-HJtee- o'ciocx
vesterdav afternoon. The ear was un
damaged, and was driven by tke finder
to the owner's garage.

A message was received at the
police station about seven o'clock yes
terday morning , to the effect that the
ear, which bore the number 1778 had
been stolen the previous night. The
voice at the phone was that of a wo
man, and the same woman notified the
police yesterday afternoon of the nnd
lag of the automobile..

Nagano formerly owned a Saxon ear
but recently purchased a Ford and put
the Haxort's number on bis new car.
the police say, without having taken
the trouble to register , wnica in it-

self constitutes a violation of the law.
Motorcycle Officer Btupplebeea re

ports that he saw the otoloa ear about
eleven o'clock on Saturday nigkt at
the comer of King anoV Alapal Streets,
but was unaware at the time that it
had been stolen:

SEEKS OUY IN

SUPP LY OF SJAMPS

AS POSTAGES E

A funny thing happened at the Wal-luk- u

poetofllc yesterday morning, says
th Maul New of Friday last. A
Japanese came in and wasted to pur-
chase a hundred dollars' worth of two-cen- t

stamps. A sale of that sise was
never heard of on Maul and the poet-mast-

wa curlou t know wby the
man wanted ao many stamps. The
would-b- e purchaser explained that he
had seen in the pspor that postage
would go up to three cents today, and
he wanted to save money by buying
stamps la advance.
: Of course the matter waa made elear
that postage would be three cents any-
way aad that nothtno-- could be oained
by buying two cent stamiia in advance.
so the man decided not to purchase.

1 1 !'nfrV
i

D?JFT.QUOLVf.lAY

AVAIT r.EW PLAN

Exemption Boards Wifi Probably
: Have To Mark Time ! Until

. .i.lil: J - v iMemoa 01 election 1$ Ap
,:. proved . ,r.J,,::i
INDUSTRIAL VaTuE OF ' ' '

- KEN, TQ. BE CONSIDERED

Sugar Industry of rTerritory Lla
I We to Be Affected Byt lncreas

ed.List. of. ejectionf and Ex?
cmption ; .

i Until President WUaoa hs fulty ap
proved hi own plan for a, change la
th method, of selecting men from
draft quotas- - for the National Armv
the, exemption beards ia., Hawaii, msj
have to mar time for, a,fw weeks,
after alt, end, la all probability, MaJ.
Francis dreert, chairman ef , the draft
bosrd, wlU apt , reeej re

'
eairly nptiflca:

tlon front Washington ae to the number
of men required rom,, HwU for it
first, contingent

la selecting me, who have beef giv:
en, new registry, nnaiberi tbropghout
the Island, Up loeaj exemption beards
will follow th aewt plaa for,, drafting
men into.' the army la December or
early lnr January, by taking enly those
absolutely physically flt, fesvlag neither
denendent hprr value,. ia .aeentlal "war
Industries,. "

If t6is plan is followed te the. tetter
It will also probably, have, aa, linport
ant bearing osi. the, actual number of
men. whiob Hawaii may eventually send
to the front, for undoubtedly there! will
oe a.mtrca larger, list or eliminations
and rejection from the list $$ com-
piled through th eapsul draw lag of
last Thnrsdsy than prsviouslr Dlaaned.
Ne Tna . '

ini eomprDenive, ana, entirely
new plan fur applying the eelectiv
draft, ae proposed bv the President.
would take rst, only men without de
pendent, and . establish, varieu grades
of dependency and industrial, Value
from whieh. future draft .would be
mad on a purely selectlv basis. Th
plans bar been, worked, out la th
provost marshal' office i a Waahiagto
and, dismissed la detail with the Presi-
dent,. - '..

'
I :: .' 'I

' . The plaa wps submitted t a confer
ence of civilian who directed exemp
tion board, activities in a number of
8tate and . received the endorsement
of many of. them, and. these in tarn
have' take.' an a similar 1 diicosalos
with the state governors.' f
, It is proposed to formulate In each
draft district, a table of all registrants
placing), each in a column denoting . bis
dependent and .industrial Value in. the
war's prosecution.
Industrial Classes

' Iadustria classes under eonsideratioa
in this connection are farmers, ship
yard employes, motion' workers, rail- -

wsy ana transportation employes, min-
ers, steel plant and motor industry
workmen, and certain other individual
plants or industry branches to be des-
ignated from time to time by the
I'reaident or war department' at tem-
porarily essential.

When the class of those physically
fit and having no dependencies nor
value in essential war industries is ex-
hausted, draft authorities, under the
President's plan, would then draw en
ia classes Having the sughtest depend
ency claims and the least value in in
dustries. Theoretically the draft would
work down through the table to the
classes witn most dependents and high
est Industrial value.

Vn old... WA1,I t. V

but the valuable men would be placed
so that they would not be called until
the need for soldiers became more ur-
gent, and all the less essential classes
were exhausted.,
May Affect Sugar Production

The plan involve a determination by
th government of what industries are
the must valuable, and thla list may in
clude the production of sugar in the
Islands, as an absolute food necessity.
Fanners ' organizations, shipping board
official and shipbuilders on. the. main-
land, a well as munition makers, are
insisting on the prime importance of
their own employes in civil work.

The entire program will be mad
known from Washington as soon as it
is completed and fully approved by the
President to allay the anxiety prevail-
ing throughout many industries over
the next draft, which had beea planned
for early la December before the new
plan waa proposed which may delay
broreedings for one month, or early
in January.

The proposed plan is expected tf.
meet1 President Wilson's objection to
class exemptions. "- - ... " I

For these reasons the call for a draft
quota from Hawaii may be delayed for
a lew weeko until the rreaideat'S plaa
naa oeea worxea out to the small de-
tails, so aa to apply properly in Hawaii
a well as in continental United
btates.

LIVES ARE LOST AS
MISSION IS BURNED

PATTERSON, New Jersey: Novem
ber 5 (Associated Tress) Up to an
early hour this morning eighteen bodies
had been recovered from the ruins of
the Salvation Army mission which waa
destroyed by fire yesterday. It is be-
lieved that there are a number more
pf bodiea that have not yet been
reached.

JUKLY COLDS.
Be careful of the eoMe yon take at

this time of the year. , They are parti-
cularly, dangerous. A neglected cold
may ineaa a. winter-lon- eohi Take
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy at ouoe.
For sale by all dealers. Jlensoa, Hniith I

& Co., Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii. Adver-- J

tisemeot.
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; Britain
faced a rain of Germari and
the French front King
aure hia Ally that it may count
from Great Britain in itt hour of

While. the. German artillery
the sector by

uiivuurwiiivoj
ON JOURNEY TO ITALY

Moiftcli ferries Personal Assurance Italians

S:;pf Tfae Peril. After Conference

Army Stiff

GUNS "AND REINFORCEMENTS LEAVE

WASHINGTON. November

artillery
yesterday.

actively occupied

front, with shrapnel bursting all about the King of Great Britain and
Ireland and emperor of India and the. French Premier went into the I
American trenches and aaw their
of the common enemy, an active
great war.

Taking advantage of theVccasion of his journey to Italy the
British king made the opportunity,
the American fighters:- - He had seen
training in England but he had not
war service..

LEAVES FOR ITALY AFTER CONFERENCE ,

Advices from London yesterday told of the; departure of King
George for Italy arid Paris despatches said that Premier Painleve
had accompanied him to the American front and of the heavy fire
directed against that sector by the

The departure of the King for
Generals Smuts, Robertson, Maurice, Willbn and other stiff officers.
He will carry personally to stricken Italy that Grat Britain is
squarely behind her with needed
possible will be extended. The
following defeat at the front is thus
taken to prevent or alleviate it .

; V . SUPPORT ALREADY EXTENDED
; Meanwhile, both England and France are otherwise showing

Italy that they. are muted with b,er td' oppose further advances tfpori
her territory by their common enemy. Already men, guns, muni-
tions nnd supplies have been sent and same of the best "war brains"
of the two countries are enroirte to some point in Italy for a con-

ference. They will join King George in assuring the Italians that
they will give what goods are necessary and to reassure them if that
snail be found to be needed.

.: VATICAN WARNED .AGAINST PROPOSALS
Leaders of the Italian Catholic party held a conference yester

day at which they extended to the government a pledge that it would ;

be given the undivided support of the party and at the same time
informed the Vatican that any proposals that ran counter to the na

Rome.
The review very little
as to its movements.
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to
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X letter
Commissioner Puhlie Lands, '
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to
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5 (AuocUted : Prew) King
and ' Premier Painleve of France

American sector at
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all poaiible and assistance '
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raining explosives upon
American forces on Western
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participant in actualities of
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German big guns at the time.
Italy followed conference with

support and that that is .

danger of at
clearly recognized and are

mention of American army and

NEW CHANCELLOR

E

LONDON, November (Associated
Press) Conferences' were by von
Hertllng, the new chancellor,
yesterday von Ludeodorff and von
Hiadenburg- at which. were dis-
cussed at length and in which he
sought and received advice
of

It la von. Hindenberg
will bis first official appearance
before the reichatag on . 22.

speech which he will them
is the deepest
and concern by all parties and It ia

that it have widest. ef-
fect on hi possibilities of success in
th to which be called

tional aspirations would be most unwelcome.
In war review which was issued yesterday by the United

States war department stress was laid upon fact that already
France and Great had gone td aid of Italy and that large
numbers of reinforcements had been, aent The review said those

countries and Italy were firmly united defense of
Italian border and that assurance of fact had already been re
ceived by

made
none,

them

policies.

deliver

EXTEND FOOD PLEDGE WEEK
'

J J .yi

Campaign Continue On
WA8HXNOT0N, November 6 (Associated Press) Food Flsdgs Week has

become pledge fortnight for it waa announced yesterday that th splendid
campaign of last will be continued through, this

Was not because the food administration la nnt utUflmt with tha Manila a.
pledge campaign but it haa found that the task which waa undertakenby the million, volunteers waa too fast to be properly accomplished In a

ingle week. U desired that the .te enroll with the food admlnlstra-tlo- n
and support the government in th conservation of the supplies of the

uauun snau o proseniea to vn women or twenty million or famuiss before thecampaign is ended. TW could not be la a single Nreek,
Thus far, It was reported last night, been turned in 6,409,467

pledge and there axe stm many outstanding reports. On the totals now Cal-
ifornia lead all th other states of th Union 448,668 pledge. . . '

" 1 By continuing th campaign for another it is expected that thanten million will been secured for nembershlp in the national asao-elatio- n
and in. accordance tho desires of the administration so

far aa dishes and management are concerned.

WAIAKEA HOUSE

IIILO, October 27 from the
of B. O.

states
it ha been found necessary ro- -

for the drawing of
the Waiakea hoase lots, aad return
all which

The drawing questloo will take
Friday, December 21st, 117,

all applications for participation the
drawing the office at Hono-

lulu not latar than Thursday, December
goth, at 4 m. The selections of lots
will be Monday, December 31st,

the Court House, Hawaii, be-

ginning 9 o'clock a.
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PRICES OF r.iFAT.S

VARY WIDELY FOR

; mrrrnniT mrnrp
: uirrcnciii rituto

. '

A", k 1" - '"

wim to Vary .Widely In
c in.es hb in uuamy vviul

i Twenty-Ce- nt Range .'.'

SOME ISLAND BEEF AS VA

; ; ; GOOD AS THAT IMPORTED

Much Veal Is Brouaht To Hawaii
Even Though Hoover Has

d a. . . .
. askcu Aosunence m v ,r

Beef can be" bought for an? tomUr
cf price la the.Joral markets by Mrs.
Average Housekeeper, when she floes

hoppiaK for a air bit of meat for sup-e-r
for father and tke children, Price

asked at retail yesterday ranged from
seventeen and one-hal- f cents to thirty-eve- n

rent. Ia many canes identical, - iut ,wmwj uiuvring prices as
different market!. .'..l h highest priced beef wna Imported

parking houses. Some of the island
beef at tha lower prices wa iust ai
good, in spite of the Information given
out that . ialand eattla have suffered
k from drought that the meat was
strlntry and without - snet. Only one
piece of thia sort was seen yesterday.

vHv.pi run uo iiuv wnttw auca
. a range of prices, aa there was not

more than five eenta difference between
highest and lowest. Their quality was
practically ,all the name. . ...
Price Are Compared

.The Metropolitan market aijed the
,'highoat price for porterhouse, though

higher than Yea Hop's. Both of. them
were a few cents more than some of
the Others; At the . Metropolitan the
other cuts were as follows: Hamburger
teak, ready ground, twenty live cents:
tewing beef, eighteen cents; rolled

roast, of rather poor quality, meat
without good suet, twenty seven tents;

Most of the beef sold at the Metro-polita- n

is imported from tha mainland.
It took a part ef the shipment made
on the Maui two week ago, when she
eamo down here with her icehouse
filled with bottled beer and meat half
and hslf. Part of the meat shipped into
the Territory at that time for the Ha-wa- ii

Meat Company waa real.
C. Q. Yea Hop' market. was next

in price to the Metropolitan. It was
selling porterhouse steak for thirty,
five cents, Hamburger for twenty-five- ,
tew or eighteen, and rolled roast.

made of the best part of the rib meat

Lower Price
. In the fish market stalls prices were

lower,- - though some of the meat was
not of ,lbe.fltqiwUty. .8urrouodUg
also at the market are perhaps not so
attractive and clean-lookin- g as at some
of the larger places, bat for those who

to the market themselves and choose?o own piece of beef it is possible
to get iust a good meat there a any.
where in town. For the telephone
trade the fish market . butchers would
not be so desirable a the quality of
their beef is probably not so depend-
able.

At one stall porterhouse was thirty-fiv- e

cents, Hamburger twenty, stewing
meat eighteen, and not roast twenfvi
five. Porterhouse of fine quality was
for sale at another stall for thirty
cents, while Hamburger was twenty
five and stew meat seventeen and one-hal- f.

In the market across the street a stall
with no name had some poor island
beef with no fat on it selling at Iwen-ey-seve- n

and one half cent a pound
for porterhouse, twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

for Hamburger, and twenty cents
for stow. Ono butcher near there had
onio of the best-lookin- beof in any

of the markets. It was island meat,
and the prices were twenty-fiv- e cent
for porterhouse, twenty cents for Ham-
burger, and twenty cents for stewing
meut. These were the lowest price
found.

At the Paragon market the prices
yesterday were thirty cents for porter-bous- e,

twenty-tw- o cunts for Hamburger,
and twenty cents for stew.
Questions Are Answered

Answers to the letters sent out by
the food commission to the moat dealers
are being received daily. The Hawaii
Meat Company, instead of answering
any questions, referred the commission
to A. W. Carter, one of their directors.
A retail . dealer writes that bo paid
sixteen cents a pound for beef a month,
ago, aa opposed to fifteen rents six
month ago and thirteen and on half
cents one year ago.

When the answers are all in the com-
mission will be able to take further
steps. It ; is probable that a publics
hearing will be held as in the milk
and fish situations. . With the cheap-
est possible cut of beef at eeventen and
one-hal- f cent a pound, and other
prices ranging upward- - to thirty-seve- n

routs, when beef is bought wholesale
.' for sixteen cents, it Is claim.,! hv hniMA.

'
keepers, there should be room for
much improvement once the food com-
mission gets at the heart of the mat-
ter,

f .

MAINUNDHOT FOR
WAR, SAYS DIRECTORY MAN

"Olad to get back," is what B. W.
Robinson, superintendent of the Polk--

listed Directory Company announced,
on returning from hi, regular annual
trip to the headquarter of hi company.
Mr. and Mrs. Hohtnson have been away
several weeks. "They are warming up
rapidly over tho war everywhere you
go now," Mr.. Robinson reports, "and
I am glad to see Hawaii is catching
some of the enthusiasm."

LIBERTY BONDS HERE
The Liberty Loan bonds of the first

issue, bearing interest at three and
one half percent, have been received at
the First National Hank. They will be
distributed to those of the bank's cus-
tomers who subscribed for bonds of th
first issue at the time of the first Lib-
erty Loan campaign,-accordin- to an-
nouncement mado yesterday by Rudolf
Uuclily, cashier of the bauk.

'm4VU'- '.'

Ilonscliclder Finds

Cot Of Living
r

Risen Aboye Reach

First ExjpQrlefjoe In7.. Marketing
) After Severk! Month!, Brings
'. Revelation of Expense That

Are Harrowing '

After Mopping t the grocer? iter
and buying a pound of batter for ev-

ent eonta; pound e coffe for thirty
cents, dosen eggs for one dollar, and
ft piece of meat for 1.08, paying the
Id time nickel to go heme, Bad then

after dinner going down town to a
movie theater .and re ft. Wl

roi ore vent eto thft ld'thirtf-een- t
ticket, salaried man, who has not had
his pay raised since' the High Cost of
Living began to soar toward almost im
possible heights,: figured that the
prices were certainly getting beyond
hi reach and that shoes for the Chil-
dren would be less plentiful thi win-
ter, ice cream aa unknowa nusntit ia

I his home and ft new suit of clothes en
tirely out of, the question. r

It waa the first time be had beea
enlled 6ri to Ho personal (hopping for
the dinner table for months and he
was aghast as the groceryman, the
butcher and the baker demanded large
urns which almost emptied his poeket-boo- k.

Wagon Prices Totto
The next morning he went out to

the vegetable wagon of the pake gar-
dener, determined to buy things cheap-
er even if his helpmate was unable to
effect thi miracle. '.Howmuci egg today!" he asked.

"Oh, I solium one dozen egg one
dollar' ;

"SayJ how much yon buy egg1 from
chicken mast" he asked in his pwest
pigeon-English- . Y"I catchum three and half eggs for
quarter, 'I aellura three egg quarter,"
waa the bland reply. "Some day no
ketchum egg, hen no make egg."

The householder decbled that for the
time being he would eut out eggs, and
turned his attention to tomatoes. "How
mochf "

'I givnm yon five tomato five
cents," and he handed over five dimi-
nutive tomatoes which looked more
like red golf balls. He began to choose
some larger ones but the peddler
promptly informed him that larger
one would be four4 for a nickel. And
so It went.''

The rapidity with which.' -- the' gap
between, old-tim- e : C0mf6rtble price
and those, of today ha enlarged' ha
been astounding and. it is itUl widen-
ing daily. (

Butter, month ago, was forty-fiv- e

cent pound, two pound for eighty-fiv- e

cents, and when it happened to
go to forty-fiv- e tents, the two pounds
were sojdfot ninety cents. JIow. its,
sixty-fiv- and "'aeventy cent ft - pound
and with, the coming possible shortage
of refrigerator space, which is said to
be lacking, in the steamer President
and Governor, it may go higher. '

Coffe price , Little changed
Coffee has remained around the same

old price, but it is ft lonesome commod-
ity in this respect.

The small pieces of meat which are
delivered at the home at rate which
fairly scare the entire household, make
the cup' of sorrow more bitter, are
hardly biteable, and one doesn 't care
to break teeth nowaday for fear that
the dentist may add to his prices, for
repairs.

When the householder dropped ft
quarter in the "quarter" gas meter
the other day the' signal hand forgot
to travel as far as formerly, indicat-
ing that the meterman had been around
and changed the Speedometer. So it
cots more now .to conk the higher
priced beefsteak with ita less meaty
ifnrtions; .'"Help Costs More)

The cook has received higher wages,
which makes the cost in the kitchen
go higher still, and - the washwoman
has requested an addition to her wage,
The yardboy has not forgotten that he
is In line for raise and has had it, de-
spite the fact that the higher cost of
living has fallen upon the householder
who has to buy the eatable for all
three. The attempt to eut down the
supply of ice daily has only resulted
in a waste of good eatables in the ice-
box, for too ice melt faster, the box
becomes warm and the milk at fourteen
rent a quart, sours. Kvea the iee it-

self appears to be frozen less hard than
before, which permit it to dissolve
faster.
' The Japanese yard boy the. first .part
of the yeur, the one who came by the
day to mow the lawn, waa paid 1.25,
and now he gets' $1.75; the washwoman
received ninety cents ft day and ten
cents carfare, now receive 1.25 and
her meals; .while .the cook well, they
are paid as chef now, not mere cooks.

It's ten cent for the daily loaf of
bread, instead of the. time-honore- five
cents of. former days.

About the only daily factor 'in the
life ef the householder which, has not
yet' joined forces with' the 11. C. of L.
is the street-ca- r fare, ' '

BREAKS RECORDS AND

PILES UP IN SACKS

Arrival of aa accumulation of
eleven days' mail aggregating 1220
sacks caused an unprecedented con-
gestion In the postofflce yesterday.

Thia is the biggest mail that huv
ever been received ia one day at
the post e (floe, the previous record
being 1043 sacks, last Christmas.

At two o'clock yesterday after-
noon the sidewalk outside the post-offic- e

on Bethel Street was piled
high with mail-sack- , and the is
terior of the building was literally
chock-a-bloc- k. And at that 400 sacks
of mail had yet to bo received from
the wharves. '

' .'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

HOW SEALS WOII

COASTPENNAMT

Los Angeles Gave Sarr Francisco
Close Run Right Up To

iUi'itW" Race
,

HAM FBANCIflo, October 2ft The
8eas ptepped out and won the Coast
League pennant yesterday morning at
Oakland before a hostile crowd; when
they took the gnme five one. They
earn back on this side of the bay in
the afteraoon and showed they were
entUIod to the flag by beating Oakland

gftint threeone; :i' - , v.,
bothi gamee

yistprdhyi o that club finished fight
ing gameiy.

The Seals simply had to win one game
yesterday to make sure of the flag and
the boys were right up on their tie
In the morning to make it a aura thing.
Budy Kalllo, the youngster who was
farmed out to De Moines last spring,
w the boy who put it over and he
pitched game that would be mighty
bard to beat.

He let the Oaks down with two hits
and wtwld have blanked them had Boy
Corham and George Maisel not collided
going after a fly ball in the fifth.
Both the hits made off him were s,

but the ball hit by Arlett took
ft crazy bop and eluded Maisel, Other-
wise it would have been just an ordi-
nary aingle. The double hit by ,Mid-dleto- n

ia the first inning was the real
thing. "

Killlo Showi Fine Curve
' Rallio had on display a curve ball

that not only fooled the Oaks badly,
but it had Bed Held guessing wildly.
The young fellow acted like a real
pitcher all the way and after his mates
had put some runs under him, the Oaks
hail no chance. i

With Arlett on second base by rea-- .
son of his fluke double, Dan Murray
lofted fly to short center. Maisel
came tearing in while Corhan scooted
out to get it. Just as Corhan turned
to take the ball, Maisel bumped ' him
and the ball fell safe. Maisel picked
it up and fired.it into the Oakland
dugout, trying to head Arlett off at
third.. Arlett scored the only run made
by the Oaks and on that double-barrele-

error.
With that exception the new cham-

pions played perfect ball in the field.
They also stood up well behind Chief
Johnson ia the afternoon.-

Bill Stumpf is the best ball player in
the Oakland club, yet he helped the
Seals win that morning game. Ho is
charged with three errors, but he could
have been exempted from two of .them.
He erred on Fit la the first inning and
Fit scored later on Schaller's hit, but
the throw to the plate in the third to
anut on. a run was not ft Dad one. .

-- He had to harry it, and threw into
the- - dirt, but the ball went on ft nice
hop to Murray, who failed to stop it.
Two run scored while Dan was chas-
ing the ball to, the stand. Phil Koer-ae- r

opened the' fourth with fearfully
hard shot, which, turned. Stumpf. half
around, yot Bill was charged. with an
error. Koerner should have had a hit
on it. Phil acored later on hit by
Baker followed with ft triple. Kra-
mer and Beer finished the game.
Big Crowd ia Afternoon

A bumper crowd, the largest sine
openiug day, turned . out on this side
of the bay in the afternoon to greet
the new champions. It was just an
ordinary game of balls, with the cham-
pion showing their class, but there
were no outstanding features. Billy
Lane helped himself to ft- - home ran in
the first inning, and that was abso-
lutely all Chief Johnson allowed in the
way of runs.

Speed Martin was selected to show up
the new champions, and he, pitched
good bail, but h could not win. A dou-
ble, by Captain Down in the second
was cashed into a run when Steven
hit safely. Schaller got ft double and
Downs, a single in the sixth, and Biff
cored on ft double steal when Arlett

went after Downs and then tried to
throw Biff out at the plate.

Charley Pick legged in with the third
run of the game, and the last run of
the season, when Mitre tried to break
up a double steal by taking a shot at
third base. The ball hit Pick on the
leg and rolled out to left field, and the
peppery third sacker trotted home.

The afternoon game was ended when
Hack Miller, drove ft liner into the
mitts of Phil Koerner and Phil stepped
on first, base before Rod Murphy could
get back there. He made an unassisted
double play, and, jamming the ball into
bis hip pocket, he dashed for the club-
house, surrounded by a flock of young
Americans, begging for the ball.

FINAL RESULTS OF
COAST-LEAGU-

E RACE

SAN FRANCISCO, October 20 With
something to spare, Saa Francisco won
the lll?.,Coas League, pennant, ye,ter
day. At the close the Seal had some-thin- g

leas than ft two-gam- a. lead over
ths Angela. The flag was cinched in
the morning when San Francisco de-

feated OakiundjS to I.' After that it
made no difference what happenel, for
tha demand waa cinched.

As luck would have it San Francisco
took a double-heade- r and so did the
Angels, But the fight for the pennant
proved to be decided in the morning
battle. .' i ;

rtnal Renflta
San, Francisco 5, Oakland I.
San Francisco 3, Oakland 1.
Los Angeles 13, Portland 3.
Los Angeles S, Portland 1.
Vernon 7, Salt Lake 0.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
' Won Lost Tot.

San Francisco .... 1 IB Vi .5oi:i
I .ot Angeles 11G 04 .552.1
Salt Lake 103 87 ,012!5
Portland . 08 10U .4 WOO

Oakland 10.1 108 .4X81
Vernon 84 128 .3962

HOW THE SERIES ENDED
San Francisco i, Oakland t.
Ia Angole 4; Portland 8. .: --

Bait Lako 4, Vernon 8.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,

ASTORIA HAD SAD

SOOTHERII VOYAGE

Tug Nyoro founders' In Rough
Sett and Fifteen Sailors '

V '
. Are Drowned

While engaged in tbwitig the fonr-aa- t

motor schoonnr Astoria from Port
Pirle to Sydney, the tug Nyoro found-
ered in a heavy sen, fifteen men being
lost. Only. the. captain and one sailor
were saved.

1'hief Officer John Beason, speaking
of the disaster, said according to
the story told by a officer of the As-
toria yesterday, there was an unusually
rough sea during the entire, voyage
around to Sydney. The Astoria put
Into Adelaide where she obtained an-
other tug which, the mate snys, waa
nearer steamer than a tow boat.

In the rough sea out of Adelaide, the
tow line broke on the second tog, de-
spite the fact that the Astoria was
using both engines and Mil. There was
no chance to get out Another line so
the Astoria headed for Sydney where
she arrived eighteen hour ahead of the
tug.
Bear Newt At Sydney

Although it was known nboard the
motor schooner that a serious accident
hud befallen tho tug Jfyoro, the loss of
fifteen sailors waa not lesrned until
Sydney was reached. -

In telling the story yesterday after-
noon; Mate Benson said:

"We left Port Pirle for Sydaey,
meeting ft strong southwest wind and
choppy sea. , At y in the
morning we hove to and did not again
start on our course until three-twent-

A heavy gale was blowing; from the
southwest and the tug Nyoro hove to
at tea o'eloeki

"At , she dropped the
hauser and proceeded . to windward
about three milea with ft heavy list to
port. She foundered at teu-thirt- v bear- -

ang from the ship west by south three
miles, a. heavy ses, wa running and
we lay ; to ' until eleven-thirty- , after
which we set sail and proceeded on our
way. as best we could nnder tho circum-
stances.
.' "No wreckage of any description

eould be seen so Capt. August Swan-so- n

mustered the crew aft. It waa evi-
dent that, nothing eould be done and
it would have been suicide to have at-
tempted to go to. her assistance. We
were helpless with the sea running as it
was so we headed our course for, Ade-lnid- e

without further doljiy. The dy
of our arrival in Sydney was certainly
a sad one, for It was there we learned
that fifteen sailor had lost their lives
when the tug foundered.
Two Are Saved
. "The captain and one sailor made land
in an open boat, and how they were
able to do it with a sea such as that
was. is more than I am able to figure
Tit. ;

" ' 4 .' I

BALL DIAMOND TALENT

HILO, October 2! The sodality base-
ball team of St. Mary's School,' made

its first publie oppearane last Sunday
on the school campus. Each actor was

so well versed and drilled in the many
and various intricacies of. the part al-
lotted to him, and seemingly bo accus-
tomed to giving exhibitions before n
critical and tnerciles publie, that the
combined efforts of the troop on the
diamond waa, crowned by most gratify-
ing success.

t

Two consecutive games were played
with the Kllauea Avenue team, both
being bagged by scores that left no
doubt' as to which of the teams is su-
perior in the art, science and technique
of our national uome. The score of the
first game win thirteen to two;'. of the
second, nine to two. The two pitchers,

' August Costa and Joseph' Baptista, as
well as John Morgado, the plucky,, well
set and well ruuuded little catcher, dis-

tinguished themselves by their steady
and brainy work.
The team has now two scalps dangling

from their bolts, but yet are far from
being satisfied with the success of their
first encounters. They Are therefore on
the war path, seeking new victim.. Any
team whose plnycrs may be classed as
"juniors," is hereby challenged to com-

bat on the baseball arena, oa any Sun-
day at 1:110 o'clock. For particulars,
consult the captain,' August" Costs'.

Tha lineup for last; Sunday's games
were: Sodulity team: August Costa, ss;
William Costs, cf; Edward O'Brien, 2b;
Alfred .Taclntho, 3b; Antonio Baptista,
lb; Walter Thomas, If; Joseph Baptis-
ta, p., and ss; Alfred Dai Chong, rf;
John Mortrndo, c KJlauea team: A. d
Mello, c; T. de Mnllo, p; A. Rantoa, Hrj
A. Silva, 2b; William Monl, 8b: N.
(Fernandez:, ss; A. Silva, If; Lbui Viei-ra,- ,

rf ; L. Kaiser, cf. -

CUBANS MAY UNDERTAKE

COMPULSORY TRAINING

HAVANA, November 6 (Associated
Press) Compulsory military service in
Cuba is urged by President Menocal.
Yesterday he sent a sperial message to
congress asking that ft proposed bill
containing provisions' for conscription
be rushed through as expeditiously as
possible.

KID HERMAN RETAINS
BANTAMWEIGHT TITLE

NEW ORLEANS, November
Tress) Pete (Kid)

Herman, bantamweight champion of
the world, successfully defended his
fit In here tonight in f twenty-roan- d

bout with Frnukie Bnros of Jersey
City, obtaining the Uoeision. Her-
man wou the title by defeating Kid
Williams and has since beaten every
boxer of note in his class. Burns
had for some time been considered
He most likely boy to wreet the
laurels from the champion, .

' 1917. -SE- MI-WEEJUX
' r

Urn nuroTifiiii
mill

(Concluded from Pag l)
the National Bank of Commerce for
ftlfi.OOOf II

Did : flio Louisville falUille,
through President Smith or by his di-
rection, expend approximately a:i4,800
la Alabama through the Jehtmvn Dallas
mgoney In ft campslgn agjinst rate re-
ductions!,..L.J....,, .neiaer m rusiiient Hmitn had any

rsonal knowJedge of any of the rail- -

road'' runns Being expended In Ala-
bama in that connection?

Whether it is the policy of the Louis-
ville ft Nashville to make political con-
tributions f Mi

The. commission ssked th Sunrm
Court f the. District of Columbia far
a writ, or mandamus to compel Presi-
dent Smith tind the others to answer
the questions. The writ was granted,
whereupon they apHulel.
Authority Is Denied

Ift refusing to respond to the ques-
tions, President Smith contended that
the commission had no authority to
"Investigate political questions or
question as to whether or not common
carriers have engaged iu political ac-
tivities, in attempts to create public
kentiiaeat in their favor or their plan
or attempts t prevent another carrier
from entering their territory." He' fur-
ther contended that the commission's
power wa 'purely statutory and that
neither by statute nor under the Lea
resolution did it hare such Authority.
The railroad men charged that the in-
troduction of the Lea resolution was
the result of fight bctweea the rail'
road and Senator Ijpa.

General denial of these allegations
wa made by the commission which
e6ntended that under the commission's
general authority to inquire Into all
questions bearing on railroad incomes
and. expenses, it had power to make in-
vestigation! into political expenditures
but the fact they touched politic in
the Louisville ftnil Nahvillo case wa
Incidental. The 1910 amendment to
the interstate commerce eommision act,
it was contended gave this sweeping
power denied by the railroads.

MI-SAY-S

ID AMERICA AGREE

(Concluded from page 1)
the United States were to be
accorded treatment the same as
accorded the subjects of other
friendly nations, residing within
the limits of America.
. The New York report also an-

nounced that no agreement had
been reached at that time regard-
ing, the steel embargo nor had
there' been an understanding ar-
rived at for the fixing by the Jap1
anese government of, the freight
rate9 on the Pacific to be charged
by, Japanese bottoms--

01AA MAY RESUME FULL

Grinding to full capacity may be re
sumed by Olaa Sugar Company this
week although it may be a few days
later. At last reports the flow of wa-

ter ia the flumes was coming up rapid-
ly, but still had to-- make considerable
of a rise to reach the minimum re
quirements.

Last advices received by the agaats
of Olaa Sugar Company left Hawaii
on Friday. They said that the now in
the flame at the time of 'writing was
HVj inches, a gam of three inches from
the previous writing, '

From Monday to Friday of last week
the rainfall reported , by Manager
Kckart was 3.42 inehes at Mountain
View aud 1.85 inches at Eight Miles.
This rainfall was eonsiderei, satisfac-
tory and promised further rise of wa
ter in the flumes. It wa Indicative of
the real breaking of the drought and
further rams of the same character and
quantities this week would bring the
required flow for sending the cane to
the mill.

Other plantations that have been
held up m getting cane to the mill re
port similar guius in the flume flows
and present indications are that all of
the plantations on the Big Island will
soon be grinding to capacity.

FOREIGN POSTAGE

RATFS IfifffiSFn

An increase ot one cent ia the do-
mestic rates of postage, on letter and
postal card mailed to those foreign
countries which heretofore have been
operating under an agreement with the
postoflice department at Washington to
charge a two cent postage, is announced
in orders received by Postmaster D. H,
MnrAdam yesterday.

The countries to which the three cent
postnge on letters of one ounce or por-
tion thereof, Will now apply are: Cana-
an, Bahamas, Cuba, Barbados, British
Honduras, British Guiana,. Dominican
Republic, Dutch West Indies, England,
Ireland, Scotland, Wales, New Zealand
antl 1'anama. (

The postage rate to Australia) will
remain at the old rate of five cents for
each ounce.

EXPLOSION ACCIDENTAL
PITTSBURGH, November 6 (Asso-ciato- d

Press) Two were killed and
fifty injured, number soriously and
jierhsps fatally ia an explosion which
occurred yesterday in the works of the
.Aluminum Powder and Aluminum Com-
pany at Kensington, suburb of this
city. The explosion wa accidental

EMERGENCY

HOSPITAL BUSY
.

Have; Mafiy Cases To. Handle,
. Though Nont of Them Is

, ,;0fe Serious Nature

A lengthy list of accidents kept the
staff of . the emergency hospital bnsy
yesterday, though the esses Were all Of

minor nature.
Oeorge Hubert and Mrs, R. Irvine

were brought in suffering from epilep-
tic fits, but both recovered sufficiently
to be sent home later iu the day.

TIubeTt waa brought in from Iwilel
shortly after midnight, and It was not
urltit three Onrs later that.Pr, R. Q,
Ayer1, "who personally attended the case
pronounced him out of danger.

Mm. Irvine was seized at the comer
of Richards and Hotel Streets during
the afternoon.

Jack Donovan, cook aboard an oil
steamer In port, was treated for mis-
ty oralp-woun- three inches long. Fol-
lowing in altercation with the chief
steward, ia the course of which Dono-
van is said to have used Insulting laag-aagf-l,

the chief steward is alleged to
have knocked him down, his head strik-
ing some woodwork on deck.

Another emergency case came in
from tho same vessel in the course of
the day, K. Vadio being treated for an
incised wound on the right wrist, '

A man who gave his name Corey
was treated for an attack of ptomaine
poisoning and later sent home,

W. Werner was brought in suffering
from ft Iseereation of the right hand.

Late yesterday afternoon J. Torchl,
while working in the quarry at Molll-ill- ,

got in the way of a dislodged rock
and was struck in the back. Ue spent
last Bight in the hospital.

Jit. and Mrs. Charles Abu were
brought in from School Street shortly
after fonr O'clock yesterday afternoon.
The man ia a Chinese and the w6man a
Hawaiian. In the. course of . fight
which ia alleged to have taken place
between them Abu got a poke in the
eye, blackening that member,' and hi
Wife sustained ft badly lacerated neck
from the nail of her husband who, ac-

cording to the police, attempted to
choke ner. .

ONI ERICANSHIPS

; WASHINGTON, November
Press) A decision which ! (

declared to free from ' restriction of
labor laws the importation of Chinese
for service on American ships was
handed down today ' by the United
8ta.Ua Sqpreme X5ourt, la-th- e ease, in
which the Dollar steamship was sued
for Chinese owners. The labor laws
are held not to apply tinder such condi-
tions. ' ' . -

FAS&ENGE&S ARRIVED
. Ry luter-liflan- d stcmr "KIlsnAs" sr.
Hrln from Mnul ami Hawaii porta yster.
Bay Biiirsmf Mr. snd inrt
child. V. (.'. Krtter. josb lacker. Miss Clay-
ton, Mrs. Psstorins, C. A. Short. T. J.
Hoper. t. C Hsyers, W. T.' Montgomery.
Misses Ksrdlnha 4, M. M. AiclrW, cbas.
( rosier. T. t'. J. W. rhuwaU, R,
R. I.yman. W. S. Teirr, Irv KimaelL A.
I. Will lama. R I. LlHle. Mrs W. M. C.
CsniplH-ll- . MIns E. , Hhiuk, Mis K.-- M.
Ulmik. Mrs, A. I.Cnisu. Oeo. OtanL '.
iltntliars.. Mrs. A. Ketehler. Mis Nora
Foley, Mrs. W. H. KJckard and Infant.
Mrs. S. Kiirttnnl suit child. Mrs. ft, K
Hnherts, Ml Miiiiilua, H. Oksuinto, I.
Krawe. Krtdle Bri-- . I: Ksnsnaull, Fan!
Iruitkn. R. A. ' Watson, 1. W. Vanatta.
Mr. snl Mrs. J. Mcl'hcrSon. H. K. Heliiv
fleld, It Halle. Jnlio Htnd, Mrs, M. Kleae,
Mrs. II. K. Hryaut A. II. Tarter, Mrs. A.
V. farter. Mrs O. K, Meaahivsr.' Mrs. K.-

Santos and Infant, 1). K. Wilson. HharllT
H. K. l'us. Mr. ami Mrs. ;. Yaaiashlta, J. I),
McYelrn. Mrs. Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Peea-tcr- .

Mr. F. (ilul and Infnat, Miss A. l.

Maater Naonl, Mrs. Lucy Lani and In-
fant. Mm W. A. ' MrKran, 1. Uarcta, A.
Reiner. M. llooha. P. ' J. Oeodaewt. II.
Orhinl Ah Took, Mssiinaaa.. James Dough-ertr- ,

Major II. L, Horn, . . ;
II r later-islan- Htfnmer Klnnn from

Kauai ports ye4tcrdsy snertiln J, J.
Hmlth. T. Murakami; K. Hanala, K.

Mrs. H. Cook and lafsnt. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Klce. I. r. Akliia, Joseph
I. Trlllnircr. (J. H. Jnrtd. A. M. Conning-ham- .

T. Inks. Mr. and Mrs,. It. . Ilea-rlrine- a

nml clitldren ( t), Mr. and Mrs.
snd child, O. -- H. Falk, A. Frey,

Mr. sml Mrs.' K. Hsmauu, I. Ksul, l.Connay. Mr. and Mrs. U. ' W. . I'unnlDS-tiflH- i
sml Him. N. C. Hchenck. T.

Mrs. K. If. Welr aud sons (2). J. K. foar- -

ii, A.- K. Hale. Mra, Won Tul and In-
fant, MIhs Won Tsl, T. llachonnschie.

PA88ENQER8 DEPAATEI
Hr str. KHsuea far Ijibalun- - and Illlu.

Novemlier 'A Prank' 4'rakfont, Joseph
Htululiei'K. J. W. Rusxell, A Aadaraou. II.
I. . While, .lent. James I.. Palmer. Mrs.
W. n. II I'otrcT. Mrs. Fred Martin, Mlsa
I'ntter. MIhs llnrtwell. Mrs. Hedeman, II.
M. (illtel, . K. Knalasb. Rd. Hvott. Mr.
ami Mrs. J. H. Mhwnliacker, l. B. Hcott.
W. Iierereslix. O. Horeuson, W. linker. K.
II. ricrald. A. F. Kuliluiaun. V. V. Hrekert,
II. I:. Ilmrlies. Thomas Mnrrv. A. H. 1'ihII
N. K. Wrlitht. K. YauinkL Mr. (toda. Ml
Comiiil. Miss Jenkins. Mla Valiey, W. K
Alia,, (l.nm llMikat.k Imb V 4.

i iimi, n. ivoiiiaiau, li. M. Unoertvr. K. A.
r rleml, i. tiaribi. i. urelre, J, IVaou. W.
Weljrht, J. V. Ittnnliiir, Mamuel It. Kellv.
Mrs. Wilson. Mlmi Klurenee L. Britck, U,
II , ll1(lcn, U .- ft. riiiiuw. A.
Vine. Mrx. W. II. C. 4'aurell. Mrs. M. Kl
t WVIf. W. II. Latham.. A. Krlt.-li- t . H

Taylor, J. I. Lewis Jr.. P.: J, Ouodneas,
j. iv. ivupau, sisiHiinagsi, Mr.' ami Mrs.
Clarence, Mrs. K. VsmakL Mrs, T. Okada.
Mrw. K. Psl and I'lillilrt-n- . Frtuk A. Poatwa.
H. A. Wslwn. Miss Stella Pedro.

Il sir. Clsiiillns for Maul. November
E. (ira utter. t H. I'alk, .' H. Wotf, W. A.
.milssun. Mri W. A. MiKsv, 1. K. t.ee,

Mr. and Mrs O A RI-- . K M. Smith. C. W,
I'sriM-iiter- . W. Kdelliiff. Mrs. U. f. liar
IniM. Mrs. A. P. Costa, Mrs. McCterran, sort
Infant.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Quotations ea the furrowta KeW York

enrti stwks, as wtrrtssasd to The Adver-
User by Htoneksra Co., it' - i

imtar- - Mosv
day day

lli Inline
I'liledoiiia
Kiiima Cnpiier . . . .

Msrai'svw
lrtiiu Hlossoui . . .

Jerome Verde .

.Uni Kiiller
Maruli
Mm he r UhIi. , ...
Itsy Hercules . ...
I(e iie Kills
Hes. I'iuik
Kllier K itiir i'iuih. .
Tsnupah Kxtenxlnn
Ttii'liinine
WlllltM'l
Itli'liiiiond 'iiper .

Kerr I.aks
llriHa .
CreMMon ilnld . . .',
NlUalU(

i.no
.HJ

.4

.0)1 m

.nt

.ui4

.7H

.OH

.an
8.00 3()

U 1J
111

4 .HP

11
Sil

.U14
4 87V
4
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t.75

H.TJ
4.10

tyONOULU STOCk EXCHANGE
" Honormo. Nnvetnlier n; 1B17,

A .v I I

... iff RCANTtta '.

Alet. Baldwin 170 m
O, slrswar Uo....

tCOAB
Ew IMsat Co
HaMe lnr () , , . . .
Haw. Agricultural Co. ,. 40
Haw. v n. Co 4a '
I raw. Una;, Co. H7
Hnrinksk Hng, CO 4 V.
Hnamue auiar Co ....... ...
Hutelilnsosj Hugar P. Co..
Ksrmkir llsot. i 1WU.
Rekab ttuaar Co
Knliisj Hm. Vi 17.1
McBryde Hus. Co., Ltd..
mk Miit;. i 9Si

Olaa Htiir. Co., Ltd
Onnmea Hnr. C
Paaiikaa Kusr Plant, Uo. 20
Parlfle Bn. Mill . ...... 10
Pala Plants I kia Co 21
PeieekM Hiifar Co
I'loaerr MUI Ce 34 "

Fa a Carlo Mlllln Co. .. isWalalna Acrrll. Co 54' 24 21
WsMnfca Xii. Co

MIBCELLANBOTJB

adaa tevl. Oo ....1st Asa. 10 pd
- Bud Asa. fufly paid
Halka r. P, CoVl'fd. . SO ;
Ilalkn P. at P. C . Com. lHHawaii Con. Ry. 7, A..
HawaH Con. Ry. B. . e a

Hawaii Con. Hv., Com... ..t.Hawaiian Klectrle Co .... 187 v4
Haw. 1'laeappl Co. 4H, 40 41
Hon. B. k M. Co
HosMlula Uas Co......... IISHit. B, T. i U Co 40 ............
Ineer-Iaiaa- d H. N. Co. ... 111

Mutual Tel. Co. 20"
Osko K. a-- I. Cti
Pahan Buhlier 'o
Brlsms rutnllnus, pd. .
. Kaoie (W paid) ...... in tTsnjon tilak Kuliber ... aVk

' BONDS
f

RiHtrtl Walk t n t

;
.

.

Hunakiia iMtc'b Co. u . .'
101

iiw. on. rty, nnfc ....... 'tIll, .lrr.- Co.. a ......
Haw. Tm. ane. torn
flaw. Tor; 4 Pub. Imp.. 100
UaW Ter, pub. taao. 4a

(aeries M2 11) inov
Hill, flaa iSi . I .A ' Att.

issVfc I
Hoanka 8llg. Co.. 01"! 04

100

Kauai Ky. Co., Bs
fiAtialalttf 11.. rv. Km iir,
Manna, Imp. IMt. tucx. . I01HM'Hryde n Co-- M ... "SttMutual Tel. Bit . ....... Kkl
Oabo Ry. A L Co, dofc.. lO.'J
taka Bus;. Co., 9 ...... 110 .

Olaa Bus. Co., flZ WW

I'ac Uuane A P. ., Oa.. ion
Paclrte Him. Mill Co.. fis.l 100 1(10 t.jm'nan-- iinu. Mllllna, 0.. 104 . . . .

i

-

. Betwreea Boaros
Ttnnao ia i nn- - im..i,ji , A in aa.

p. R, 4k L. Co.,jji. aasno, loi.oo. ; '
ssus SHUSSJ '.

Ilonokaa, SO, 4 hO. ' '

Dividend t
J. November B, 101T. .

H, C. A B. Co. ,.. ...... I .25
Hoaotmt .60)
llurrklnaoa , ........,,,.....,,,.,. I
Paaubau ,

Btupar Quotation
. M nairsu beet (ao dvic). ,. mt iij , r ,

W Cent (for Hawails snirano J0
Mi . aMbber 5t4ioui. - j - .

u .. 'V imMf li'll,Tork . 4. ........ fuiin
HlBfApor . , , 58.U0

UNLISTED SECURmES
' .' 'Honolufd, Kevemlier-A-, 1017.

'

mot f i:"; i f ?

: oil '

. :'.

Ho. Coa. OB . .... 4.10 4 25 4.10

. MININO '.'':-- .'

Knseis Cnppsr ', .... B.Oft1 6.124 6.00
lllueral Pnalucta . . ,0 .1(1 .07
Mountain Kin . ... .OU .10 .10
Mnatana HlnahaiB .. ,4H ..nu .40 '
Madera Mining . ... JK) .al 0

BAT.r.a
Montana Blna-ham- . 71st,. 40c: ImYI, 4Rr;

Madera Mold. HOI, Knaels (Miixr, 100,
U UO; Mluerat Produi-ts- . l.lsr., Oc.

,i ,. , v'V:

NEW. YORK STOCKS"
j "

, ',' ';,..',' " " '
i

(Aassokiktd tnm Mf . B Itsvat Osaasia,
laaAlM ServbaS)

NKW TOUITy Noramher PollowUif k

are tha eeanJnir and doslnc quota tlooa of
stocks la tka Naw Turk suirket yesterday:

Cloa-t-n

Amerli-a- Hmtar Kef. . .
American Bert . .......
Associated OU . ....... 65
Alaska Ofrtd .' ,

American lyOromotiv . 411
Ameiicsn Tel. ft Tel. . 110
American Hotoltrf , , ...
American Bteel Pdry.- ,
Aaarond 'otper- - t . . .

Railway . ....
HaMwla iocomot1v . , .
Baltimore A 4klo j ....
Bethlebeai Ktevl "B" . 75
Callforula Petruleura . . ?.!
i'enlral Leather . ...... Ill
Canadlau PaWttc , i:u
C. M. A Bt. Paul : Ml
Ciao. Km4 A Iron . . ... 1V?
(Ym-llil- Btwl til
Cuiia Hsr csna . .... , 'M
Krle common . . . ,
licnrrnl Klectrle . I'iiS
Oeseral Motors (new) .
t.rent Northern ifd. . , 111

luteraatlonal Paxr . .. as
Indiistrlul Alcohol in

.Kennecutt Copiwr , IUII
lehlKa Valley IlHllroad ,
Naw York Central 'Ms"t

Pviinsvlvaiila 4Ni
Itay Couaollilated
ItesilUi comiiioii . . ....
ltepiilillc Iron oiimnin . MVL
Bouthern Pacific . ...... IHIVS
HtuoVliuker
Tesss oil .
I'irltnl Pistes ftulilier . 7014
I'nlun Paclllp ,,,, 11014
I'liltod Mtates B(i-e- l , .,
I tab .
Western X'nlon . ...... KIM,
Westtughoiise

Bid. tti DUIdtnd. tCnqnoted.
SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS ?

BAN PRANCIBCO, N'ovemlier P4-Inwl-

are the openlns and cIomIb quo.
trftlous of suar snd other stocks In tba
San PrauHsro saarkat yeatarday 1 '.
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llawn Coin 'I BiiKiir . t...... tT"
HnwHllan Hmrar Co. , 34 atIlimeUaa Haunr ri aw
llulililiiaou Hnitar Co. Silk 8J14KHnum .
Oiilm Huiror (

Olaa ftiifHr- - Co. . , . .. ...'... 18V4
Ksaels Cnppar iOiioiiiea Hnsar Co. , ,
lVaiiliNU Hucar Co. ,
Hutmlntu oil . Vi.' Vim"
Honolulu Plsutatkiu , .'.....
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Lucky Plantation Labor .

tlie announcement that the. bonus to beWITH by the plantations of the Territory to
their labor will be seventy-eigh- t percent of 'the
wages under the regular scale, it becomes more
than ever apparent that the plantation laborer in
the Islands is a fortunate individual in his employ
ment.- - lie has found the cost of living higher, it
is true but the extra payment which he will re-

ceive this year is fifty percent larger than he re-

ceived last year and seventy-thre- e' percent greater
than two years ago. r; . .j :.tK(t

Profit sharing with employes is becoming more
and more general in this country with employers,
whether corporations, firms or individuals, and
here in the Hawaiian Islands the plantation com-

panies are dealing more liberally with their help
, than is realized even by the employes themselves.
In few industries, if there are any, can there be
found employes who have benefitted byvthe in-

creased prices received for the product of their
labor as have the workers in the sugar plantations
of Hawaii:': v
' Steady workers in the Islands on the sugar plan-
tations will this year receive, in addition to the

, regular wage scale, a bonus of seventy-eig- ht per- -

; rent of their, regular earnings. A part of this, has
already been paid to them in monthly payments
but the balance is now to come to them in a lump
sum. If they have lived within their earnings
during the year they now have a handsome sav-

ing to show for the efforts which they have put
forth in their own interests as well as those of
their employers. . f

- For the year ending October 31, 1913, the labor-
ers received one percent over and above their ordi- -
nary pay. For the year ending October 31, 1914,
the bonus was five percent". The plantation labor-
er has thus, it is apparent, received an increase of
wages amounting to seventy percent, over pre-w- ar

days. And this in spite of the fact that the cost of
everything used in the industry, from the fertilizer
that is put upon the ground to the sacks in which
the raw sugar is packed, from the fuel used in the
mill to the freight paid for carriage, has cost the
plantation companies much more than in the prer
war period. .

' '
.'

The stockholderin the company gets his divid-
ends upon the absolute net returns from the sugar
after all costs are paid. , The higher the costs the
smaller his returns but not so with the laborer.
He is paid his bonus according to what is received
in gross for the. sugar. The fact of higher costs of
production do not enter into calculations so far as
he is concerned. ,

'Few industries have profitted from the war more
than has copper mining, in which profit sharing is
almost universal. The price of copper during the
year reached a figure three times as gteat as it was
hefore the war. - The price fixed by the govern-
ment is now more than twice as great as it was in
1914.; The miner's wages, however, have increased
only about sixty percent. The price of sugar last
yeajr was not one-thir- d "greater than in 1914, but
1 he, wages of the worker in the fields went up
seventy percet

s It is the same way in the steel industry and, in
a number of others which enter directly into the
manufacture of things needed for the war. While
the workmen receive higher wages than formerly
the percentage cannot compare with the gain made
by labor in these Islands. With them an increase
of ten percent has pleased, and twenty or twenty-fiv- e

has, satisfied.
The plantations are now called upon to bear

stili heavier burdens because of the war. Terri-
torial taxes are higher, all that is bought is higher,
a war tax is charged upon their earnings in addi- -

, lion to the former income tax. Bat these all fall
upon the employer and not upon the employe.
Despite increased cost, despite increased taxes, his
bonus is based on the gross receipts for the prod-

uct
' Shipping freights are expected to go still higher.

That will affect the employer, not the employe.
There is probably not a plantation in the Islands

that has averaged $121.96 for its sugar, gross, this
. year but that was the average market price fur the
year and that is trie basis upon which the bonus

; is' paid. .

. Should it turn out that a price of 6.90 cents a
pound, $138 a ton, is fixed by the sugar commis-
sion it would mean a bonus of 102 percent next

' year for the laborer. No 6uch increase will come
in, the earning of the employing company, how-

ever. The increased costs, the increased freights,
the very item of increased bonus, all come out of
the earnings before the dividends of the company
come to him. .,''.

.The Curtis Publishing Company of Philadelphia,
publisher of The Saturday Evening Tost, the
Ladies Home' Journal, the Country (ientleman
and the Philadelphia Public Ledger, all leaders in
advertising in their particular fields, has selected
The Advertiser as the best advertising medium for

the Territory of llawaii, A .letter received from
H,'F. Douglas, manager of the circulation depart-

ment of the Curtis concern, gtates that he has re-

ceived 'copies of all the leading papers of Hawaii
nnd recommends that the Curtis advertising hp

j.laced in The Advertiser alone. In his letter he

?ays: "Frankly, I was very much surprised at the
high standard set by, the editorial department, and
it" the high percentage of news from the States;

most of all at the fine big advertisements of

the' products made here." The Advertiser appre-

ciates praise like this, from one who knows. It
beats having to blow one's own horn,

HAWAII ATI GAZETTE,
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War News Brighter
O&E week', ago te news of tfie most serious

the" year to Allied arms came to
Hawaii. Then 'the Italian army .had broken and
was retreating towards 'fle .Tagliamento in al-

most a rout on the center, the flight of which se-

riously menaced the Italian force operating on the
Bainsizza Plateau to the north and those operat-
ing against Hamada. to the south, almost at the
floors of Trieste.:!,.TW ;arly reports of this re-

verse to Italy Mitfe'vitl gloomiest, Berlin sent
t)utclaiirf'ftet'ctalm,1Of were'fin-contradict- cd

at the time. . Cadorna was busy, ex-

tricating himself am no denials were forthcoming
to the exultant news from Berlin and Vienna.

This week, while there appears to le no military
improvement on the Russian front and but little
progress towards political sanity back of the lines,
the general situation has brightened. The Italian
army, instead of being broken up and large bodies
cut off. as Berlin claimed, is very much an army
in being. Yesterday, from the new line, the at-

tempts of the Austro-Germa-ns to push further in-

to Italy were repulsed, while behind the army
htands a reunited country. For months Rome has
been in turmoil, with various political cabals in-

triguing for party advantage and with the cleri-

cals more or less openly espousing the peace pro-
posals of the Vatican. Now "none are for the
party and all are for the state"; patriots through-
out the country are clamoring to be led against the
enemy and the Vatican, has been notified by its
own adherents that any further peace suggestions
at this time would be unwelcomed.

On the western front the situation is steadily
improving and evidences ' continue to multiply
that the Germans will soon effect another "strateg-
ic tactical" move to the rear, that will clear the
greater part of France and a large part more of
Belgium. The Greek --army is now reorganize",
outfitted and mobilized for service on the Mace-
donian Front and undoubtedly a large part of that
force is now in position to strike for the breaking
of the deadlock which has held Sarrall inactive on
the Serbian and Bulgarian borders. In Mesopo1-tami- a

the British are advancing north and west
from Bagdad, along the Euphrates-an- d the Tigris,
while the expedition from Egypt is working its
way along the Mediterranean coast towards Jaffa,
the important port of Syria. V Jaffa is connected
by railroad .with Jerusalem' and Bethlehem and
every foot of ground being fought over by the
British and Indian troops is rich in Biblical his-

tory.;, ... ;,. ,:

Last night's despatches state that there is in-

tense" naval activity in the Gulf of Trieste. This
may mean that the Italian warships and the co-

operating ships of the Allies have entered the gulf
and engaged the Austrian fleet, in order-t- attack
Trieste from the sea ami create a diversion on, the
Tagliamento Front, or it may mean that the Aus-tria- ns

have sailed from Pofa to seek the Italians.

Tip For Everyone
IN view of the report that many Japanese were

deterred from subscribing to the second Lib-

erty Loan by the advice that to do so would be to
admit that the Japanese of Hawaii have money
imd would thus nullify the claim that Japanese
labor here, is underpaid, the "tip to Hawaiian-Japanese- "

published by Editor Okumura in the
current number of The Boy is timely.

It is also applicable in more than a few ways
to the resident of Hawaii not of Japanese blood
and could be read by many a food-slack- er and
mental-object- or to advantage.

In the recent iue of Yale Review, Simeon Strunsky
give a very interesting ami ersuasive article, an
article whick every thinking Japanese In Hawaii ought
to read, aayi The Bo v. He proves that the present war
ha passed beyond "the captains and the kings."
"The war in the final count," he saye, " depends not
on the ability of the leaders to lead, nor so much on
the capacity anil willingness of the common man to be
led Hind organised, as ou the common man capacity
and willingness to suffer and sacrifice.

"It is not so much a question of what the common
man can be made or induced to do, but what be will
consent to do without. He has been asked to do without
bis customary amount of leisure and recreation, with-
out his customary amount of bread and drink, without
the safeguard of the labor uuiou regulations which ho
has built up for himself in the rourse of years, with-
out the laws for the protection of women in industry,'
without schooling for his children who are needed for
work ia the fields.

"We speak of national organization as if it meant
only the utilisation of waste and avoidance of malayt-juHtmeu- t.

National organisation in this war has really
' meant the (sbanflonineut by the common man

of life 'a 'necessities apd .his 'subjection to . maladjust-
ment; no other word wjjl correctly describe the trans-
formation of a mother of children into a munition-worker- .

If tlie war had been one truly of
military leadership and preparedness in the

sense, Kussia should have been out of the war two
years ago, a the (ierinsu at that time under the in-

fluence of the old ideas expected her to be. '

"If the, war had !ceu of superior organization in the
older sense, in the marshalling of normal national

as usually understood, Germany should have'',
lung ago succeeded ih crushing Huia into peace. But

' sifice the struggle lm resolved itself into one of
endurance, hUmma after three years is still

in the war. When it comes to living on half-ration-

to women sweating in the lielda, to children doing the
work of men, Slav inferiority disappears. The mujik
eon starve as well a the lii;(hlv traiued Prussian."

Is this not great fact which every Japanese la
Hawaii ought to think off Why harangue so much,
seeking ouly one's own unae)liN)i and immediate happi-iiesa- r

Are you so mean ami low down as to take Ad-

vantage of your hoat Htruggling in their battle of life
or iteathf Is it not s great patriotism to the country
in which you are merely a guest to sacrifice your
money, pleasure, and leisure to help her win the wart
If you are really a man, if you are truly ami faithfully
following the codes of Huahido, you will do it. You
will help America by joining her Red Cros and by
investing ii, the Liberty Lonu. Io it aowl - Jlon-'-Y

heed the cries of the demagogues or lubuf sgitstorsl

(.()

BREVITIES PERSONALS
Maria DolgeshofT was rtked at the

police station' yesterday morning for
investigation.

Kagosblnia, Ando and Aoki were ar-

rested at I o'clock yesterday and
charged .With gambling.

Mrs. Beraice Smith has been ap-

pointed clerk of the district exemp-
tion board by Chairmen J. A. Batch.

David Flo and I.um Siag, charged
with selling liquor to soldier in ant-for-

were released by the federal au-

thorities S1OO0" bond yesterday af-
ternoon.. -';.t '1

F. A. Bchaefcr Was removed from
Queen' Hospital to his home ia Xan-
ana Avenue yesterday. He is said to
have almost entirely recovered from
hi recent indisposition,.; .';'.

For interrupting Circuit Judge Heen
.while., k was rendering a decision id
I a'.lj vorce matter . jeiterd At. afferitooft'
Attorney Lena M. Mrsus wa lined fp
for contempt of eourt. The, Bne .was
mid. , , V

Joseph Kobriga, formerly court off-
icer at the polio station, ha bee pro-

moted to the clerkship at the station
held by SolouaoB Meheula who succeed-
ed W.. K, I'unohu a deputy jailor at
the city prison.' - Ed. Koss, , formerly
bicycle officer, succeeds Nobrig as
court officer. 'V, ,. , .

The annual : picnic, of the' Rjindsy
School of the 1rst tethodiat Episco-
pal Church wa held yesterday at the
Peninsula, about two hundred and fif-
ty attending. The party left the city
la a -- special trala. at si and
returned-a- t last eight. Tak-
en altogether, the affair wa most
enjoyable oae. ' . ,

Erin a Dajoylongsol, the Filipino con-

victed in circuit eourt of the murder of
a Filipino woman near Watertowa, will
be hanged' at Oahu prison next Friday,
Aa the reprieve for Antonio Oraeia,
eonvidted of the murder of Hay ash

Bear Kaneohe expire November
10,' it Is probable that both men will
be ha aged together.

Shortly before six o'clock last night
a message wa phoned to the police sta-
tion that a man was suffering from a
it in a room Hi a tenement at the
corner of Beretania and A a la Htreets
A later-messag- stated that the man
had died. Thl proved to be the case
and tha body, which wa that of a
Hawaiiaa man, was taken to the
morgue, . Neither the name of the dead
man nor a report of the circumstances
attending his death were available at

station last night. ..

I -- :

FORT RUGER STARTED

. New units to. the strength of the
Const .. Artillery Corps at Fort Roger
will be ndr cover of new building
within three, months, the work having
been started yesterday under, the di-

rection of iColonel ..Bchofield, 'depart-
ment quartermaster.

The new work will include barracks,
It guardhoase, officers' quarter ' aad
other Ltailaings necessary for the en-
larged, font. Practically all the ma-

terial is on baud, and it include a
large amoaat of lumber which has
been as ia! generally the case, received
here from the mainland already aawed
and shaped to fit. ..

Colonel Hchofield said yesterday that
the work will be rushed in order to
complete construction before the, heavy
rainy weather set in. It will involve
the expenditure of about irtO.OOO.

beachIReM"

Demand' for beach lot continues
good is the report received from the
land department of the Oahu railway.
At Kawailsa beach there have been re-

cently leased, four parcels. These were
taken by Jtis Helen Alexander of the
Laniakea, Mrs. Harah Wright, Mra.

Wight and her daughter, Mrs.
Lagerquist. The list two named took
four lots adjacent to one another. In
the Kawala Bay tract B. E. Hind has
secured a lot adjacent to that of F. O.
Boyers.

PLENTY OF ROOM FOR

F

Monthly report of the activities of
Li he Hawaii Promotion Committee bus
just been issued by V ice Chairman bd
Tt.wse ad (Secretary Fred J. Hultcn, ,

The report calls attention to the
,fa;t.,that , notwithstanding the wirht
drawal of .the' steamers Msui,' Mationia
end Wilhelmlna during the present
month, Hawaii is assured of ample
passenger accommodation on the
rteamera Presides t and Governor which
will .be placed on the run between Han
Francisco and Honolulu.

A comparison f the passenger carry-
ing cupaeitiea of these steamer as out-

lined in the report i interesting:
Class

rUeamer First Becond Third Total
President . . . - M7
Governor . .. ....

Total . ..
Maui
Matsoniu , ,

Wilhelraina

Tots I

"fi'1

si
152

... 10B4
ri.t 315

71

I2 fttl7

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVU BROMO fUININB
the cause; Used the world ever

to cure a cold in one day. v Tb signs-tur- e

of B. W. GROVE i on each bos.
Manufactured by th XAJlI5LtERI-CIN- K

CO., Bt. Louis, U. 8. A.

O. Soreneon left for Hawaii ia the
Kilauea,. yesterday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs, James R. Judd and la
fant were departures in tha Uauna Loa
yesterday for Hawaii.

l W. Jennings of Honoka, Hawaii,
I a visitor in town. H is booked at
the Alexander Young Hotel: '

Among the dep'arthig' passenger y'tt
terday was Mr, ij A. umniings, who
left on a visit to friends ia Kona.

John , Fogarty volunteered for the
British havy .through the Wa' British
ReeruiUag Committee. ,e has sailed
for a Pacific Coast port where he will
joia up.. ' t
' William T. Greig, engineer at the
Unioa Mill Co., Kohala, aailed in the
Mauna lxa J UlaAd bom at

w:li Post, will return to the Big Isl-
and this afternoon by tb Kilauea.
Mr. Binning ha been Ja Honolulu dur-
ing the past week on business. ,,.;'

Mrs. Jame Barbia of Ochoficld Br-rack- s

tn a hostess on Thursday after-
noon, whea she entertained for a num-
ber of heii friends.- - An amusing guess-
ing game, "Conundrum Supper," caused
much fun among the guests, prises
being awarded to Mrs. Hehakelford aad
Mra. I.udemaa for their cleverness in
guessing. .

h . ,.

Mr.'asd Mr. Ixni Vincent have re
turned to Honolulu from tiuam, where
Mr. Vincent was employed for the past
six yeara a a cable operator. Mr.
Vincent wa Miss Annie Perctra of this
city, from where she left a year ago
to be married to Mr, Vincent In Guam,
the marriage being the great social
event of the colony.-

A dinner dance, la honor of Miss
Hasel Maxim, who leaves soon for the
mainland, was given at the ioana Ho-
tel on Tuesday evening, Miss Qleoi
Thorns being the hostess. Covers were
laid for eight. The table decorations
were Hallowe'en favors, with a basket
cf.Amcriean Beauty-rose- s as a center-piece- .

Following the dinner, the guests
spent the evening in dancing.

ANTHWPtOflN

(J IA FOUND

Efforts To Reduce Food Supply
Are Simjlar To Those Used By

. Enemies In Hawaii

Attack upon the people of the coun-
try by effort to decrease the meat and
milk supply are reported' from the
mainland. , Just as was attempted in
these Islands a few months since so
now are attempts being made in Cali
focal to spread anthrax. There' is a
difference, however, since in-- autopsies
performed on cattle which died of the
disease in two California counties it
was found that the animal had been
stabbed with some instrument believed
to have had the anthrax germs upon it
so aa to inoculate tha cow or horse.' ':

The following despatch from Marys-ville- ,

California, tell of the discovery
of the plot i and the efforts being made
to. detect the conspirators: I

" A ueiiDcrat spreading of anthrax
ia being carried on in Sutter aad Yuba
counties and already over a dozen cow
and horses have died after being inocu-
lated with the disease, by unknown
agents. Dr. R. 8. Christ man, reterinar-ia- n

of Yuba. City, performed an; au-
topsy upon several of the dead animal
and determined the causa of death a
anthrax. It wa further developed by
his investigations that the animal had
been stabbed and the germ introduced
in that manner. The Stat and county
officers who are Investigating the
deaths are of the opinion that the same
persons are doing the inoculation in
each case as the method are identical,
the afflicted animal being (tabbed
twice to a depth of three to six inches.

The rirHt cases were reported from the
Marqoine ranch ia Butter county on
Tuesday by James Purrington, owner,
three cowa having died. On Wednes-
day night three cows and a horse suc-
cumbed. On Thursday night a cow on
the Nelson ranch at Live Oak was
stabbed sud on the Judge H. R. Bryant
ranch in the Hallwood district of Yuba
county seven more animals were
stabbed and inoculated.

"Posses led by tb sheriffs of both
rjnintiea are-i- the" ;ftld , looking' for
the guilty persons and the office of the
state veterinarian ia Bacramento has
sent a corps of special men to the dis-

trict to make a further study of the
ituation and to prevent the spread of

the disease from the animals which al-

ready have been inoculated and which
may still b undiscovered. Thl i the
first time, according to the official of
Yuba county, that it ha been definitely
determined that there ia a deliberate
inoculation of the animal ia Callfor
nia with the dread stock disease,'

, ,';
i fiiin if nuiAiiT

What is believed to be. the Jargest
ono ever taken in local water with
regulation tackle was landed by John
Fleming while fishing off Kahoolawe,
October 5'.'.. v. ''.The fish, which wa . taken .'with a
feather bait,, measured slxty-pn- e inches
long and weighed' forty 'nine ' and one-hal- f

pounds. It was weighed ten hours
after being gaffed in two place and
when a great deal of blood had drained
out of it, otherwise it is believed that
the ono would have tipped the beam at
several pound more,

Fleming wa fishing from D. L. Flem-
ing's sampan when h e aught the big
ono, and on the same day J. A. Balch,
fishing with a spoon, caught a Hawaiiau
salmon over three feet long. This flsb,
which has not yet been classified, ap-
pear to be getting commoner ia these
waters than wa tb ess a few year
ago. This is. the first instant on rec-
ord .of such a fish having been caught
with regulation tackle in th water.

COMET V

WITH OTHER CRIMES

Police Believe Rifler of Lunaliio
Tomb Also Visited That

,';-
-' of Puhalahua '

As yet eh Lunaliio tomb rifler ha not
been identified by the police who are
following up. varlou clues, but they
are clinging to the belief that Bfauff-kofsk-

the' Russian now held for in-

vestigation, had a hand in it, as he
wa the bn who formerly robbed the
poor boxes in various churches, includ-
ing the on at Kawaiahao Church and
for which he served a prison sentence.

Chief McDuflle ' hss gone over the
LiMinlil tomb ysrdi wijb a fine toot Wed
comb to find evidence of Bhnffkofsky'
presence there and the police believe
they wlfl have tangible evidence to
connect him with the vandalism of not
alone the Lunaliio tomh but of the
tomb of Puhalahua.
Evidence Accumulating

Bhuffkofaky wa aeen near the church
yard th day of the robbery and it is
said that he asked many pertinent ques-
tion concerning the tomb. In addi-
tion,' he i said to have told an inti-
mate that he was about to do some-
thing which might send him to prison
'gain. It 1 significant that a) both

tomb th robber did not Use matches,
pointing to the theory that he used a
searchlight. Bhuffkofsky owned a
searchlight and this cannot now be
found. Furthermore, he. visited
friend on Tuesday night who. lives
within a stone' throw of the tomb,
although his owa room are ia another
locality. .... "'.

Rev. Henry . Parker,
'

who hat been
pastor of Kawaiahao Church for more
than half a erntufy .says that to th
best of his recollection the Puhalahua
tomb has not been opened ia that time
for the interment of person other than
those who reposed ia the caskets which
were all broken into on two separate
occasion within the week ending last
Tuesday night. It is said that in ad-

dition to the ashes of Puhalahua being
la the tomb, the casket containing
those of Kaikinahaole, a well known
Hawaiian cf Kamehameha III' time
were also there. They were wealthy
Hawaiian of that early period of Ha-

waii's history, Puhalahua having left
a large amount of his property to the
late Princes Pauahi Bishop.

' - n .

RED CROSS FUND IS

SHOWING INCREASE

Donations' For Week Gain Five
Hundred Dollars Over Those .

of Wee, Preceding

Increase of 500 were made In the
Red Cross contribution last week, an
encouraging fact for the Red Cross
leaders, who hope to see the contribu-
tion coming in more aad more freely
each week. The" need i growing

as ,the cold weather set in
abroad and a the almost daily offen-

sive movement of the Allies take toll
of wounded. These men are. fighting
our battles, and our share in helping
them may , well be to strengthen the
healing hand of the Bed Cross reach-
ed out to them.

The donors for the week ending No-
vember 3 included:
M. B. Healy $ 1.00
F. G. Bull
Mary Persia Winue 8.00
Wan. C. Parke , 5.00
Kaumakapiti Intermediate So-

ciety 6.00
Helanl Congregational Church 2.00
Helani Hunday Hchooi 2.00
Helanl Christian- - Endeavor So- -

ciety 2.00
Friend 3.00
A. t E. Club 8.0
John Joseph 1.00
E. C. Atherton 100.00
Jitney Hervice Car No. 3022

Robert Htcver 5.20
Alexander It Baldwin Em- -

ployes 4.25
Martha B. Hitchcock 1.00
Miss Bernice Cook... 1.50
Mr. and Mr. Chas. H. Ather-

ton 100.00
Maui Agricultural Co 500.00
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 500.00
McBryde Sugar Co 100.00
Kahuku Plantation Co 75.00
Alexander k Baldwin, Ltd.... 100.00
Friend . . 10.00
H. Hnekfeld Co.. . 409.00
Ewa Plantation Co. Employe 1.10.00
Harriet L. Green ..." 10.00
Hawaiian Fertiliser Co 100.00
Teacher of the Normal and

Training School . 8.50
W. K. Castle 75.00
Mr. W. R. Castle... - 75.00

atrice Castle . 40.00
w. Gibsoa 10.00
Mrs. J. B. Gibson.; 10.00
MCabe, Hamilton , k- Beany

Co., Ltd. . , , 50.00
Office force of McC, H. k B.

Co.i Ltd. 24.00
Trent Trust Co 50.00
Jitney Service Car No, 21,

Robert R. Cotton. ........ .
Geo. It Brown .
John li Estate . ...
Friends ..... ., . ,
Mr. N. L. D. Eraser
Nina J. Adam
Julia White Brown.
W, A May
Lee l.up k Co

a La. n. nanrora . t ,a . , ,
Fraaccs Lawrence . ,
Guests of the Court land Hotel
Albert McGurn
Charles Oio

Total

2.10
25.00

100.00
130.00

5.00
5.00

50.00
6.00
2.00

10.00
2.00

6.1.00
1.00
1.00

,.. 2,015.13

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
It may he impossible to prevent an

accident, but it is net impossible to be
prepared for it. Chumberlala ' Pain
Balm is not beyond anyone' purse, and
with a bottle of this liniment vou are
prepared for most anything. For sale
by all dealers, Bensnq, Smith k Co.,'
Ltd. Agt. for Hawaii. Advertisement.

FISIIluG GOOD III

HONOLULU 1111
Big Catches Are Made" From
Piers Where Many Persons Stay

n rsignt ror rooa ana sport

at

:.' Fair fih,ing continues to be enjoyerl
ia the harbor and yesterday afternoon
and last bight every wharf and pier-hea- d

had Its baud of fishermen, chiefly
Chinese boy aad a few Hawaiian and
Japanese and Filipinos, though severs I
Russians were operating with rod and
line. '; ; .

While therare plenty of mullet in
the harbor they have not been taking
hold at all well lately; indeed, he few
which have been caught have been
taken with floated line, the baited
hooks of which are kept practically on
the- - surface. Schools of the fish are to
be seen every dayplaying near the

wi --tint the bread bait of the an.
gler doesn't, for some reason or ot,her,

The aluiaua, little fed nh, which
came Into the harbor in .counties num-
bers nearly two month ago, and which
for a time drew hundred of fishermen
to are (till in the harbor

nil Miwl tkM 4a i. .J' - . - - ivuilUMV ,V llJ umuffevery night. A favorite (pot for fish"
ermen if the long uncompleted wharf.
running at rignt angle to 1'ier 7 to
a point off tha font of Fort Street.
Here of a night gather score of men
and women to ' iUb. until the sua
cornea up. , ....... 4

'

, A person passing along the ' new
wharf won't see a single fisherman but
will wonder where the. light comes
from which is at close intervals re
flected on the water. The fishermen ait
In the space . between the flooring of
the wharf and a line of heavy timbers
overhead, ' and very comfortable they
manage to make themselves. !

A a rule a fisherman reaches the
wharf shortly before sundown and pro
ceeds - to, select blm camping-place- .

He then makes a flooring of loose
boards which are lying about in quan.. i t i mm mm A k I n It L ..n kim Ptiim , i m

wet when Jhe rain flushes the cement
flooring of the wharf. He next hunts
up a sheet or two of corrugated iron
and places it over the space between
the timbers,' snd sometimes even eon
struct rough sides to his ' temporary"
abode which serve' to shield him from
the keen night wind.

With lignted lantern, omething to
eat and drink when be feels like it,
and a supply of tobacco, the fisherman
contrives to pass the night with a re-

markable degree of com fort.
. Some of the fishermen brinj . their
wive with Ahem, and in some instances

couple have remained at the wharf
for two or three daya, the woman going-uptow-

for food or hot coffee when-
ever such were needed.

The wharf fishermen a a rule are
very poor people to whom a mess of
fish meons a meal 'which would in all
probability have otherwise - been gone
without. Many of ihera are' men out
of work and who flJ!i ia order to pass
the time away aa well as for the pur.
pose of ' securing something to eat.

So well have the little fish been biting
during the past few day that catches
of half a flour sack full between sun-
set and sunrise have not been uncom-
mon. Small moi have also been biting
well in the harbor during the recent
moonlit evenings.; ,

One Hawaiian who fishes from the
new wharf nearly every night makes
a specialty of hammerhead sharks, .and
hardly a night paases that he doesa't
catch from two to six Of these grotes-
que looking fish, which sell readily in
the fishmarket ' at twenty-fiv- e cents
each, and which weigh from three to
five pound.

A a rule the hammerheads are taken
by allowing the bait to lie ou the bot-
tom. The Hawaiian fisherman in ques-
tion pursues different tactics, how-

ever. He ties a quantity of rotten fish
in a piece of cloth which he tie to
a line and allow to sink a few feet
below the surface. Presently the

' shaewef attracted by the scent of the
fish, come to the surface and when the
fisherman sees them by the light of his
lantern, he throws out a stout line to
which is Attached a large hook baited
with meat or fish, whichyis, as a rule,
instantly seised.

When the. first shark is caught the
fisherman ties a line about its body
and allows it to swim about. Its pres-
ence attracts other sharks, who swim
around it either through curiosity or
perhaps with the idea of rendering as-

sistance to their comrade in trouble.
Sometimes a common shark comes

cruising along the wharf in search of
food. This wa tha rase at Pier 15 a
few nights ago,- when a fisherman had
a large white eel which he was pnlling
in stolen from bis line by a live-foo- t,

shark.. ..'::
I FRKI ATIVF

PAY NO WAR TAXES

UPON THEIR TICKETS

. The twenty-thre- e United States sen-

ators snd congressmen who are on tbs
way to Honolulu at. the invitation of
toe 'Territory of Hawaii, have saved
themselves. $10 apiece by forethought,
say raaiuland advices.

The round trip fare tfor each mem-
ber, including .Inter-Islaji- d fares, aver-
ages, fl'OO. Tb war tax oa these
fare, is eight percent. When the or-

ders went out for the tickets, to each
was attached a slip stating that the
ticket would be free from war taxes,
as the purchaser was traveling on gov-

ernment business.
The wsr tax bill exempts those on

such a mission.

Mrs. Sam Kaeo was taken to th
emergency hospital yesterday after-
noon sufferinn from un Incised wound
in her right thigh just. above the knee,
in which a stitch bad to be takes.
The woman snid she had been cut
ullu. a broken bottle by a Hawaiian
man.
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fflSS
Xrescent Thirteen Miles In

Length and Four In Depth and
For Which .Cnown Prince Fought

, . Persistently Finally Abandoned

Gl)NS OF FRENCH ARE
'

--

TWO MILESTROM LA ON

Chemin des Dames Plateau
. Launched Attacks In This Sec'' tor Day After Day For Weeks
:v and Wasted Thousands of Lives

November 4PARIS, Press)', French suc-

cesses along the Aisne during the
. past ten days have been so.im- -

portahtthat '.theGermans have
. abandoned all further effort, to

hold, theii lines along the famous
." Chemin des Dairies plateau and
I have ' retired to a ,new line-nort-

. of the. Ailette River. ' In this re--

treat,; some shorty ' square 'miles
; more of France has been regain-- .'

ed from the
' invaders, ' art. area

' soaked with German blood and
the graveyard ofttens .of thou-
sands of the picked troops of the

',' Fatherland.- '

.'' The German retreat Vas along
a front thirteen miles wide, their
new line being a! crescent, the

' center .of ; which projects Laon
and the ends i'f 'Wlicli rest upon
the old line at Anizy, on the west

land Neufchatel, on the east. The
'' grer 'est . depth of the ground

" abandoned, is about-si- miles -

SCENE OF BtOODY FIGHTS
' ,- ) 1 1 j, .r,-:-

. The plateau of the Chfmin des
Dames has ; been, the scene of

; ! somej of the bloodiest defeats the
Germans- have experienced in the

; "war, their aggregate losses along
this Rector being comparable to
those inflicted upon theni in the

'attempt to capture Verdun Day,
X after day the Crown Prince

, drove .his 'shock Hroops against
the French entrenchments ' and

' day after day they were' mowed
- down and thrown back." During

the summer and all, at least fif-t- y

German assaults were made
upon the French sheltered along

; the commanding heights of the
yateau, many of them in great
iree. On a 'few' occasions the

, tench front trenches were tak- -
' 'jT but "ever once did the Ger-""ma- ns

hold their gams, counters
driving the few survivors out. -

: .
- Trench Tore th Paea .''

Two weeks ago th French advanced
to the assault, their whirlwind attaelri

t throwing the Oermana into demoralized
' onfusiou. They ell buck along the

- western edge of the plateau, losing a

total of four hundred add twenty gun,
'"' ; nearly eight hundred machine guaaaad

: - thouaanda of , ptiionera. Th,l defeat
rendered untenable their whole poiition

1 aouth of the Allette, which they have

loir abandoned. '
.

The official despatches from Berlin
announce the retirement but advance

- no eiplapatioa. The retreat waa f--

fected, aay Berlin, without interfer-",- '
enea from the French.

' ' The Belgian ; government yeaterday
announced from the temporary capital

- mt Havre that evidences are multiply- -

ing of the German intention to effect
;' a general retreat in Belgium before

winter et In. . Th German, accord- -

ing to reliable information which has
reached Havre, are syHtematieally loot- -

ng the sections of Belgium still under
- their eoutrol-wes- of the line of the

: Bcheldt, dismantling industrial plants
..'.' and shipping all removable"' machinery

into Germany. "
! '

At one industrial eenjer, aeren of the
eleven rolling mills have been entirely
removed, while tbe others are being
wrecked and rendered useless, Every- -

,: thing else of value left In the country
bout te be abandoned la being taken,

metal Of all kinds being swept p ul
transported. c ;V,V
In the Holy Land ' V v " '

There was comparatively little fight- -

,' Ing on any European front, yesterday.
Another British victory is reported from
Palestine, however, the British having

- tightened, their grip upon the important' city of Gasa,' near Jerusalem. ;. Here
' the British advancel more than two

: miles, driving back the Turks and their
German leaders. .

I'etrograd reorta more, disloyalty
along the eastern line, the Kussian

,
' on the Vilna front having commenced

to fiateruiie with thtir German foes.

NEED OF ITALY

BEST r.IET BY

WAR ONJUSTRIA
Official Despatches Tell United

'States i Declaration 'of HostilU
ties Would Be Important Aid

' To Italy !..; .y
! VA81liN0TON. November 4--if Asso

ciated Pie) If the United States is
to com to the aid of Italy in her pres-
ent great difficulties the best aid which
eaa be offered will be a declaration of
war against Austria-Hungary- . This waa
tne Duraen or an official, message which
reached here yesterday from the Ital
ian front. It followed hpon the heels
o( th retwert of the National Defease
Society which had urged the President
in set ft resolutions passed by Its ex
eeutive committee to call congress to-
gether In special session for the purpose
of maklag suck a declaratioa of war,
pointing out tome of, the complications
thst may arise if efforts be made to aid
Italy in advance of such action. .',
.The United States Is not ostensible

at war with Austria bnt is at war with
the ally which gave that nation sue1
important assistance against an Ally
of the United 8tatea In the recent dis-
aster. This is' the - serious aituatioa
which Italy is quick to recognise in its
hour of peril." ." ' .!. ':
' General Cadorna still holds' intact his
northern And southern fronts, along the
Tagliament river: His men are atand-in- g

steadily and bravely against the at-

tack! made upon those fronts by tbe
greatly augmented Teuton forces burl-
ed against it in attacka directed toward
the breaking of its resistance. Thus
far the German-Austria- troops have
not been able to effect a crossing de-
spite their , strongly concerted efforts.
The claniis of Berlin that the Italian
forces had been driven back and the
Teutons held both banks are refhted
by the facta that were ascertained yes-
terday, it is only In the center that
a eroasing was effected and there Itsir
now claims to have checked the ad-
vance. v- i v,-- .', 1

Attention .turned yesterday to th- -

Trentino front and indications are that
another and new offensive is coming in
that directioa aad an Important battle
is forecast. ' r ' , .;. r r

The, American Bed Cross yesterday
notified the Italian government and the
Pope that it is sending a permanent
commission to Italy for tbe purpose of
alleviating sufferings. 7

vegetaIlesIot .
while people :

'

:

ASK LOiYER PRICES

Hundreds oTTreight Cars LoatP
ed With Table Foods Are'AJ--lowe- d

To Stand Unemptied In
Freight Yards of Chicago ';

CHICAGO, November 4 (Associated
PressV While the country 'ia ' being
urged to conserve its food aad'efforts
are being made to reduce the costs of
necessities for the table, several hun-
dred ,carloada of vegetables have bee a
permitted to rot in freight rara in tie
car yards of this city. Investigation of
the eausea which led to suets a waste
has been ordered and in already in progv
reus. .;

deliberately allowing theao vege-
tables te go to waste is charged by the
detectives who are investigating the
loss of this large supply of food stuffs;
They said yesterday that they Jiad al-

ready secured evideuee that made them
fee convinced that- - the- - shipments had
been held back for the purpose of se-

curing higher markets by tbe creating
of an artificial shortage And in ether
instances allowed to rot that those hav-
ing stocks on hand already' might not
have to put them out at a lower price
than baa been prevailing.

The food controllers aald that if defi-

nite evidence can be secured of this
prosecutions will immediately follow.

FREIGHfEMBARGO IS

TIGHTENING RAPIDLY

Southern : Pacific Will Restrict
Shipments After - Tomorrow

'

. Embargo on shipments of freight te
tha Islands is evidently becoming more
stringent, for press despatches received
yesterdav ppecify restrictions , which
the Soutnera Pacific baa placed on ear-loa-

lots to Hawaii, These restrietions
will go Into effect tomorrow after which
the railroad company will aeppt.,aa
carload shipments to ' Hawaii
ocean carrier space can be. guaranteed
by the consignee. By whom this con-
firmation of apaco must be given was
not mentioned.

It is believed hers, that freight con-
gestion on the wharves in Sua lan-eisc- o

has become ao aevte with the
withdrawal of tha Matsoa Vessels, that
normal importations will be reduced
considerable for some time te come,
probably until the end of tbe war, ,

V ;: ;. . .

FIFTEEN HUN AIRCRAFT ,

? DOWNED BY LUFBERRY

TARIS, November
Press) Aviator Lufberry, formerly of
Baa Francisco now .with the lfsyette
Escadrille, has downed bia fifteenth
German aeroptsne. ,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

take LAX ATI VB BROMO QTJININB
(Yablets). Druggists refund money il
It fail to, cure.: Tbe signature ol
S. V. GROVK ia on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MED1CINB
CO.. 6U l.!la. V. S. A.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUESDAY," NOVEMBER 6, 1917.' f.EMMVEEKLY.''

01 OF EVERY FOUR
'

FAMILIES IN NATION

'AM Aaron, Kovembet 4'- -
(Amtociatod Preaa) More tfaan Dv
million famUiea, one Out of erery
four famlllea la the United Itatee
will help conserve the nation's food

tippiy Mat hMuit nfjroediriedge
Wssk which begaa last 8nndy,
prsctleally ended yeaterday and ef.
flclally enda today. This eeUmaoe
of the reaulu la nndsr rather than
ever the totals that will finally be
innoT7icei.(,foT .belated, returns are
lookM n pod te 44d materially to the
figtires.-ir.-.'- r-- t; V,rt; in ;.vii;h

Much graUflcatlort la expressed by
the food administration on the ene-ees- e

of Food Pledge Week. As a
result of It more than five million
women are enrolled a members of
and pledged te cooperate wtth the
food administration and uore tnaa
Ave million house have food admin-irtnttlo- n

cards in the windows.
- Net only will the saving which
trill be effected by this vast enroll-
ment be of. tremendous Importance
but the moral effect which it will
have npoa the famUlee of neighbors,
not enrolled or pledged will be im-
mense. It is possible that the-- en-
rollment may have reached alg mil-
lions, it la aald as the figures given
out art conservative.

MEATLESS
FRIDAyI

vHEA TLESS DAY

Territorial Hotel Company Sets
, V the Pace Everybody Is :

t Urged To Save

A men (less dsy And a wheatless'day
ence in each week ha v been aaaouaN
eed by. the .Territorial Hotel Company!
nader tbe management of Harry fttln-sou- .

.'After numerons conferences with
members of the food commission the
hotel company decided to follow. the
lead, of the' largest and bfat'Tiotels on
the minland la. this respect : 7 T

- Wheatlesa day will be on Wednes
days.'- - The muffins, 'rolls, or other bread-stuff- s

will, bo made'of other flours than
wheaf'-throughout- , and no parrou will
be served with wheat , bread. ecn on
request.. The dining rooms- - operated
by the Territorial Hotel Company 'are
those of the Touag, Senslde, end Me-an-a

ho rels. ' V-'-.- "

dVyH's: on- - rridayirhT
hotels. ' The American, plan, menus of
the Toung yesterday had no meat .dinh-- e

whatever en them, nor did the a la
carte menu. Shellfish, oysters, and fish
U every form were used for the entrees
aad roaata ,Tbere was not even a meat
soup 'on the card. All were vegetable,
or mllh soups er fish chowders.' .;

The hotels of tha Territory .ere com-
ing ttftre and noM ondpr the notice
of the food eouHnliiion,, and they are
being urged to Join la with all their
pewer to effect saving of the foods
needed abroad.' This ean .be. brought
about by more careful planning and by
greater use of home products, in the
opinion of tha commission.' i'V..-;-
Order Only What Wanted

. 'Teflplej Csn br red at; half the cost
for vfhi eh, they are. now 'eating, if the
European plan Instead of.the American
is followed in hotels and cafe," J, F.
Child, federal food administrator, stated
yesterday. ."This Is a significant fact
when we consider that all of the board-
ing house and meat of the hotels 'of
Honolulu are run on tha American plan.,

"The European plan in to have the
list ef dishes on the menu card, from
which patrons msy choose what they
desire.,. By the American plan a stated
aumber of eonrses of o manyj.dishes
each is given to every person, V ."'

Bihaustive iavestigationa oa the
mainland have ahowa that K costs only
half at much to feed the same number
of people when they; are allowed te
choose thefr own food. ,

"It would be good thing if even
where - the American plan ia followed
the guests were asked to write their
orders, aad ware only given the dishes
which they order. A considerable sav-
ing eould be effected that way, "

"A better table' eould be eet by the
local hotels and restaurants formless
money if they would limit, the aixe of
their menu. Inntesd ofjneludiag half
a dosea varieties of eaaaed vegetables,
as at present, they could nse availabl-- t

aad perishable home grown vegetable!
fn( season. .. 1

' i . ,.

. ''I have now a copy. of the agree-
ment entered into en the mainland t
the annual convention of restasrsnteur
a adj , b etlrfliq, vandi it , ia hsjm :ltetien
to prese nhiitKteirthe )eca4 hoML mca ad
restaoraat ownr I am having risti
prepared ef fill white, Chinese, and Japr

, ' .tnese-eatlna- plaeea. v

Toe Much Wo Savey :'. V

t 'The great trouble with Ihe white
restaurants here Ka in the fact; tBit
the Oriental cooks jun them- - - .Although
the managers are willing and- even. eag-
er to, cooperate with the .food commis-
sion, lack of understanding on the
took '1 part does not always aid them ia
getting fhe ,b,et results. ..' , t
; ("'To overcome this difficulty the food
commission will, have g - meeting ; te
which all the --Tnpnnese and Cbinexe
cooks of the eitr will be asked. In-
terpreters, will be present, and the
ob.ietta ef tke food ceuservatioa .cam-
paign will be fully .explained Is e

thev ean understand, '
t."Wi will also endeavor to get house-

wives to take more Interest ia .their
kitchens, though in the ease of some
cooks this la a dangerous proceeding.
I have personally known of several
whose rooks hava left them on account
of their mlstreaaea ' energetic and earn-
est effort to earrv out food eonaerva- -

tioa policies in their kitchens. , W
Hop te overcome thi difficulty by .our;

i campaign.; it -

DLOii D
IIASilTHICE

OF FDIEIICY
Spur Track Cclng In and Water

S,ystem Being Installed ;
s, v: At Big .Expense , ' ..." ;

REVIVES SUGGESTION OF

:
GUARD BEINQ CALLED

r

Suggested That. Regiments Will
, Be Brought Tp Wdr Strength "

Through1 the Drift "
;.;'

f;hborte prepsiations which are
being made at KawailoX near Haleiwa,
for the encampment of the Hawaiian
Ifstionsl Guard, this week, - iaeluding
the. laying of a epor track' to the main
line of fhe Oah. Railroad at that point
aad the piping 0 (rh water for two
mile to the camp, she, at a cost of sev-

eral thousands ef dollars, leads many
to the belief that Cawfclloa I intended
a a 'permanent tfs'ntng amp, got
merely a temporary one for the gnard.

Tke preparations hava. renewed the
idea in maey. quarters that the Na-

tional Guard, at the conclusion of Its
encampment, will bV held and brought
Into active service, althongk no infor-
mation to thi 'effect '..has been made
public by the military' authorities.
Draft and pall ( .' ; , t;

', With the Natioal Army drawings
completed and the examination hoard
prepared to sift over all .of the 29,000
men so drafted, and the announcement
from Vashington- that the next draft
quota' from all over the country is to
be called to the color early In Janu-
ary, tbe belief hr expressed by many
who arf following tbe tread of Ha-

waii's military affair that the guard,
after it has been carefully gone over,
will be brought uf to WW ' strength
with Hawaii's drift quota, and the
regiment put int 1 Intensive training.

It almost a natural conclusion that
the local military authoritiee will not
recommend that Hawaii' National
Guard or he citizen draft quota be
sent to any main rand training ramp
this winter, on the. ground that the
majority of tbe Island men' will be n

to' withstand suddenly the winter
weather.' 'The majority 'drafted are
those who have been bora in the Islands
or. came here from tbe Philippines, and.
have never been subjected to colder
weather than that' experienced t the
Voleeao, while- - a large number have
never been at even' so' hich 'an eleva-
tion. ' By tratning'.the local' militia
and. eojwerlntaiierq until-- - spring the
toea'Tvfle-f-a wooM 4tt saviAte4
Oon Over Again t .v.. '. -- t'.'
'The guard, in all probability. Will be

subjected to another weeding out proc-
ess, should Washington ,eall lot its

and a much mere drastic '

lective process than that of last spring,
wbea a large number of married men
were eliminated, although some of those
dropped then have returned t to the
guard. The regular army, surgeons, in
all probability, will be more exacting
la their physical examination- - of . V1'
men tbaa tbe militia surgeons, ana tne
physical standard will be raised. ".'
Jtawailoa plan ',, -- w

, Kawailoa, for tbe present, will bare
no- - permanent structures, ss; the

site this week will 'be cov-
ered principally by a tented city, "..--.-

- The camp will be located on the shon
ide of the railroad track with tb-- .

brigade headquarters not far from the
railroad station. Just beyond will bv
the regimental headquarter. To' th.
.right, faelag the sea, will be the camp
of the First Begiment, and to the lef
the Peeond Infantry, extending out in
two long line, company by company

. Between the shore and the camp i
a rather extensive field for drill pur
poses. " The bathing beach will be off
the akore at the end of the Second
Regiment tine and in the direction of
Haleiwa Hotel. The beach ' running

to the camp will be tabued,
fiarallel a dangv bus undertow at that
.point.
j A epur traek will be run from the
railroad on the Wsialua plantation aide,
where th quartermaster ' office and
warehouse will be located.' . v , .

There 1 also a considerable area ef
level ground beyond the apur traek aad
toward Waimea which will be used for
maneuvering, and also a lot of land
available near Mokulela,- - between Wei-alu- a

and Kawaihepal, where the entir
brigade will maneuver - y 'A

rtrrt Troop Wday .: ''

The ' local regiment will not leav
Honolulu for the camp until next Hun-da- y

morning. The first unit te go into
camp will be the section of tha Seeoad
Begiment from th Kona district of
Hawaii, due to arriva here on the
morning Of the ninth. '

d JTko tguerdi'will eeelve-ith- i Arat L,
atrnetlon In: entraining on arriving at
the depot. Ktriet discipline will be
maintained both at th depot and in
the ears ia transit. Upon arrival at
the eanip the troops will be detrained
quietly and after tbe roll baa been
(ailed, policing squade will go through
each ear to clean and put it ia proper
order'- -

Only Eseentlala ,.; v

Officer who hv been . flguring on
taklntt a lot of home comfort along
will find. If they are of th rask below
major, that they ere limited to fifty
pounds of baggage and ' thU must be
made up into compact bundles, and de-

livered to the supply offieer at the
armory the afternoon of November 9
Ml . officer are reourstsd to coatee
baggage to a oeddiag roll, aiattreai
four sheet, three towels, two pillow
eases, on looking glass, toilet arti-
cles, extra socks, mosquito bar, shaving
outfit and as extra pair of leggin and
shoe. ..

' ', , ' .-

The enlisted man will have po extra
baggage allowance, at all, except a
few wearing articles and an extra
ehaaire of cloth in or. He, will hang on
to. hia rifle, cartridge belt and evecr- -

thing that make him real aoldier,
.but be must earbew luxurle. n vl

Commissions Wait

WASHINGTON, Noyembtr. Pre8)4-Evr- y

i ' in th e ! officer' reaervt training-camp-

witf receive hia commiaaion in the United States Arniy. Some
vill ee immediate service while other will have to wait for a

time for aaalgnment but will later be brought into active service.
' In answer, to hunwjreds of queries as to whether the men in

training in the officersreserve corps camps might expect to see
lrtOTdiattitt'rtqj waf
department yesterday made an official announcement. TKiswas"
that all those who are found to be qualified will be graduated and
will at once receive their commissions. It will not be possible,
however, to assign all of these to active service at once. Those
ih4t can be used will at once receive their assignments and go
into active' service. Others' must wait for their opportunities
which will come with the second or later drafts but as there
arise openings for them they will be assigned to active duty.
-.- ' . . Several thousand who are in the camps and many thousand
more, the relatives, families and friends of the officers' reserve
corps members Will receive this announcement with great satis-
faction. ;v ,' iy !;' f rv ;'''- - ;

'
"".

GERialArJ LIBERALS

OUT FORREFORMS

Suffrage, Setter Labor Laws and
Elimination of Political"

' Cenjorship Demanded ;

COPENHAGEN, Nqvemlter
.Pres)- - Th'' (ierman . 'Liberal

party ha adopted and published a pro-
gram, of th demand it proposes to
make upon thai government a soon a
the Reichstag reconvened and th new
Imperial Chancellory Pr. von Hertlioc,
assumes office. . The central committee
ef the Liberals pledge itself to insist
upon tha greater part of its program re-
ceiving Immediate .consideration', i. '

The reform demanded are tweeplhg.
The ftrt plank calls 'for th' immsdiato
reforming of th aleetoral Jaws of frus-ii- a

whereby the right of suffrage will
be equalised, wi,tb one man one vote
aad a fair redistribution 'of th scuts
in the representative bodies. :' ( '

'. Labor wjilch will give- - the
workingmaa a greater share in. the
products he produce and whUl. wl"
raleas member of .'labor, unions
from th..hsr.f.wing rostrictfnns of the
pseseaUfaMi re demanlKLu- -' ,

! A third pofbf of Import anoe to lie
upon ls the'pliD4natlo . of the

political eensorshtp, now exerqlsd with
such ruthless' severity. ' Thi Liberal
and the ctoclalist. press, must be given'
th right to free speech and the privi-
lege of discussing all matter of ulille
interest.-.'.'.'"- .' .".'. '.: '. ,.

- a -

COST OF SOLDIER
"

TO AMERICA LARGE

Sermany Puts In Fourteen Men
In Field For $ame Cost Tjiat ,;
United States Pays For,One ft

WASHINGTON,' NovemiberV A(A-toelate-
d

; Press)Oermany is putting
ourteen men in th field far what It
out the TJalted States to put. la oae,

is the startling assertion that Is mails
y government statisticiana.,: :t .' ',
While the earn general proportion

sf : costs maintains Germany can arm,
quip, put in the Held aad maintain 14.3

men at th kame cost the Uaited Staff
must pay for one. .

' ,'
In explanation of this it U 4ald that

the higher pay which; the Americaa
soldier receive, transportation aad th
cost of supplying him with food aikeJ

' '.. '.;

10 OPEN NEW OFFICE

The shipping business 'of the
Hteamshjp Company will

ao longer be handled by H. Hsckfeld eV

Co., according to a cablegram reevd
from ompny - headquarters la Baa
Francisco. No date of the levranee of
bastaetair relatiwn of nihy '.years' tdL
liirf wal'gtvMp'bnfti t 'pVesliiWeJ-t- h

hag will b made wltbtfl"th asxt
few weeka ,' 'n--

(Several reasons nava been ascribed
for tbe change. Up to a few year age
the Hackfeld Compaay was ativ
geat for'th American-Hawaiia- at-

tending to all the collections for
ehipment and othef inolden-ta- l

business. Hinee then U hat been
agent for tbe transportation company
only in a general way, as Percy Morse
h attended to all the work of

sugar shipment, l""r V
'

It is believed in shipping cireletr'tht
Mr. Morse wilt ooottuue to represent
the Ameriean-Hawaiia- a here nd that
separate office will be opened In th
near future.' .

TWO RETIRED REAR - ; ir
ADMIRALS ARE;0EAD

WASHINGTON, NeVember V(A.
seciated Press) Two retired tear-admir-

of th navy have died with-
in th pait twa days. On Friday
David Harmony passed away and yes-
terday at 8t, James, New York, Fred-
erick Bogera. Kear-Adrntr- Rogor
vii seventy three years ef age. ;. -

' I ! "

,!. f v..

FATAL ENDING OF

FOOTBALL CONTEST

College . of Hawaii Player Died
Last Night From Injuries Rev

ceived In Afternoon Game , '

tragedy .. came from the football
gam played yesterday afternoon on the
Kamehameba Hel.l, Mnrulchl Kuwa
nioto, on of th College players, who
distinguished, himself in the gsme, dy-

ing at tea 'clock' Inst night at the
tyieea 'a Hospital from injuries receiv-
ed on tbe Held,; : - '

The young man Was tftkeA from the
Jra me after, he, had collided with one
of his teammate and the affair 'was
looked upon a mere Incident of the
contest,, so" far from being rough was
tbe plsy ia w hich he .rereied Lis fata,!
injuries. , He appeared dazed, but not
at all serioualv hurt.

'He was taken to tun home of .Profes-
sor Crawford, --where he was given a hot.
bath and coffee for a stimulant.'. Iis
puis was' normal, and km temperature
running iAaett aimi. : h remiinei)
unsonstions, however end this finn!ly
deeded frwrVesot OraMwtfWo'Nirmman.
k physiiianw Dr. AK.-JanksdlM'iiir-

telephoned Kuw stpof-- i ' parents,
who live at. Boretsoi. were also
aotifled ; and Uey came, with their
daughter..'- - ..'.-'- '.i- ,

Doctor Jackson pronounced the eon-ditio-

of th young mmr grave and. rec-
ommended his removal to the hospital
Dr. (leorge Herbert being also railed in.

Shortly after bis removal to th hos-
pital, about ten o'eloek the young in-
dent died. Towards the la he showed
signs of concussion.

Kawamoto was an Americaa born
young man,' about tweutythfe years
old. He was a junior at , the 'College
having entered or the a near technol-
ogy course.. He was-wel- liked and a
good student, his Industry being shown
from the fart that be bad worked on
a plantation to corn the monuy to give
him his college course. :t ..

"No nrrangeiiieiita regnrding the sf
nernl were made Inst nlgqt.

' ..U:,,. .11,

EMP EROR CHARLES

TO ASSUME TITLES

Austria's Ruler Gives Indication
of Intention To Hold All

Lands Now Under Arms

AMSTERDAM, November 4 (Ao-eiate-d

Prcss)-Kln- g of Poland, ruler
of Bosnia and Herzegovina and of. all
rWbia which is held under tbe a rim
of Austria are ew titles which Charles,
Emperor of Austria Hungari will adopt
today, Newspapers yesterday, said that
he had determined to-- be so proclaim-
ed and the preparations had been mad'.?
foV such formal proclamation. '

Proposal for peace without annexa-
tions such as have been widely advocat-
ed by the Caechs and others of the
peace factions of Austria-Hungar- will
receive a vere blow today If the re-

ported plan of Emperor Charles are
srlit our,'i It is aaid'itd t liis inten

,tip "to' assume the titles' of tulership
nu actual ruiersnip or an land held un-

der the armies of Austria 'despite any
such demands. :' T v

,".:'.
BRAZIL SUFFERS MORE

;, FROM, SUBMARINE CRAFT

RIO DE JANEIRO, November ft

(Aso'iatu I'ress) ; Tbe Brazilian
steamships Acary and Ouarahy have
been torpedoed lo European waters and
two killed and MW-ioJued vif thew t yi )

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH EEMEDY.
Wheu you have a bad cold you want

a remedy that will not only gl. relief,
but effect a prompt aud pumiuuiiiit
cure, a remedy timt ia ploassi.t tt tako,
a reiiidly tht eoolaius nothing inju-
rious. Chaiuberluin's . Cough j.'ennvly
meets all thene requirements. It ai t
on Nature's plan, relieves the Imigr
qids exe-toration-

, 0eus the aerrwtiouK
and restore the system to a healthy
condition. This remedy has worll
wide iiuie and use, nnd can always be
depeuded upon. For sale by s.U dealers.;
Benson, tfmith Co., tti. Agta,, fur
Hawaii. Advertisement,' ;

HUH RAIDER,

cruiser im :
SMALL CRAFT

f

GO TO BOIEI
1

British Destroyers Rid North Sea
of Dangerous Menace Which
Had Been Preying Upon Ship-pin- g

In Scandinavian . Waters

PRACTICALLfALL MEN
KILLED OR CAPTURED

Fleet Sent Out To Rid eas of
. Menace Score Big Success and

: Show Mercy To Men Who Seek
. Refuge In Lifeboats of Cruiser

November 4LONDON.
Tress) --Win a naval

engag-emeti-
t in the Cattepat yes

terday a British fleet of destroy-
ers sank a .German auxiliary cruis-
er and a raider in addition to ten
armed ' patrol bofttsj , trawiers,
while off the coast of ' ficlgiunv
An electric controlled high speed
craft was' smashed tp pieces by
the guns of other destroyers. On
the cruiser there were thirty kill--
ed and most of the .remainder of
the crew of ninety-on- e were made
prisoners after heyhad taken to'life boats.' ' '' ': ;' '

CRUISER IS BURNED
The ; German auxiliary cruiser

which was destroyed yesterday
was "the Marie,, armed with six-in- ch

guns and V crew of which
ninety-on- e have been ' accounted
for; "thirty having been killed in
the encounter with the destroyers.
Thejfleet mel her about ten miles
north of Kultcnand sherimme-diatel- y

opened fire to which" the
Ltc4riy"eTii pLitVwith-irc- h vig
or that within ten minutes the
Marie was in flames amP those
who had hot been' killed took to '

their life boats. 'Then the signal
"cease firing" was given and the
refugees were picked up a pris-
oners. : r T:-- ' - 't.':-.-- ' V;'y :"' '.'

The armed trawlers Jvhfch were
with the Marie were also sunk, a

from their crews killed
or drowncdand most of the rest
taken as prisoners. " , i''. ';

The more seriously Wounded of
the prisoners were ( landed at
points on the Danish'1 coast for
surgical attention. r , ' V;
Dangeroua Raider Castroyad ,''

Alo in tha Cattegnt the deitrorer
fleet earn upon the Qrrmaa aomnera .

raider Crocodile, a . itearoer ot, 1000
tons burden with a crew of 100. She
m uk, i were also five fat patrol

ernft that wer with her when the de-
stroyer made, the(r etttok. Th

announced the teuton loa of
the two larger and ten smaller vessel.

On th coast of Belgium other de-
stroyer met a high powered, electric-
ally controlled German boat and a few
well directed shots aank. her, making '

the day's toll of Smaller eraft eleven,
in addition to the two ships' of larger
tonnage. .( ;.'.'-,'', ;..,'

Practically non of the offieer or
orews of any of thesq craft ecapedl,

The Crocodile 1 tb raider avbirh r
nently sank two British destroyer and
nine merchantmen nnd the fleet which
ended her career yesterday waa sent
out to hunt her down and eud tha
mi'iiaee. i"'':. '.' '., .' .

ilbSiSIIs

WASHINOTOX, Noventber 4Aa-socit-tc- d

.Tress) To equip ', and msin-tai- u

n community ramp service a cam-

paign will be started today. Fos this
puifwise 1,7$0,OOQ U needed and the
project has tbe support of some of
the most influential business mn in
the couutry.

The purpoa of the proponed ervlo
is to supply social center in or eloea
to the training camp for the enlisted
men, in some instance like clubs, and
to furnish, for them a healthful and
clean form of relaxation and enter-tainmrn- t.

KAISER TO OFFER NEW
OFFICE TO MICHAELIS

COPENHAGEN. November 3 ( A
sociated Press) Th Kaiser, has writ-
ten to former Chancellor llichaelia any.
iiytt he .wants him to accept a high

position, j W'hat th pUion U
has not been announced, ,
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JUDGE DEMIES

MP IC IY III

GEHUIII PLOTS

justice Cohalan of New York
Forced To Make Statement of

Defense By Insistent Demands
for Removal From Bench

CHARGE CONSPIRACY TO
in nrwni t in inn (tin

Letter Says He Asked Berlin To
Make Air Raids On England

". and Send Men, Arms and Mu-

nitions To Erin
,

YORK, November 3NEW Press) Su-

preme 'Court Justice Daniel F.
Cohalan yesterday issued a
formal etatement in answer to
the charges that the newspapers
of the State have for weeks past'
been publishing against him of
having, while occupying the
bench ia the highest court of this
State, been ' in communication
with Berlin and haying urged air
raids on Great Britain to aid the
cause of the, Irish revolt of last
spring. He declares unswerving
patriotism to the country ot nis

I i i J

nials of the charges that have
been made against him.,

REMOVAL DEMANDED
'. Driven by the growing insist
ence upon nis resignation or re
moval from the supreme court

t -

Dencn Decause oi nis aiiegea
and charged conspir

ing against " Great Britain in
breach of the neutrality of the

yesterday made public a carefully
prepared "statement. Previously
he had ' denied specific charges
that had been printed but his new
statement is broader and takes
the form of a defense, consisting
chiefly of denials of the various
incidents ; that have been used
against him by the daily press,
the magazines and 'public speak- -

er.
, STATEMENT FORCED

T f --"I I -- . t-- 1juuge opens. wun inc
declaration that his patriotism for
the United Mates is now and has

a .
always been above question ana
.j.fr i -- 11 - "A ircauiruis ius aucgiancc iu 11 anu
to ts flag, constitution and laws
He denies that he is now or has
been associated with any society
which had for its object the fo--

menting of revolutions in Ireland
and that he ever had any connec
tions, direct or indirect, with any
plot to foment revolt by the Irish
against the power and sovereign
tv of Great Britain.

LETTER PUBLISHED
,. Charges against Judge Cohal
an crew out of the publication bv
the committee of public informa
tion of letters found in the, safe
of Wolf . von Igel when his quar
ters in New York were raided by
secret service agents in April,
1916. The correspondence seized
waa a11jorprt trk cfnnu tliat Tiirlfr

Cohalan. sent a communication
to Berlin, advising air raids by

the Irish revolt should be started.
In this connection there was pub-i:t,- ,t

. Uii. .ki.j a-- :i f
1916, and marked "Very Secret,
addressed to Count von Bern- -

Storff which said in part:
COOPERATION NECESSARY
.. "Justice. T

Cohalan- reauests. the,j a

transmission of the following re
marks; 'The revolution in Ire
land can . only be successful if
supported by Germany, otherwise
England will be able to suppress
it, , even though it be only after
hard struggles. This should con-

sist primarily of aerial attacks in
England and a diversion of the
fleet simultaneously with the out
break of the Irish revolution.
Then if . possible a landing of
troops, arms mm Miumuinuuu m
Ireland and possibly some officers

SEIZURE 0? LINE

BY GOVERNMENT

IS RECOZIENDED

Federal Mediator Advises Taking
0 v e r Telephone Company
Property Unless Unions Are
Given Recognition

SAN FRANCISCO, Neyetnber 8
(Automated Press) --Seller and opera-
tion of tke plant and lUiei of the Pael- -

fie Telephone and Telegraph Company
was recommended by Federal Mediator
Reed in a message which. e Mat to
Pecratarjr of Labor Wilson last night.
Th message detailed the condition he
had fona.t, the stand takea br both
side ia the controversy and the re-

sults thua far obtained bjr hi effort
at mediation. Ho declared that h had
found the official of the company ob-
durate, especially oa the snbjeet of

of the Union.
Owing to action of th tTnlon hear?

in ordering the operator and workmen
employed by th Parifle Telephone and
Telegraph Company through t he Parifle
Coast state to return to work pending
tho effort at mediation of th govern,
meat and inch reuniting potion a might
be taken, service on the telephone line
of the company .was resumed with a
fair degree of satisfaction to patron
last night. On tbo other hand the com-
pany ha offered no concessions and
official are reported to have aid that
they will not and that especially they
wjll not recognise the anion nnder any
eirenmatanees but will insist upon g

aa "open ahop."
Seed ' reeomrnemlatioa to Becretary

Wilson ha oreaaionetl a considerable
amount of sn prise hare. No sueh rec-
ommendation ao early in hi inveitiga-tion- a

waa anticipate. Company off-
icial declared that ho wa truckling to
th labor element In demanding the un-

ionization of tho busiaPB.
The aetion which ' the government

may take upon the recommendation i
awaited with the keenest interest by
employing ami employed classes, th
former claiming that if such aetion be
taken it will encourage strike for an-
ion recognition in other Industrie.

111 CONSPIRACIES

HAMPERING BRAZIL

South American Nation Suffers
From So Long Tolerating

Presence of Germans

BUEXOS ATEE8. November HAt- -

ociated l'res) Bril ia suffering se-

verely as a result of carefully prepared
Teuton plots to meet Just ouch a situa-
tion as has arisen between that country
and Germany. ; Btrikea hav arisen la
ran ous sections, fomented by n

agitators and railroad service ia
paralyzed. .' ' ' I '

Bio Janeiro reports that draitic meas
ure aro being taken by tho Brazilian
government against th n

uprising in Bouthera Brazil. Meantime
new strikes ars being fomented and
other strikes are spreading. Tho atten
tion is almittedly aerioaa and the in-

dustries of the country ars ia a critical
condition.

, --M
'

SENATOR NEWLANDS LOOKS
FOR EARLY END OF WAR

SAN FBANCI8CO, November 2
(Associated Press) Senator Newlands
of Nevada, ia a speech at the press
club. dtclared that ho believe it like-
ly the war will be over in six month.
Ho fear that if there ia peace within
that time, with the federation of the
Central Power intact, these powers
would menace the futura pcacA of the
world. ,

.H i :,
WORK OF AMERICAN WOMEN

IS GIVEN WARM PRAISE

SAN FE A NCISOO, November S
(Associated Press) War work done by
th women of America cam in for the
praise of Baron Megata at a banq- - t
at which he spoke last night. He said
he had found the eiflcieaey of the
womea f the United State wonderful
and that he believed it would be of
the greatext service la tho winning of
the war.

LIBERTY MOTOR TRIED
OUT ON NEW AIRSHIP

WASHINGTON, November Asso-
ciated Press) For tho first tim th
new Liberty motor waa given an offici-
al test on an airplane yesterday. The
test flight wa ia ovary way the suc-
cess that haa been claimed for this new
type of motot. . i. , ...

The Liberty motor contains tbt4
mittedly best features to be found i
motor building. It ia light, strong aud
speedy. Its adaptation to th airship
as well as the automobile ia tully dem-
onstrated.

from Zeppelins. ThU would en
able the Irjsh ports to.be closed
against England and the estab-
lishment of stations for subma-
rines on the Irish coasts and the
cutting off of supplies and foods
for England. The services of the
revolution may therefore decide
the war.'

"He asks that a telegram to
this effect be sent to Berlin."

Justice Cohalan denies that be
ever knew von Iget of that he
sent the message attributed to
him and intimates that he i$ be-

ing made the victm of a plot to
discredit the cause of Ireland.
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piracoYconoii
STATES AFTER WAR

German Food Bureau Officials
. W, ould Also Check Great.

1 BrJtaio Commercially
v

. XXM'ENHAOKN, November 3 (As-

sociated Press) Promise of a commer-

cial boycott of embargo by Germany,
agnlnst tbe Untied Kingdom mid tho
United Statno is contained in artteto
which, have beep: published, written by
August Mueller, an official of the Ger
man rood bureau.

Looking forward to the end of the
war sd 'aoth-ipntin-g conditions that
are to fntlqw. Mneller favof a policy
of'no. trnirttig with Grewt Britairf hnt
the' Untterl Btates of America and tho
restriction of those countries in trade
with other nations. He recommends a
commescial Klicy that would be favor-
able to RusKla, but France, Britain and
the United States he would have Ger-
many check frora nny further commer:
elal Opausion,
.In al hit article Mueller takes th

new that the Central Powers will win,
will be able to dictate term Of peace
and wilt further be able to dictate com-
mercial condition and relations after
th war is ended. '

CONSCRIPTION IS OF --

GREAT IMPORTANCE

HAMILTON, Ontario, November 8
--(Assoeinted Press) Hpeakisg in fav-

or of th sompulsory service law upon
which aa election will soon be hold to
determine whether its operation shall
go ahead or shall be halted pending
a referendum, Militia Minister New-bor- a

said yesterday that by the opera-
tion of the law Canada would be pre-
pared to send over the seas for service
ten thousand fighting men a month ,

Without it Canada will be unable to
continue to give the effective service
thst has been rendered heretofore. He
urged th support of the government in
its conscription policies by the people
at th ooming election.

TO MAKE NAVY ISSUE

IN JAPANESE DIET

TOKJO, . November 2 (Special to
Nippn Jijl When the Japanese diet
convenes in Tokio tho latter part of
December for. the thirty-nint- regular
session a concerted effort will be mode
by the KensM kai, tho opposition party
in the house of deputies, t attack tho
Teraochi ministry for its indifference
toward naval expansion plans. Tho
leaders of the political
organization today made it known that
it is the party's plan to make every
possible move to ascertain why the
present ministry under th premiership
of Count Terauchi is contented with
the weaknes of Japan' first lino of
defense. Tho present naval strength of
Japan, declared the Kensei-kai- , ia far
too low in comparison with the loading
powers. .'

Th regular session of tho diet will
open December 23. Aa imperial proc-
lamation fixing the date of opening
that will be issued in a few days. ;

KAPAA HOMESTEADERS

ARE TO GET WHARF

Kapaa, Kauai, will have It landing
next year if the harbor commission se-

cures an allotment of immediately
with which to commence surveys. The
commission feds that the interests of
the homesteaders in that district

require a wharf, for which the
laat legislature, made an appropriation
of (18,000.

At the meeting yesterday the biard
confirmed the ste,ps already taken by
the chairman to secure the amount ne-

cessary to start the preliminary, aur-ve-

i .

"The fanners of this district are se--

rinusly handicapped through , lack of
landing facilities", said Mr. Hobby,
"and it is the desire of tb board thtt
tins work be started a sops a poss-
ible." .

10 SHOE LINE

IS TO BE SURVEYED

A loon a an allotment of tSOO If
authorized to the board of harbor com
missioner br the territorial ffovern
moot, a complete investigation will bf
made by the board of condition along
the entire shore line bordering upon
iiuo way. .. .

Th board has been very forcibly inv
pressed, .particularly ainco. its reeenf
visit to tho Big Islund, with tha neeea
Hity of making a survey of the beach

uuj hope to commence this work in
he near future, with a view to hav

ing data on band for tho purpose ot
unking reservation to the Territory of
Much beach frontage a ia. considered
for the best interest of the Territory,.

.

A FAVORITE RUB DOWN.
The golfer, the foot bail player and

the all round athlete know th value
of Chamberlain' Pain Balm. , It if
juHt the thing for rub down after 4
hard gaiue. All soreness disappear
like magie and sprains and swelling
are cured in one third less ti.ni tha 0
by any other treatment. For aajo, by
all dealer. Benson, Biuith 4 Co., jUd.
Agts, for Hawaii. Advertisement.

KERENSP-APni- S

RUSSIA1S. ..

BADLY' EXHAUSTED

tortcr, Tc)t$ Allies, No,tv To Ex
pect Too Much At Once and
Tens ot. Hi3 Country Need o(

; Support and Assistance J ,

. WASniNOTON;5 Noveinber 3 (As
ociated Press) Following the state

ment of. Premldj- - Kcrejisky
(
which told

of th need Of hid to Russia from tho
Allies later despatches from Petrograd
lost night said that The Russian gor
eminent was prepared .to tak action!
forceful If necSKsarv to nrevent th
,threatenid ' afazimilist demonstration
which it is believed will be attempte-- l

on Sunday. ,
la his statement Premier Korenaky

warned the Allies that they must not
etpoct an effective government to be
organlMd from th revolution at once
and lit tho face of th difficulties which
ar entailed by tke great war, while
the country was impoverished and ex-

hausted after months of struggle and
after having bora th war brunt for
thr years. -- .'a.. , ,

Russia is worn out with the strain
of the last thre year of war and must
have assistance, he declares, and claim
that it U but right that th other Al-

lies should shoulder tbo burden which
Russia has borne. .

" Russia has been fighting for eight-
een month longer than England ha
fought aad haa been fighting her bat,
tie alone," he says. "Th world must
not lose faith in the Russian revolu-
tion because of tho economic disturb-
ances and no one has a right to feel
disillusioned." It takes years to de-
velop an available government.' '

"America's most useful, way of help-
ing is by sending boots, leather, iron
and money.''' It. is an impossibility .for
th United Ptate to send troops, be-

cause the difficulties of tbo transpor-
tation ar. too great. '

la answer to reports brought to hi
attention, Kerehesy emphasized that
Russia is not out of the war. "At the
beginning, we bore the whol bruntvof
the German attack,", he commented.
"Peopla who are now saying that Rus-
sia is out of tb War have short mem-
ories. We saved Oreat Britain, and
France and public oinion 1 now great-
ly agitated over the question of where'
is tho great British fleet, now that the
German fleet is in the Baltic"

Government officials her receive! the
statement of Kerensky as being of the
greatest importance. The diplomatic
corps received ' with satisfaction the
assurance that worn a she is Russia
will fight on, but tht pavity of the
situation wa readily admitted TM
the necessity of. giving all possible ro-be-f.

.. ;. : ; '. ' --::

LIIIGE1IG DEATH $
.RESULT OF POISON

Absence; of Husband In ' China

, Causes Despondent Chinese
Woman To End Life v

'. Tam Seei a Chine woman, thirty-throe- -

years of .ago, .died at ' the emer-

gency hospital at, flv thirty o'clock
yesterday, afternoon from th effect

of narcotic poisoning.
The woman, who. resided near the

corner of . School) and Liliha .Streets,
took the poison about midnight but it
was not until throe o'cloek yesterday
morning that her groan attracted the
attention of neighbor. A Japanese
physician wa summoned but the wo-

man grew steadily won until at twen-
ty minute after nine o'clock it wa
thought that she wa dead. y ,

Tke police were notified that wd-ma-

had committed auipide and Hos-
pital Bteward Meyer went to the
scene a the ambulance expecting to
find a bod to be taken to the morgue,

Meyer discovered that the woman
waa breathing and she was taken to
the emergency hospital wher Dr. R. G
Ayer wanhed her stomach out several
times and removed. th poison th
nature of which ia not yet, known.
Bueh a long time had elapsed since th
poison w taken however, that it had
the effect of paralysing the respiratory
organs and her .ease was considered
hopeless'from the time of her admis-
sion to th hospital.

All day long te woman' father-I-

law, Ching Bung Low watched at the
stricken woman' aide, only leaving
when life had flickered out. He stated
that the woman ' husband bad left for
China a year ago and that ahe bad suf-
fered from fits of despondency ever
since. !.

.'.'

DRAFT. OBSTRUCTORS ARE .

i"11'.' SENTENCED TO PRISON

SIOUX FALLS, South Dakota, Nov-
ember 8 (Asocited Pre) Twenty-seve- n

German Bocinlist wr today
sentenced to prison for terms ranging
from One to fiv year and to pay fine
of from 4hree, to five hundred dollar
for conspiracy to obstruct the opera-
tion of the selective draft.

;

QUITS BAND RATHER THAN
PLAY PATBI0TJC SONG

BOBTOK, Noventber 8 (Associated
Press) Karl Muck, conductor of the
Boston rVvuiphony orchestra, Jia re-

signed. Mack reusod to play "Tie
Blur Biianuleil Runner" at a recent
concert Is i'rovldenc.

COALITION CABINET IS
DESIRED BY ALFONSO

MADRID, November 8 XAwoelated
Prest)-Kii- ig Alfonso bM entrusted to
Manuej Garcia printp, a marquis, the
formation of a eoaiitlon cabinet to suc-

ceed the Pato ministry.

GEtf,ir.::3- r.muv nrj.nnn
Willi SERVE OU UrCOm

flqfaffa i of; Second Uprising nre Received
and Lsc&pcd CorispitalorTclis pfJiVcvq
TAounrf, Ucri. WvoIvM; In First'Affair

LOSDOtf, Sovembef (AocU-te- d

Pwsa) betaile of a second metiay,
In thd Gorman navy, which broke out
ai; Jtyrt ttt , Pcptembipi', hay'; been re-
ceived .We. ' TUi mutiny wa not
srloos a the one at Wiihelmshaven a

few weeks earlier, but was, more
,1 .that' the .men'rM against

their nffioer beeaaaa they were being
drafted into duty aboard the subm-
arine. Their mutiny was an effective
acknowledgment of th ectra hazardous
nstors of anbmarln work in th light
of the anti submarine campaign of the
British and American fleets.

Two battleships were , involved In
the affair, the Kronprisiand th

Holsteln. On the fofrrtnr, the rank-la- g

officer, 'Admiral' Schmidt was
thrown overboard by member of hi
crew, while hi aide, Lieutenant Raule
wa stabbed to death and his body east
into th water. The admiral wa res-
etted.' " ' "

.: I. '.:! ,
" Aboard the echleswigEolsteln two
efflcere wr killed:'- - Many of the muti-
neer were imprisoned, while" Adndiral
Pchmidt wa so. ehagrlned at th mu-
tiny on hi ship and th treatment he
haa reoeived that, he left Kiel iav
modiatoly after thh affair. :

. Kiel newspapers tell of the tiplosion
of torpedo ia thri submarine yard by
which ten persona were kitUd and Km-be- r

Injured.;'' i , '
Presumably referring to report of

yet another mutiny, they ay "all oth-
er report are unfounded." '
lb rirat Mintlsr 7

An account of th first naval mutiny,
which broke out. at Wiihelmshaven oa
July 30, haa been given ; by Second
Lieutenant Rudolph Clatfelder, ot
the crpiser Madgeburg, who helped en-
gineer the mutiny and who latet
escaped to Switzerland. H 1 a Social
Democrat 11 relate how the Social-
ist committee, through ite central ter-
rorist, committee,, planned to turn
against the Kaiser.

H tell how mutiny started, relating
rent that led to the bloody conflict

that lasted, Yrom early morning until
midnight. Infuriated sailor and ma-
rine from twenty five ships mobbed a
admiral and hi ataff of fifty, officer
et fir to barracks, Zeppelin hedY

warehouses,: wharves, naval '
observa-

tory, and then plundered the arsenal;
WttM the. Rebel" '.-- .

'

' One of the arsenal forts aided with
the rebel and engaged eleven coastal
forts. Four uncompleted . warships,
bridged, building and. fittig-u- t fca.
bore were blown up. Some of th mu-
tineers reached their ships, other
were' mowed down by machine-gu- fire.
The lieutenant say ugly feeling is uni-
versal in. the German navy and other
outbreak are feareiL , .. ...

"Mo less than 12,000 sailor and
marine , war involved in this upris-
ing," say Lieutenant Glatfelder. . "Iam making this statement from par-ton-

knowledge. Thi refer to the)
last days of July and early day of Au-
gust tho final suppression having been
concluded on the sixth or seventh dny
of August, of which I have learned
since leaving Wiihelmshaven.

"On July 30, about 8000 sailors and
marine wer called to a pared' ground
at Wiihelmshaven. One of our com-
rades, who was a laborer in the pared
ground, hastily came to me with a
message that th sailor and marine
had just been formed f and were about
to listen to government propaganda,
the government being now engaged in
sending political orators to both the
army ami the navy, telling them why
the Fatherland should continue fight-
ing for a peace dictated by Germany.

"I hurried to the parade ground,
The government orator was wearing a
brilliant naval uniform. He waa one
of the discarded 'gray beards' of the
navy. I had never seen him before and
wa about to ask his nam from one of
tb naval officer near me when the
speaker ended his oration with a call
for cheers for ' our bejeved Kaiser and
Fatherland'. The silence that greeted
tb admiral's call for jcheer was not
only embarrassing, it wa uncanny.
Show Their Anger
' 'Our naval officer who surrounded

the orator-a- d miraj showed their angerl
On of them jumped on the improvised
platform; and, shaking hi fist in an-
ger,' honted words which I could not
hear, a tb body of sailor and sob
diors greeted hi first few remark!
with spontaneous laughter'. ;

; "Th sailor and. marines were or-

dered to form and march back to their
barracks.' A the sailors end marine
passed, the party on' the platforuj
watched them' with disdain. ' '

"I was told afterward that the old
admiral made' insulting remark. " To-

ward the end ot the iin one of the
younger ms Tines' returned tho old ad-
miral' insult with a sarcastic smile.
Upon this, one of the officers oa the
platform jumped from his. stand and
struck the Offender on th face with hit
gloved fist. '.'.'.'
A Horrlbl Been

"Then ensued a horrible scene that- I
will never forget. It wa grewtomc.
It ws not a battle, neither wa it, a
riot. It was like 8000 hungry and angry
lions let loose at their cruel fceqpers.
The sailors and marines, who until
few niituitee before had been lis.ten.iug
to the speeches and then to the cutting
Insults of the government orators, hail
suddenly turned wild, beasts. I heard
groans and I heard shouts such ee l
'have never heard before. Like hungry
beasts struggling at a piece oi meat
thrown at thorn, the men were practi-
cally fighting each other in their at-
tempt to get at the handful of officer
from wjioui the Jife, had already de-
parted."

"Never before had I Imagined such
human beastJiness. They were practi-
cally touring1 at the lifeless bodies 6f
some fifty or so men.

"This only lasted half an hour, Th

rioter,' a big portion'.of them, proceed-
ed toward the naval home, which wa
belnfr utilized a .on' of the adminis-
tration building. Another group ' of
perhtj) 2000 murines and sailor head-
ed toward the XeppMin sheds. ThU
groop, on reaching the Zeppelin jbeilJ
separated into two pan, while one por-
tion attacked the sheds and set fire to
the hangars, ; which

t contajned ,. font
leppelbat . ,..,'(V. r 1,
Rioter Return 7

"Meanwhile thp main body of the
rioter hd, returned to the barrack!
and baying deBtroyed eyerything In
tight, aimlessly proceeded to the par
ade groonda. On learning that the two
forts on the wesiern side of the rail-
road had opened fire Into the rebel
ranks of the group that had set fire to
the Zeppelin sheds, they destroyed the
railroad junction that connects ' the
warehouse in the extreme east and
south and the dockyards and the build-
ing harbor in the harbor. After havi
ing eut the communication between the
fort nd the warehouse and tbe arse-vat- ,

along the railroad, they proceeded
la smart battle formation toward the
two arsenals' forts. ; These fort He ia
two group in a northwest and aouta
west incline. The rioter had eharged
up the flank of the southern fort aad
had nearly, succeeded In reaching it
when the third line land coastal forts
opened their fire 00 the attacker. . '

'The attackert suddenly turned from
the arsenal fort and attacked the third
line land forts. Thy had succeeded ia
getting between the first and second
fort from the aonth n the second
lirte land batteries, which lie acrosi
the path of the third iin fort, opened
fire. '

, .
.

Tort Md Wtt Rbbi
"Then, a if by magic, the northr

r arsenal battery suddenly opened i
terrific and indiscriminate fir oa all
the fort excepting the southern third
line land forts. For nearly half aa
hour the fort bombarded each other1.
And, although the rebel fort in the
arsenal wa engaged against elevea
forts of U lines, they were getting the
best of the battle. Because the rebel
fort we firing it gun t th direction
of the sea, for which purposes they
were built, while the loyal fort were
at a eerion disadvantage by hevfni
to fire toward the land side, and there-
fore eould not bring into aetion their'
larger-calibe- r Anna. '' , ?

."On; .observing that the northern
arsenal fort had declared for them, the
rebel, withdrew from between the first
and second chain of the southern fort
and were taking cover behind the tail-roa-

embankment! and preparing for
further development when the ware
houses facing the flttinjf-ou- t larbofr
jcus;ni lire.- "At about two-thirt- y the fort teas-
ed firing.' 1 think becsuse the aggres-
sive rebel fort had run out of ammu-
nition. .Until three o'clock in the. af-
ternoon a solemn alienee reigned. Al-
though the rebel had fought well th
time had come tot a leader. ' Although
about a 1000 of them had already fitted
ouv the railroad embankment in the
south as a defensive line, the remaining
7000 of them were scattered, doing
damage to the harbor buildings, which
aitnougn a seriout loss to tbe govern-
ment, was of no advantage to the
rebels.;

'Leaves Hit Place
"Just at thi time I decided to leave

my place of observation and try to
the men who were scattered

around the Zeppelin and obserratloa
gronhda. A I left the church two ter1-rlfl- c

explosion shook the ground with
such force that it threw me off mv ttnt
Three more distinct explosions follow--
en, eacn as rorcerm a the first. These
came from the direction of the Imperial
dockyards on the western side of which
are we docx shps. Afterward I learn-
ed that four tare warshino had bees
blowg up in the building harbor, but
ui I did not remain at Wiihelmshaven
much longer after 'the suppression ot
iuo rioi, 1 was nnanie to learn the
namea of the shtpa." ' I

Lieutenant Clatfelder described his
effort to get the men on the ships, to
seize them and turn th guns upon the
land batteries, but how th arrival of
a targe xorce or loyal troops prevented
the move and tha rebels were mownA
down with machine guns. He, himself;,
escanea py. tee quickest route into
Switzerland '. . .

Worrying Along

Ar yoq lajne every morning, tired all
day, tortured with dull backache or
sharp, stabbing pains 1 Don't drag
along with it. Suspect your. kidney
If you have headache, rheumatic paint,
ruszy spent, witn annoying kidney lr
regularities, don't wait for worse trod
bias to set in; vae Doan's Backache,
Kidney Pilla. The have worked well
in thousand of such eases. 7 You can
try them with eonfidene.

"When Your Buck is Lame Remem
ber the Jfame."'" (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy Hk distinctly for
Doan's Backache Kidney Fills and take
no other). Doan's Backache Kidney
rill are sold by all druggist and store
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price oy tne uoiiister Drug Co., or
Benson Smith k Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Island. 7 CAdvertutiucnt)
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AS RESULT OF

SEVERE DEFEAT

from, All . Parta of , the Country
Men Fiock To Enlist As' They
Have Npt Done Since Entry of
Country Into Conflict, 7 -- .v 7

VICTORY. WaFsIRPRISE C
' TO GERMANS THEMSELVES

Troop Trains Going Toward
Trent Are Doubled Indicatinrj
T. . - II I L.
ivuiuii mo j udimui new a
tack From Another Direction

JEW YORK, November J

many and Austria are rushing all
available trooos to the. Italian
frontier with th vw1nt infn.

.''f .-- I.: r..n tiivm oi lining juu auvaniagc oi
the. victories ' which have .been
won in arivin the Italians back
from the - long - Isonzo front.
Troop trains going south in the
vuvtiiuu v' rrjns nave peen ;.

doubled IA number . .was ' the re-

port which was. received from '

Geneva last njght It was given
k. . c-- ft . .... . . ..w fjniss uiiifiiti!(( ujr. soiyicr 100- -
outs.' This report added that there
was every evidence that Germany
w,as taken by surprise by the suc
cesses ' she Won iust a was Ttalv

; - jjbv its 'defeats: but that th C.pr.

roans and Austrians are bending '

all endeavors to. secure the full
benefits of the advantages rained
and to press

.
those advantages to

tne tannest itmit. lhe indications
are that a new Teuton force js
gathering in Trent to launch an
attach on Italy from another di--

rection. '.''. '.";'.

; . TAX AlViidM KAfiUKH
Mtaly is undergoing rebirth bf '
patriotism, was the report from
Rome yesterday. The spirit of

. mill lUiiUWCU. LUC

pews of the disaster to the coun-- .

try's arms has been followed by
one of determination trt riirn lc- -'

feat into victory and. to take ven- - '

eeance upon the enemv. Everv- -
where men are clamoring to en-

list and there have been no such ;

exhibitions of patriotism as are
now being displayed ?ince the fcn-t- ry

bf Italy into the conflict.
On the other hand Berlin '

claimed that the eastern bank of
the Tagliemento River had been

the Fella Valley to the Adriatic
1ad been cleared of Italian

BRITAIN UNWARNED
' Great Britain was without

.- ! a t

overtook General Cadorna's men.
In answer to newspaper acticles
which asserted that the Allies had
been told of Italy's pressing needs
and that she was. in a dangerous
tosition, the government's pub-icit- y

bureau presented to parlia-
ment a statement that before the
attack the Italian government
had made no request for aid from
England and had ttot expressed:
any doubt of the ability of Gep-er- al

Cadorna to meet the Austro-- '

Germans.'"'
OUTCOME UNAFFECTED
Lord Cecil, speaking in parlia

ment said that the Italian defeat
would have no effect whatever on
the ultimate outcome of the wjir .

and the success of the Allies but
that it would be likely to cause
a prolongation of the struggle and
yet may not do even that.

Berlin despatches coming by
way of Amsterdam tell of the
Kaiser sending his congratula-
tions to General voti Bulow arid
quote him as saying: "Our faith-
less former ally has had an ex-

perience of what German strength
and wrath can accomplish. With
me, the fatherland, thanks its in-

comparable sons for this splendid
victory. Forward with God is
still our motto."



FISH SUPPLY AIID

PfilCES WILL HAVE

THOROUGH AlRIftG

Executive of Food Commission
Announces That Fublio Hear- - 4

' inq Win Be Held ;.'

PUBLIC BTARKiTWAY BE
'

; RESULT Of SESSIONS

Volunteers Are Sought To Aid In

. Work of Conservation Dur--v

Ing Period bf War,

Facts about fish supply an J - fish
prices ar sooa to be ' made known t
the public through the food commission,
A public hearing on the fish situation
will be held iom time during the lat-

ter part of the week, probably Tbura-- j

day, according to A. 1.; Castle, eu
tive officer of the food commission, who1

aid yesterday afternoon that' due- - to--1

tic of such a .meeting would be give
through the pres aa eoon a it ii defi-
nitely decided for what day it will be
Called. '"''-- ''

"'-V
V

Mr. Castle la anxious to learn' the
cause of the prevailing high cost of
Hah and it la his belief that these will,
be brought to the fore at' a. hearing of
this nature where all will be allowed
to voice their opinions. He expressly
said that the data secured in the past
few days by The Advertiser would be
carefully considered and the several
fish companies will be given an oppofi-tunit-

to explaia their stand to the
public: and the commission. ' .
Public Market Possible' " '

Whether of not a pubUe market will
be created depend in a great measure
upon the facts adduced at the public
hearing. ' The belief is expressed that
such a market would necessitate little
expense aa there is sufficient ground ia
the vicinity if the discharging wharf
which could be obtained for the pur-
poses fori which it ia Seeded. All in-
terested in the price of fish era urged
to attend the hearing. ..
Volunteers At Bought

Men and organisations willing to
volunteer their services to the food ad-- ,
ministrator for the duration of tat
war are asked by J. IV Child to give
him their names, or in the ease of

their list of ' officers,: so
that they may be vailed ia rase of
needed service. Such volunteer aid
will mean teamwork and cooperation
of the most valuable sort in the cause
of food conservation. - '

. .'
A letter: from John W. Hallowell of

the United States Food Administraties)
in Washington to the local commission
aays that such' volunteers, are needed
to work with the appointed administra-
tors. ,. ..'..)

"Through the administrator, and all
men .of influence, demonstrated ability
ami high standing in their respective
states, volunteers serving without com'
pensation for the duration of the war,
there is being developed that coopera-
tion and teamwork between the state
organizations and, the central adminis
tration at Washington, so essential to
the success of the whole undertaking.
wore in waaningron

"Tie organization ' at Washington
consists chiefly of various depart
mcuts, " the letter states in- explain
ing the functions or the food adminia
tration. 44 At the head of cork is an
expert of long experience. There are
departmentf on the various commodities

grain, sugar, potatoes, etc, and oa
live stock, canning, transportation, dis
tribution, etc.- - Thar is also the con- -

' BLrvation department, which handles
par'icularly the educational proper
gam a.

"The work at Washington la decen-
tralized into the States throueh fed
eral food administrators, appointed by
the 1'resiclent oil Mr. Hoover's recom-
mendationone for each State, c The
functions of these federal food admin
istrators are to 'coordinate, stimulate,
and supplement the work of the various
State organizations interested in food
conservation. The administrators rep-
resent the food administration in fur-
thering the policies and propaganda
developed in Washington."

REVENUE OFFICE

IS A BUSY PLACE

New War Revenue Tax Makes
Big Increase In Work of

Collector's Staff

There was a decided air of business
activity at the United States internal
revenue collector's office yesterday, that
being the last day for filling inven
tories and paying accrued taxes as dis
closed by such inventories. From th
time of opening la early morning until
late in the afternoon the whole sta
of revenue clerks' were" kept constantly
busy, assessing taxes, milking correc
tions and imparting Information.

Depite the great amount of publicity
given to the provisions of the new
war tax, tbey are not yet understood,
at least by a large majority. Accord
ing to Ralph Johnstone,' people came
veutorday with the intention of y- -

in;: taxes on arm bands', Japanese eon
vernation books, composition books as i
the like. These are not subject to th
tax and considerable time was wasted
adjusting the inventories..:

it. could not be ascertained yesterday
afternoon how many delinquent there
were, but Mr. Johnstone , said that
.mimy business houses were behind
with the payment of their taxes. Under

provisions nf the war revenue bill
these are subject to prosecution, Mr.
Johnstone urged those who have yet
paid taxes to do so early.: ' ..

GOrAiHIEESVl
:

WILL GREET SOLOJIS

Glad Handers Selected and Lis!

''"includes Officials and... 7,'
foy?' Many; citos".,-,-

Representative citizens
'
aa welt as

officials of the territorial and county
governments, the judiciary,' Army add
Navy, and the entire legislature of 11 V
will welcome the ' congressional party
this week on behalf of the people of
the Territory. The complete list, com-

piled yesterday, includes amoag others,
the following officials and ltlrns: '

' Executive Committee The Governor,
Secretory of the Territory Iaukea, Pel- -

egate Kuhlo, Senator ChUlingworth,
Speaker' Uolsteitt, Senator Baldwin,
Senator Hind, Senator Pacheep, 'Repre-
sentative Wilder, Representative Lota
and Representative PaschoaL '

Honolulu Mayor. Fern, Supervisors
Fetrle and Arnold., .

Hawaii Former Senator Woods,
Representative da. Silva, Judge Quinn,
Supervisor Ksuhane and O. ft. Vicars.

Mani tt. I. Habiwin. lepresentetiv
Walsh and If. H. Case. , .

Kauai Senator Coney. Representa
tive Wilcox and S. H. Moragne,

Reception Commlttee--Gene- ral Wis-se- r,

Polpanl Heard, Colonel Durfee,
Captain Clark. Lieutenant Ashley and
Brigadier-Genera- l Johnson.

Chamber of Commerce J, r. C Ha:
genu, Richard Ivers, Senator Castle, VL

H. Paris, F. L,,Waldron, R. W. Perkins,
O. A. Walker and Itaymond C. prown.

Territorial Opvernment - Attorney
General Steinbeck, Treasurer McCar-
thy, Auditor- - Hopkins, Land Commis-
sioner Rivenbuxgh, Surveyor Wall, Doe-to- f

Pratt, Sheriff .Tarrett. Arthur O,
Smith and Cornell Franklin.
' The various county governments will

be represented by the supervisors and
county' officers for each island. ,

Federal Government Port Collector
Franklin,

' Acting Revenue Collector
Johnstone, Immigration Inspector Hat-ey- ,

Dr. F; fc. Trotter, Postmlster Mae-- 1

Adam, Lighthouse; Inspector - .Arledg
ana Director westgate ox the leoerai
experiment ' station. " '

Territorial Courts Chief Justiee
Robertson, Associate Justices Qnarles
and Coke, Judge Ashferd, Judge Kemp,
Judge Heen and Jpdge Irwin. ' ' i

Federal Courts Judge ' Vanghan,
Judire ' Poindexter. ' Attorney" Huber,
Judge Banks and Marshal Bmiddy.

All of the representatives and sena-
tors of the 1917 session will officially
represent the legislature. ; . v

The following eitizens ' have been
named as representative of the Ha-
waiian nublie: (

.
' ' . ' '

.

A-- F. Well. F. J..towrey. W. R. Far- -

rington, C. 8. Crane, John Lennox, I
Tenney Peck, E. L Spalding, Rudolf
Huchly, A. (Uooke, Wi 'i: Uarden, w .
P; Thomas, It. Lu McCandless, As J.
fiignonx, J.-- H, Wilson, J M. Dowsett,
E. H. Wodehopse, JW, JiJB, W. 0,
Smith, C. R. Hemenway, J..T, deBolt,
H. F: Bertelmann, John C. Lane, W. F.
Dillingham, C. H. Olson, J. D. Dole, Dr.
rt t n T 'u m . T.I VMm
V,, X3, LUUHTt IV. JJL. tram, nunq muiuw
ger. W. T, Rawlins, J. A. Kennedy, J.
i . r-- I. t T n ur V H..n T
LW UNI, af . IWDWr, 1, w v , v.
8. McCandless, M.' M. Johnson, Palmer
Woods, J. M. Young, Antonio retry,
Edgar Henriques, S. 8. Paxson, William
Williamson, J. B. Donaghhe, C. S. Wide1
niann, 8. M. Kanakannl, F, C. South,
F. E. Blake, ,C, G. Bockys. , ..

O. H. Angus, is. a. Bemat, z. rw.

Myers, R. O. Matheson, K. D. Tenney,
(i. B. Carter, w. u. awinerny, tt. w
wriirht. A. Xi Carnnboll, J. A. McCand
less, C. T. Wilder, A. L. Dean, JL, A.
Hughes, Charles Notley, A. J. WiHs, H.
M. von Holt, W. L. Stanley, H. R. Mac-farlan-

John Wise, G. P, Denlson,
John Waterhonse, A. W. Neely E. W.
Sutton, Ed Towte, ,J, D, Mclnerny, R.
H. Allen. E. F. Bishop. O. r. castle,
R. C. Lydecker, C. G.. BaUentyne, W.
M. GifEard, F. W Macfarlaoe, A-- T,
Griffiths, A- - F. Juddk O. W. R. King,
J. M. Rigg", Edward Goimon, W. A.
Bryan, W. F. Frear, JJ..B, GUTard.

W. C. Aehi, Henry Smith, B. N.
Akaiko Akana, J. F. Colburn,

J, V. Makaimu,' xa. wooawarn, m, iv.
Cook, Charles King, James L. Holt, E.
K. Liiikalani, W. Sheldon, - John
Markham, 1. K. Kainanoulu, pol. Ilano-hano- .

N. Wk AluU, Mark P. Robinson,
O. K. StilUnan and Jesse UluihJ.

HART SETfTENGED TO

SERVE THREE YEARS

Fornier Broker, Convicted of Em-

bezzlement. Sentenced and
'Moves Fw New Trial

Three years in prison at hard lubor
is the Sentence yn posed by Circuit
Judce Heen yesterday morning upon
Lionel R. A. Hart, who was convicted
last Wednesday by a jury oa charges of
embezzlement ,ot stocks' e.oVHt4d Ho.
him by clients for brokerage f orposes.

Hart confessed in Saa Fianeisco to
Captala of Detectives McDuflie and
Chester A- - Doyle that he had embcz
zlod ssoney given hirs fur the pitrchase
of stock, fend burned hie books to de-

stroy evidence agrVinst.hiBi, and flod to
China to' evade arrest. This .confession
and other eyldenc adduced v at the
trial served t9 convict him. . -

Jude Iymer, his attorney, moved
for a uew trial basing the- - motion oh
aliriationi that the-kon- f esslon referred
to had beea introduced and allowed by
the judge before thorpu delecti was
established, and that the judge had not
permitted to go' to the jury msny of
the instructions wh.lch. be had prepareil
on behalf of the defendant. This mo-

tion will be .argueij Tuesday after-
noon. ' ' ' ' ' "

"x r ,

INDIGESTION AND BH40U8NES
Yon should not eat food of any kind

when bilious, sake full dose of Cham
berlaiu's Tablets and driak plenty of
water. 'That will cleanse the stomach,
move the bowels aud aaoa restore Che
system to a healthy condition. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith ' Co.,
Ltd. Agts. fpr'Hawaii.T-AdverUswno- ot.

HAWAIIAN i GAZETTE. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER "

Only Those Attached To Com- -.

panles jVhich Comply With I .

y,Ht'lafj6n. To" Draw Pay '

The troops partlrlpsting in the camp
of instnicMon for the National Guard of
wilt include brigade headquarters, staff
corps . add departments, Company , JJ,
Hawaiian Rignnl Corps, first separate
troop Hawaiian Cavalry, First Regi-
ment Hawaiian Infantry, less Company
L, which, will be on duty as water
fukrds, the Second Regiment Hawaiian

and the sanitary detachments '.
Of both regiments-- . 'Full instrociloris
fet 1ht '"eiftnrlament 'have-fceenM't- s

sued. (

Ordy ithoso men attached to compa-
nies wklch comply with the govern-
ment i.

regulations in every respect ar
entitled! to draw federal pay for their
two weeks in camp. Additional men',
after the full number has been reached,
who ha e not had the required instruc-
tion of ihe sixty days prior service will
receive pay from the territorial treas-
ury - V- -
Those J Uttitled W Federal Pay !, .

The J tea who will be entitled to fed
eral pat will be those whose companies
shall hive ever afty percent of th
officers' end not less than eighty per-
cent of the minimum strength of Ui
enlisted, men ia eamp They must slro
have had sixty days' service ia the
arm of th service to which they ar
attached at the time of going into
eamp, With fourteen periods of Instruc-
tion of at least one and one-ha- lf hour

ach. ) j
Those; men who receive territorial

pay on account of not complying with
(li last two requirements will be only
those who are in addition to the re
quired strength of the company ' for
federal pay, when such companies have
th required strength for the entire pe
riod ef (he encampment. The transport
tation and subsistence of the addU
tionaj men will be paid by th federal
government. Field equipment for all
troops will he as prescribed by the
camp commander. . . !

Three, squads of Company B ia
charge, of a officer
will report to the ordnance officer at
th Annory at eight o'clock on th
morning of November 7- - They, will ret
port fully equipped for the held,1 and
wiU be sent out to Kawailoa a an ad-
vance detachment in eamp, ; ... ' -

Balance to Encamp November 11
All the rest of the troops attending

the encampment will go to Kawailoa
on November 11. ' :,.: !

' Company L of the First Infantry will
not go, to eamp with the others.' They
will report at the Armory- - Saturday
morning, November 10, and will march
Under the command of Captain E. Hop-
kins to the Nuuanu water guard, wher
they will relieve th provisional com-pan- y

now-- First" Lleui
tenant W. E. Miles, . . i

The following companies and battal
ions .Under command ef the officers des- -

ignsted, will assemble at the Armory on
Hotel Street at o'clock on
the morning of November lit
Oompanlea t Assemble

.Headquarters, Colonel W. R. Riloy;
Headqaarters Company, First Infan-
try, Captain David L. Mackaye; sup-
ply eompany, First Infantry, Captain
Ii, B. Reeves; , machine gun company,
First Infantry,- Captain S. M. Lowreyj
First Battalion, First Infantry, less
three squads of Company to, Major M.
M. Johnson; Third Battalion, First In-
fantry. Major A. W, Neely, and eani'
tary detachment, Major L. L. Patter-
son. .

'
..; ''"".

The ; prevoat guard, under '' First
Lieut. Alex May, will report to thi
commanding officer of the First Infant
try at aeven-nitee- a a. to. on tne earn
ilay at the Armory. The regiment will
form on Hotel Street at seven-thirt-

withi the head of the column at Hotel
ad Richards Street and will march U
the atatioa of the 0. R. L., there t
ntrala fox the camp aite at Kawailoa

a mile beyond Ualeiwa. '

Baggage allowance for officer ia lim-
ited to fifty pounds in weight for those
below 'the grade of major, must be ii
one bundle and plainly labelled with
th Hirer's name, rank, and organiza-
tion. It must be delivered to the sup-
ply officer at the Armory not later than
two-thirt- p. m. November 9. Enlisted
men have no baggage allowance. ;

Must Hav Tag and Pouch i

Baggage of. all organizations will be
prepared for shipment at the Armory
before noon next Friday. At the time
or entrainment ail omcers wiu see mat
each man has his identification tag and
first aid popnefc and packet. i

The companies of the Second Bat-
talion,! Major L, M.' Judd, commander,
will assemble as follows:- - Company t
at Aica depot, two p. m., November 11 J
Company G, Ewa mill depot, at two- -

tlurty p. m.; company n it; nip
hu de&ot, at two-tiftee- a p. m. of the
same day. Company E will assemble at
Waialua at eight a. m. November II,
end will be moved by train to th en
campment site, where theyjrwUl, ewn
oroers, ,,f, 1. i , v v j

The wagon train yriTJ not be formed
on this date by the supply company oa
assembling at the Armory. The pro-
visional company on being relieved at
the Nuuanu water- guard will rejoia
their respective companies in' time for
the encampment on th following day.

-.a. .... fr

SUGAR R EFJ N ERY , WI LCT"
COOPERATE WITH TRADE

" KEW TOWrt. October 4 The Amer-
ican., Sugar Company, has or-

ganised a manufneturera' division of
the general sale department, under the
management of William B, Okie, for-
merly sales manager . of the Welch
drape Juice Company. Thi new divis-
ion will care for the sale of sugar to
manufacturer. The organisation of a
service bureau, under the 'management
of Gerold M. I.auck, is also announced.
This servica bureau, equippe' with
chemists, expert candy r -- rs and
bakers,- will work on the. problems of
manufneturera. Any manufacturer hav-
ing dlflioulty with bis product, or who
seek to imnrov' or' broadoa hi iui,
may have the benefit of an expert's
fivip or ta aaaiug. , ; ; ;

COWKIEHDS

Sugar Mill Engineers and Chenv
isti' Close Five Days Profit-abl- e.

Work Last Night'

With the annual meeting and election
officers of the Hawaiian Engineering

Association followed by the banquet
ot the mill engineer aad the chemists
and sugar boilers, th fifth annual con-

vention of the mill engineers and the
annual meeting of th Hawaiian Chem-
ists' Associativa came to an end last
night after five day of sessions.
Hold Annual Meeting

At half past' six last evening, the
bngtnber nt in- - that Commercial CI ah
lounging' room and heard the reports
for the year and elected the following
officers; Carl B. Andrews, chairman

A. Gibb,, Irwin Spald-
ing, treasurer; Frank O. Boyer, secre-
tary; Director at large for the year
are B. Benton Hind, A. Gartley, K.
Kopk; for 'Hawaii, A. C. Wheeler)
for Maui, H. McCubbia and for Kauai,
K. Kok. :

A resolution was passed which ask
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa-
tion to take up the matter of boiler in-

spection and the appointment of boiler
inspectors. ' , . -

Banquet Jolly Affair.
The convention, eame to a close

shortly after eleven' last night at the
.Commereial Club, when the curtaia fell
on the clove entertainer whose tongs
and pointed jests kept the engineers
anil chemist ana vneir mends in laugh
tot and applause after the annual ban
quot The banquet a dry as the
latest style of bagasse was served ia
the Commercial Club' best style, the
big dining groom being filled with the
banquet ters. ;

The evening' after dinner program
opened with som turns of the sonv and
dance line and concluded with the stir
ring drama "Piffle Mill," ia which
the east of characters included the
superintendent, engineer, sugar boiler
chemist and manager of the mill and a
visiting expert from the Hawaiiaa
Planters' Experiment Station. ' Th
manager wa a minatar Charley Chap
lin, who wa run through th roller
whea he got too lquieitiv.

Act II of thi drama was a session
of th Near Engineer' .Convention, at
which variou paper were read. Th
play abounded with personal reference
and timely humor and was helped' out
with several" exceedingly elever par

'

odies, popular songs being transmuted
into verses of the mill, laboratory aad
omee. v.

Last Business Session
.Engineers and chemists gathered to

gether ia the Library of Hawaii at half
past eight yesterday morning for .th
last combined business session of their
conventions. ."Sugar Mill Mchinery"
and 4,Curinff and Marketing! arete th
.subjects for tUsetuMion. Retife Je--

marketing the point was bfoustbt ' out
that on-o- f the problems, thi year ha
been storage of sugar before shipment
and this bids fair to be a jiuch more
serious problem in handling the . next
crop with the probability ox fewer v'sels available for transportation.- '

Use ,Washed Sugar :
V

Two esjKK-iall- well takCa' point
were mad by L. W Howard in hi
report on this subject, one Of thorn
dealing with the food conservation
problem and the use of washed sugar.
On these two points the' report said: '

"This year we have all felt the in
creasing stress which the refiner are
putting on 'their demands for an im-

provement in the' refining value of our
sugars. ' In his report for last year,
Mr. Pratt ' explained this problem very
thoroughly. Since then we hav',. per
force, concentrated our effort on th
production of a grain, medium six and
Very even,' to meet the new marketing
conditions. .That there' has' been ' a
marked progress along this line i gen-

erally true. But the problem of making
a sugar profitable alike te buyer and
seller has not yet- been-- satisfac-
torily solved. '

"A timely suggestion offered by on
chemist is that, ia line with the pres-
ent question of food conservation, we
might do well to initiate' ft movement
to educate the people is the use of
washed sugar."

en

Ef,

With Thousand Waiting Oq pocks
In San Francisco none

Can BeBroughJHere

The autpmobil business received
crushing blow yesterday when it was
announced that an .embargo had beea
placed on autpmolnles to the Territory
iuAt the, present time there 'are

one thousand machines on

the docks at Han Francisco awaiting
shipment. Some of the consignments
have been held np since the' arst of
October on account of vessels not hav
lue spate enough for motor ear ship
meats. Th embargo atso includes
motor trurks. On dealer in Honolulu
who had just entered into th retail
automobiU) business Ji hail a coumgn
meat of motor cars paid for which
have been waiting shipment from Hnu
1'rsnciHco since Heptember

Whut hits the Honolulu dealer hard
est is the fact that they hate very
few automobiles oa hand on account
of the congested shipping eondltim
Which existed for some time. While
the retuilers of new ears are sitting
in gloom, the sellers of second hand
cars are all smiles. Th embargo means
that in the near future automobiles of
nny-kin- d will be at A premium ani
that the second hand oar dealer will reap
profits that he never thought of be-

fore.
According to advices received yestr-r- -

tin v bv Honolulu dealers It will b
nbnut the first of January before anv
automobiles will be shipped from II in
r'rauclsco to uonoiuiu. ..

0 15i;.vSEMI.WEEKLY..
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Honolulu Wholesale , Prbducf Market ''

' '
. Quoiationji

; ;

':'. ': ISSUED BY THI TIsVMTORIAIi
Wholeaal Only. ' MAZKETXSa' CIYTJBIOM November t, idlt.

SMALL OONBUMXM CANNOT BUT AT THESE PRICES
island Butter, lb. J58'
Kggs, select, dozen ..........U- - l.7tf
Kggs, No. 1, docn ,73
jCgge, Dunk, dozen . . .65
Youag Boosters, lb. 45 to XO

VEQETABIXS
Beans, string, green, lb. ... fiZ to .01
Besns, string, wax, lb.
Beans. Lima in pod
Beans, Maui red, ct
Beans, 11 1 00, ewt
Baans, Small white
Beet, do- - bunches . . . .

Carrots, dos. bunches .
Cab We, ,ewt, ,,
Cora, ltawv sm. yel
Corn, Haw. Ig. yel
Rice, Jap. seed ewt. . . .

Bananas, Chinese, Hcli...
Bananas. Cooking, Brh..
Figs, 100 . . ..,
Grapes,, Isabella, lb

Rice, Hawaiian Heed . .

.04 Vi Peanuts, large, lb
...... .03H Green peppers, bell ....

A.S0 to 9.00 Green pepper, chili ....
10.00 to 11.00 Potatoes, Is. Irish
12.00 to 14-0- Potatoes, sweet, ewt

(.,,(, 0 Potatoes, sweet red .

..... Taro, ewt. . , ,. .

3.00; to 9fit Taro, "bunch- ,
0A.00 to 72.00 Tomatoes, lb.
05.00 to tW.OO Cucumber, lb

, C.60 Pumpkins,
TRUEf

.. .20 to .0 Limes, 100
. 1.00 to 1.2J Pineapples, ewt. .......
....... 1.00 Pspaiaa, lb, .
........ fit Oranges, Hawaiian, 100..

' LIVESTOCK
Cattle and sheep ar not bouaht at live

paid for on a dressed weight basis. Hgs
' - DRESSED

Beef, lb. .15 to, M
Veal, lb .jo to a

HIDES, WET

Steer,. No. i, lb .1

Steer, No. I, lb Jf
.10

The following are quotations on feed,f.'
Corai m. yeU ton. . 8Q.00

Corn, Ig; yel.. ton. . .. 75.00 to 80.00
Corn, eraekad, ton . . . 84.00 to 85.00
Bran, ton . i . . . ......... 65.00
Barley, ton ... ......... 57-0- '

Scratch food, ton . ... 85.00 te .oo . ,'

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
. -i,

'
: November 2, WIT.1"

There has beea very little change ia
the market .during the past week. Th
division has received large shipments
bf swoet potatoes from several differ
ent farmer oa Uahu, The price or
sweet potatoes has dropped a little and
.there is a faily good demand for ihenu

' The division .has received several
shipments bf Corn from Maui and Ha-

waii,
'

which have. been disposed of at
67 t 73 a ton. We expect to re-

ceive
f

further shipment of eora front
both Maoi and Hawaii, in a few. days'.

A large shipment of peanuts was re-

ceived two week, ago. These peanuts,
though of a very good quality, are not
moving very fast.

' A, shipment of seed potatoes the di-

vision ordered. from' the mainland com
time abo, arrived thi week. We wer
unable jt get the Early Rose, but
have received Instead tWo othef very
good varieties: the British Queea and
the Bod ChAl-..Mo- st ot the potatoes ia
th market at the present time are

mcesEs yeo
' ;

Maui Farmers Find Put Value of
1 '' Bordeaux Mixture ! :; "

Beeent advices from Maui state that
th cooperative spraying experiment
being conducted by the United Bute
Experiment. Station' with th '

Climes
potato grower of, Kula ar showing
large increases in yield ia favor of
praying with Bordeaux mixture. Thee

experiments and demonstrations are be
ing cohddcted by Edward Shim of the
Lhalnaluna School, under directions
furnished1 by C. W. Carpenter of the
station. '"

The experiment thus far concluded
were upon small are but are eonv--

on kh acre basis for convenience,
Futed experiment the increase ia
yiejtj through the ve PI the oraesui
spray were respectively eighty seves
and eighty-thre- e percent. In vone ex-

periment the yield per acre ef sprayed
potatoes was 160 bags and nosprayed
85.5 bags, or a gain of 74.5 bags, la
another experiment the yield per acr
of sprayed potatoes was 11 1.0 oaga, ana
unsprayed W1.7 bags, the increase ia
favor of spraying being 81.1 bag per
acre. The cost of spraying aa acre of
potatoes' three time is estimated at
about fl3, including labor, t

At a selling price of $1.79 per bag
in Kula the' sevetfty-fl- v bag iaeroase
would be worth I131.Z3. Peduet H
the eost ef spraying and there ia left

139 per acre for the added care in
bringing the erop to maturity. The up-t- o

te war-tim- e farmer will no
more neglect spraying hi erop of

than he will forget to cultivate
them. ''.":': ...': r .''.

'.. , .,) - i'w s 'v.

Major Francis Oreen, chairman of
the Selective Draft board, has been
carefully checking' up the three' official
lists of the draft drawing of , last
Thursday, for possible error The
work, however, - 'Was unusnaHy well
done, partly due to the efficient work of
the relays of youwr women Who were
assigned to this' part of th) long day'
work, and partly to the constant super
vision of Mujor Green, who personalty
halted the reading of th number at
any time he peroelved that ( ha error
might be made.

All lists will be transferred to the
local boards for supplying the names in
their proper order as drawp.

The call for the draft from Washing
ton will, in all probability, come direct
to Major Oreen, who is frovost Mar
shal Ueneral Vrowder's military draft
representative for the Hawaiian 11
and.

!gaji.iLLjLi.i.Li.

Hens. Wi'. I ..." te'.40
TurfcryV'Ib. 4.'..:.....' J9
Ducks, Muse. 1 1. . , ... 010 t .38
Ducks, Tekln, lb 30 to .31
Ducks, 'Haw., dozen .... 7.25

AND FRODUCB

6.0
10 to .12

00
.05

non
.. 1.00 to 1.15

. 1.00 to 11
. 1.50 to 1.75

js
04

.... .50 to .00
02 Yt

.... .75 to .00
1.50

joa
1.00 to 1.50

weight. They ar slaughtered and
up to 150 pounds .14 to J 8.
MZATf
Muttoh, lb. 18 to .10
rorx, id. to

SALTED
Kips, lb. .'. .18
Goat, 'white, jju to In

6. b. Honolulos
Oats, ton ' , 83.00 to 64.00
Wheat, ton , 85.00
Middling, ton 04.00 to 05.00
Hay, Wheat, ton 38.00 to 40.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton J . . 38.00 Jo 38.00

imported from California. More Irish
potatoes should be raised M the island
and when there la a eeareity bf island
Irish potatoes; the people should ns
mere- - island sweet potatoes, of which A

there are different varieties, an which
vtow very well on the Islands, and al
ways sell a great dal cheaper thaa
Irish potatoes. . - ,: ' 1 ' ''' Q.-- LIGHTFOOT,

V. Aeting Superintendent. '

.;, M -i- ,-.

NEEDLESS Gi LOSS V

m According td a statement made by a
United States investigator, Mr. H. A.
MeAleer, at the convention of the
Amerieaa Poultry ' Association at
Milwaukee, there la lost - aaaually
valee of 443.000,000 to the 'people of
the I'nited State In egg that ar
permitted to spoil on account f the bad
organisation of the market- - . Mr.' Mo-Ale- c

declared that farmer do not
bring th good to niarkot in Uw
while, the refrigerating appftJtwse.,r
nlmnst everywhere insxlcwiuate,

FIRST WIIEATLESS

DAY IS SET BY

FOOD COX1ISSI0N

People of Territory "Wi? Be, Asked
To Make Real Start On Wed
nesday November 14, Toward
Saving Commodity Needdd Te
Help Wirt "War

The first wheartlees day for th Ter
ritory will be en Wednesday, November
14. The food commission will' request
that on this day ' .all .hotel) boarding
houses, and private homea do not use
any wheat bread whatever.' It is hoped
to make every Wednesday, thereafter
wheatless day for Honolulu and the rest
pf the Territory as well. ', ;"!

At the last meeting of the food com
niiHHion the members expressed them
selves as of the opinion that so far
little actual saving of wheat (lour had
been attempted. . There had, been inuc
talk, but small results, in their opinion
and the community deeded constant' ed
ucation and urging to get it to the
point when it would really begin to use
less wheat flour.

The efforts of the women' committee
were not slighted, but it was felt that
a wheatless day for the Territory would
aid 'them' in larg measure 1st impress
ing their gospel on the minds of toe
citizens. By having one day each week
dedicated to wheat saving it may be
possible to ascertain just how much of
a saving sb be effected.

The food pleilge week will be planned
as soon s the necessary blanks arrive
from the food administration in Wash-
ington,. One of the cards' is aa es
pecial blank for hotels and restaurants.
and particular effort Wlll .be made by
the local commission to - have tneai
swing Into line much more strong y
than sen-toro- r oa th food conserva-
tion question.

A resident or Oaha who recently re-

turned from th mainland told A. L.
Castle, executive oflieer oof the commis
sion, that on the Santa 1'e railway Hue
all the menu in the dining car bore
the announcement, "No whit bread
served ecept by request." Those who
ordored white bread, he said, were look-
ed en with disapproval by their fallow
diners. ' ,.- '.' ; .' ' '

.
COAL MINERS STAND OUT

AGAINST FUEL CONTROLLER

WASHINGTON. November 8 (As
sociated Kross)--Th- Southwestern coal
miners have refused to agree that the
automatic penalty clause to prevent
strikes lie inserted In their wage con
tracts with the coal operators. They
linve culled a convention for November
I.' to discuss the situation.' Harry A.
(Inrfield, the coal contractor uader the
administration,' refuses to accept the
coutracts without thi clause.

FOOD CO .IB!
SJQ(!IIF.;

MEAT IS TOO IIII
Present Price of Sixteen . Cents

To Producer Yield Good Pro- -
fitr Says. Richard Ivers

NF0RMATI0N ABOUT I r. I f v.

' ' RAISES IS DEMANDED

Close Investigation Will Be Made
J of .Sudden. Jymps In Price, of v

, Steaks and Other Cuts , 'V-

There Is snoaey in the cattle business. ,
when the wholesaler receive ixleetf- -
cent per posnd for beef, stated Bioh- - '

ard Ivers at the last meeting of the .

food commission, and that price 1 b- - '

lag paid for Hawaiian beef today. The
kbspicion " that perhaps there is even
more money In it for others than, the; .

cattle raiser, when' price Jump every . .

few week, 1 th cause of the investi
gation now" being conducted by .the
commission into the beef situation.

Mr. Ivers stated that he knew for a
eertaioty that there was a lurg profit i

sixteea-eea- t beef, a he himself bad
ad interest ia reselling. There is snore
sonsy ia the eattle business than there
ver wa ia the milk business, he said...... .HIIWK.IIUH I. w l O

eary a milk investigation, when the ,
.. ,JuIkmh m B 1

price is so wide.
Prettv" East -

'Jlawalian' cattle men are receiving 4
'mor for their meat delivered in Hono- -

luln than they eould possibly get for
meat of the same grade snipped to nan
Francisco. Second Quality beef, of
iWOicn a large qusniiry- was recently.
shipped to Honolulu, is priced at tlnr- - '

teen cents. ui account or tne long
..V. MM.1 M 1 1, a U.M.Lt.n .Htltn

S now second grade meat. ' It sells .

wholesale in Honolulu at sixteen cents,
but if the ' growers shipped to San
rranvisco laey-woui- nave1 o imr
transportation and would receive only
thirtecb eents. it is possible that the
yvjxwvwv III w v j ui meat win uv ivw- -

red when th commission . is in pos- -

scssjon of all the facts, v,;
Letter were sent out yesterday by

the fuod commission to all retail meat
dealer of Honolulu, and to the Hawa- - '

11 Meat Company,- requesting data for .
'

th investigation.,-- Wholesale and retail
prices a t present, and. for thre and

xi ae month ana a year ago, were asx-a- d

Yer, Keasons for th late raise in
wholesale price by the Hawaii. Meat
Company, and ia retail price of some 1

eutsdiy the Metropolitan. Meat Market,-- .

re requested from both companies. .

The Iroa Hand - ,l.
An intMnaWen that any hesitancy in

furnishing full and eorrect information '

- 'l 1. 1. 1 i. . x - .1 .
will rcsurv jiat wuupv9ima titling inuru
bv. rii .fsMmuiiu is rasds in the lot.
sera sent out yesterday. "Under the
law," the oenunanicatioa state, "the '

poena witnesses is such eases, hut we
believe that'yow wiU. voluntarily fura-isl- i

thla lnformatian tditka eommls-'.- -

All Inquiries ar based on prices and ,

conditions extending bach one-year- If
a gradual 'and inevitable raise in tha
once ' of went during that period U
shown, th eommHsioa will endeavoi i

to Had out why 'or if such raise has
beea necessary. "

Sudden recent jump in price, if any
such are discovered, will be- the cause,
of alosw investigation by the eomml
sion a to whether there were any
real reason for such Jumps. If ther ,

is any reason to believ that the war
situation is.' being take advantage of
by the butchers ,to quese th public .

oa one of the daily necessities of life,
drastic action will' to make '

XUeisseB. At Stake v' .. ','
A. L. Castle stated yesterday that 1'

it was found that any of the compan-
ies wer ' making or were trying to
make an andu profit it was within th
Dourer of tha federal food administra
tor for Hawaii to suspend their license
or refuse to license them at alL

Importstion of beef must cease, in
the opinion f the commission. It is
aireeiiy sgninsi an toe . precepts ana
ren nests of Herbert C. Hoover, nation
al food' administrator. The space tak-
en op ia steamer by f rosea meat
means just, mar touch less transporta-
tion space for other necessities ot life
whieh perhaps are much less" easily
produced here. Saving of transporta-
tion is one of the direct request of
Hoover. ' '

;

The use of home products is another
maxim of the food administration. The
importation of meat to Hawaii ia cer
tainly a blow to that maxim. If the
cattle raisers' received so low a price
that they eould not make any money
from beef, there might be more causa'
for Importation, but it 1 stated by
a man' mho U himself a cattle grower
that ther ia plenty of money ia th

of beef. -present price f
Meatlesa Day '. 'i

eesrsa vnwe awe i uw i i' i i i in i w ui sa w un
set by th commission, if by that means
the sendjng of meat from the Coast can
be stopped, or even reduced.' It might
even come to th point when th
markets would be forbidden to sell
any meat whatever on a certain day
weekly, if such action seemed likely
to put an end to imported .meat, . ,

, - '

SMinnY'S fiFPIITIFS CYPUOT

ha been informed by Attorney General
Gregory that his deputies will be ei-eai-

from military service. :

Deputy Marshal L. K. Silva' name
ame out in th draft drawing yester-

day and the attorney general will be
immediately informed ef this fact by
Sroiddy.

The attorney general' letter states
i.fr i ui iiwvi mo vim pri in qucs.
tion oaa render more efficient service'
to their country ia the position they
occupy thaa ia a military direction.
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SKIPPER P CREW

OFM PAY

FOR THEIR MURDERS

Capt. Neil Murchison of Schoon-

er Columbia River, TcllsvHow
Sailors Face Firing Squad -

Storie bv bn tolcl nf. outrage
committed. by th (Jerman against the
lives nd property of the eivil popula
tion of countries invaded by tb Pru- -

slsa, and of atrocities aim out unbe-

lievable which have ' been committed
against helpless women and children by
commander of which hare ter-
rorised the water lane of the world
ine hortly after the beginning of th

war. 'But 2a one raw, at least, tb
table were turned, and according to
fapt.. Neil Murrhison, master of the

.. ohnoner .Colombia Hirer, the akipper
and rrew of one aubmarine paid the
aiipreme pelty for crime that eould
be eonaldered nothing abort of murder.

la narrating. the btory Captain Mur- -

ehisoa aoidi
Jdtt Old SMppr rrind

I bad been at Iquiqae only a few
daya when I met an old friend ofcmina
who bad been Bailing in the war aone
for about two rear. The captain of a
British patrol boat was an intimate
friend of hia and when the two met in
Lnadoa after several years' aeparation
they natarally began to relate their ad-

venture of the .
' "It aeema the patrol boat bad been
on duty in the North Be and early one
morn in ran aero German subma-
rine wbioh waa having difficulty with
it engine. It eould neither submerge
aor advance, and upon seeing they were
at the mercy of the patrol the eaptaia

.'. and rrew ram up en deck and permit-
ted themselves to be taken prisoner.
Placed Aboard Patrol

"They were placed aboard tbe patrol
and order were Riven to aink the aub-

marine. Three ahot bad been fired and
the waa commencing to ettle,
when th commander of the underwater
craft,, who had been calmly surv. 'ng
the aituation, waa aeen to ami! ir ,
ally. Upon being naked what he
smusing about th loaa of bi vessel,

t stated that he waa merely admiring
British msrkmanship.'

"Th final ahot had been fired and
the aubmarin had entirely disappeared
beneath the surface when th German
commander approached th British com-

mander and told him that he might
feel even mora highly honored if he
kaew five Brit inn raptaina bad been

. sent to their death by British shells
fired at hia 'command. They ' were
shark led in on of th chamber of the
craft at the time ah waa captured and
their crew forced to surrender. '
Order Out String Squad .',.

"The British commander said not
on word but gazed in wonderment at
such a display of. hardheartednena. Hi
eye remained fixed on th Oerman
captain for several minute after which
he calmly turned to hia officer instruct-
ing them to line commander and crew
along th rail. After th firing squad
had been ordered below, members of
th crew examined th bodice to make
ur lif wa extinct, for a th cap-

tain said, he never wanted it aaid he
had thrown capt ires ' overboard aad
amused himself by liatening to their
agonizing erica and ' watching .their
death struggle. They had merely ex-- '
pi ated their horrible crime of aending
tive British captains to their ..death
without even on word of protest.

"Well," h concluded, " I may be in
th Atlantic myself, before many weeka
hart passed. Jrea though I am a lit-
tle .old, I feel a if I were missing
aometbing by remaining in th peace-
ful trad of th Pacific."

ATTEMPT TO ROB

STOREIS FRUSTRATED

Arthur H. F. Knu, manager of th
' Makiki grocery corner of Wilder Ave-

nue and Keeaumoku Htreet, reported
i to Th Advertiser yesterday that an
' attempt to enter his store waa ar.ade
about one-thirt- o'clock-- ' (Saturday
morning.

He aaid that on the evening previous
a suspicious looking character waa
noticed prowling about the neighbor-
hood and that the police were notified
of the fact. ' -

Aeeording,to a mounted patrol
'man disturbed th would-b- e burglai. im-

mediately after he had amasbed one
of th window of the grocery aad waa
about make an entrance. Th man
ia said to have fled on tbe approach
of the polic officer.

Desk rtergrant David Kamauoha,
who bad tb midnight watch on Friday
and, haturdayV atated last night that
no report of th incident baa been re-

ceived at th police station.

SUPERVIS0RSLIGHT
. .

. GARDEN ISLE SCHOOLS

It I .a commendable liberality' on
the part of the supervisor that puts
electric light into the public, arhool
buildings for evening classes and other
educational and public, purposes, ' says
lust week ' Oardcn Island of , lihue
Kauai. , ,'

The latest to be outfitted this way
is the I.ibue Hcfiool, which l! very 'ef-
fectively lighted, so that it must, be a
pleasure to tench there.
" A v ixi t to the classes in session there
Monday eveniuj revealed on in Eng-
lish onder Mr. Wedemeyer, doing very
good work. A. dozen young Filipinos
f.ri(ht, intelligent and -- alert, also a
cIuhh in merhuHical drawing under Mr.
)nviH, ' familiarising themselves with
the rudiment of the circle, tb square
and the triangle the were young me
of more attainments, of thro or lour
different nationalities. Tiiey give prom
ie nf good work.
The Misses find ley have otblT Iuss--

Ott diffureut evening.

FOREIGN IJEl'SPAPER

CENSORS! IIP IS Oil

MacAdam Holds He Has No Ju
, Jisdiction Over Publication of

War News If Not Sent Through
' Mails ,;'.''' ';v, ''v-;-- .

; The difficulty eonfrontingvtbe Hono
lulu Japanese daily newspaper, under
th censorship imposed in the Trading
With the Kneoiy Art, which goes into
effect today, aad which provide that
they must file with the postmaster a
complete translation of any article
printed "respecting th government
ot th I nited Htates, or of any nation
engaged In tWep resent war, it policies
internatinnej - sqUtiyos,,, .,tji , taq or
conn uc v or the war, or any rnatterre
lating thereto," in the form of aa afli
davit that the translation is full and
accurate, la apparently ' overcome bv
the statement made by Postmaster D
H. Mac Adam Inst night.

According to tbe act, it i specifically
atated that the penalty for "printing,
publishing, circulating or causing to be
printed, published or circulated in any
foreign language," any printed matter
respecting tbe newa f the war ia a
fine of $500 or imprisonment for two
yeara or both, while tbe aam penalty
i( attacked to tbe act of transporting.
carrying or circulating any printed
matter which ia unmailable under tbe
act.. ; ; ,

K Jurisdiction
: Despite this, however, Mr. MacAdam

hold that be ha no jurisdiction over a
foreign newspaper publishing war
aewa, provided it ia not despatched
through the mails. v "My version of
th ait nation," said Mr, - MacAdam
last night, "ia that tb Japanese or
any oiaer newspaper m Honolulu can
print and circulate new a heretofore
without previously filiac a certified
translation, providing ' no attempt i
suae to irnnsmn such newepapers
tnrnugn inc mails. .

"I have nothing whatever to do with
tbe local aale of foreign language new-pape-

whether a translation i fur-
nished or not," be added. "The only
point that am interested in la when
these newspapers are broucht to the
1'Ostoffirc for mailing purposes."

Th question arose when tbe censor-- n

posed under th Trading With
mv Act became known a te

bo' ".dailies, issued in th
morn.. "oing to meet th re- -

quireme. law and atill issue
a time. view of Postmaster

MacAdam last night
th problem . is th town de
liveries can b- b ' ' early morn
ing a usual anu .,- - mailed
later in tb day v - slightest
difficulty. , ;,

Aks for Information;
i lt waa previously the it th
only possible loophole of
new reatriction was to secure
permit from the President, whi.
be obtained provided sufficient uri
factory evidenc wa furnished that
th publication would not contain mut-
ter detrimental to the United State in
th conduct of th present. warv .''

CHINA IS IN STATE"

OF COMPLETE UNREST

Peking Officials Oust Military
Governor of Canton ' ,

Although United State Attorney 6.
C. Uuber has not yet received any con-
clusive evidence of a campaign among
Honolulu Chines to raise fund to help
finance ' Dr. Hun Yat Ben' plan .to
foment a revolution in China, it i
stated in a message received yeaterday
by, tbe Liberty New , a local Chinese
paper' aud a stanch supporter of Dr.
Hun, that the nation is in a complete
tat of unrest and .that the centra

government official at Peking kav
ousted Chun Bing Kwau, military .gov-
ernor of Canton.

According to the message tbe decis-
ion to dismiss the military governor
waa reached at a recent meeting of tbe
officials of the central government, tb
reason being that Canton is now th
capital and headquarter of th south-
ern division, and believed to b a
veritable hive of revolutionary plots
and plans. This is the first official step
taken by the central . government
against the leaders of tb southern
provinces who, it is said, are about to
launch, a rebellion against th govern-
ment. -

big isKSs'
GOOD SOAKING RAIN

Following the lighter rains of the
past five days Hawaii baa bad a good
sousing. lieporta received by the vari-
ous agencies by wireless from th Big
Inland yesterday told of general raina
not mere light showers but a good soak-
ing. It was not of tbe kind that might
do duuiuge either, not a severs down-
pour, a sudden rush of water from the
skies.

liumakiia has been the driest dis-
trict and Ifonokaa one ,of , its, driest
spots; There inches' of ram fell.
Other districty are report ed to have
fared similarly well. .,.-

huilden heavy ruins after a dry apell
aomelimes result in considerable dum
age. Prevalent e of the leaf (topper at
Ola and some other Big' Island planta
tion is bluincd to the heavy downpours
mors than a year "ago that washed
away the puiasitc which would other
wise have held the hoppers in check.
Through the dctrurtiou uf those pura
sites demsge tn crop amounting to
thousands of dollur resulted.

The real break iu the drought ' on
Hawaii cuine lost week but aa. yet do
such favutabl atwi ba t . frouj
Vaui. ,.
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COiIGRESSLiEII WILL

LISTEp PUBLIC

Meeting Arranged By Committee
At Which People In General

May Legislators

A fest bonr on next Batnrdy will
b devoted br tbe member of th
OonireenionnlPnrty '

from
' Washington

to lisfMirng to ietitfons and memorials,
statements about Island condition,
delegation from political parties, and
reoommendationa for .everything from
changes In the system of selecting as
pirants-fu- r the governorship down to
getting bigger appropriations for

eoramit-ee- ,

in petfectfng i',tilieri fof 'f
entertsiifmeiit of 'the congressmen, de-

rided that a few hour should be act
aside' in which the general public could
catch the ear of the national lawmak-
er in one bodyTv ' ' '

On Katurday morning th congress-
men will park their suitcase and
make ready for departure for th 11
and rf lUwsii in the afternoon, and
will then, go ta the executive chamber
to talk over territorial matter in gen-
eral and to" look over a number of maps
which concern- tbe recommendations for
appropriations by ' anngrcss for mili-
tary road and the development of new
areas as military reservations.

. At noon the Congressional Party, to-
gether with the executive committee
and many of those who are to make tbe
Hawaii trip will lunch at the Young
Hotel. Immediately following the
feast, the congressmen will receive any
person or organizations desiring to
my hcrore them any matter concern
ing Hawaiian affair.. Thi is prae
tlcally the only free, period during th
busy perambulations of the men from
Washington whn' all can be found to-
gether at one time for such purposes.
Trip T Big 111 aud

In mid afternoon the partv, together
with numerous officials and invited
guesta, will leave for the Biff Island
landing at Kailua. Kona, on Sunday
morning instead of at N poo poo. . Af-
ter looking over the. coffee and tobacco
Industries there and probably listening
to some remark concerning. mor pro-
tection for Hawaiian grown coffee, the
potty will motor . through Kona knd
Kau and around tn the' Volcano House
where they will air pay their respects
TO Madam j'eie.

. In Hilo they will be entertained by
a reception committee, the pros-ra- in
eluding a banquet, dance and a meet
ing.

On Maui a similar program will be
followed and on their return to Hono
lulu, Monday, November. 19, they will
agnin make ready to leave for Kauai
that evening, returning to Honolulu
again qn Thursday morning, early.1.

The same forenoon '.the oartv will
be motored down to Hrhofield Barrack

here they Will- - be the guest of Brig-- -

Oeneral Wisaer, commanding the
n department. A review of

at rVbofield will be beld,
ai Millet luncheon will be
server '. ...

, In the nooa tbe congress
men will uk. Kawailoa wher
they will inspect n..- Hawaiian Nation-
al Guard camp and review the two
regiments,, returning to. town in tbe
late afternoon. k,

Thi week Thursday the congressmen
will visit Kaiulani Hchool about half-pas- t

nine and will then cross the Nun- -

anu Pali to' Waimaoalo to inspect the
territorial lands proposed for a war de-
partment reservation. After the in-
spection the visitors Will indulge in an
old time Hawaiian hukilau and feaat on
the fishes that are netted.

The following morning they will mo-
tor to Makapuu Point to view the pro-
posed military road location from that
side where it will connect with the
Waimanalo location, and oh 'returning
will lunch at the College of Hawaii.

The committee baa also arranged for
a day on which to make th trip
around thi Island. "

':v"

1

FOR FRANCE PLANNED

VA.SHINOTON, October 1 Organl-ratio- n

of coal miuiug regiment Vrom
miners already in the national army for
service in Fiance ia under considera-
tion by Secretary Baker. T ascertain
whether such units would be accept-
able in view- - of France 'a delicate labor
firoblems, informal negotiationa ace

between American gov-
ernment officials and member of th
French high commission.

National army men would be asaign-e- d

to the mining regiment only on a
volunteer basis, but government offi-
cials in touch with the the uuion be-
lieve most otthe 18,000 miners taken
pn the firat draft call would offer tbess-elve- s

for the aperiul service. Many
fill. I in southern France are not being
worked tirraiise labor Is nof a vailabl.

The
Acts like a Charm ,,

d i -

the n SOMifi U '

.n

.

Market Has Set
For the Cora- -

's - ( l inn Yae ' ' ;

' Th tiew rule for th 'territorial
marketinr division have been approved
by the botrd of agricultur and for-trv- ,

of which the division i an ia
tegral pas-f-

. . Tb rule are of inter
est to both producer and eonaiimef, and
are given'-- by the board
recentlvi

(Shipping Mark All Consignment of
good for tbe division must b marked

T. XI. D." The nam and postoffic
address of the consignor must be- -

each package ia order to prevent con-
fusion,. . .- ,. i

Post office Address Address all mail
to the' Territorial Marketing Division
P. O. Hot 1237, Honolulu, T. H. -

Hill of Lading Where gooda are
shipped by rail or steamer, a copy of
the bill of lading must be mailed to
tha division at tbe time of shipment

If possible.
Freight Charge . ' ' V

.' Freight The fceigbt. on eonsign
ment may be .charged to the account
of the division. In such case tbe
amount will be deducted oa the a

' " '.'count sales, :'f"'. t

'' Commimlon A 8 percent' eommla
ton will be charged on the gross

sale' on- - all consignment' and do
ducted on the account sale.

Drayage A dray age charge of on
cent a cubic foot measurement or SO

pound a weight will be charged on all
shipments' hauled . from tbe wharves
ot: railroad depot, with a minimum
charge of flv ceuts. Hauling good
for producer in tbe city, to the dm
si on, will be at'-- ' the regular rate
charged by the crraying comnanie.

Cold Storage One-quart- of a cent
a pound per month or fraction ther
pf will be charged for cold iterage oa
all dressed meata. ,

-,-. ?

Live Stock ;.':...Livestock Unless livestock ran be
sold immediately at a fair price, it
will be slaughtered and put in cold
atoragp.' the 'slaughtering .and cold
atorage charge being deducted on the
account sale.' ..

Feod-- A charge of on cent a clay
will be1 made for each head of poultry
aeut on consignment at th division.

v Candling A charge of on, cent
dozen will be made for candling each
dozen unstamped" egg received. Egg
stamped with the name and guaran
tee of tfie' producer will uot be eharg
ed for candling.- - '. (..

Grading A charge will be made for
actual expense for grading and packing
consignments received in poor condi-
tion.: , ' ' ' --; M j..'- -

'
-

,4.
Quick Settlements ' . ,
" Settlements with Consignors Ac.
ount snlei will, be rendered a soort

aa the' ennsignment i disposed of and
eettleraefrt Will be made in full at the
same time if funds are available. In
no case will settlement be made later
than the' 10th of the month following
date of aale. '.'

consignor will
oe allowed to purcnase merchants'
against' hia ' consignment account nu
leu he baa 4 credit rssh balance dne
bim on tbe book of the division, or
a consignment of pro
duee, which when sold will more than
pay for ' any goods purchased. . . No
credit account will be opened, on tbe
book for retail customers. 'persons
ordering need by mail must enclose
check or postoffice money order' to cor- -

er coat before need will be sent.
Only business house of good finan

eial standing and government institn
tion will be given credit, and them
will be required to settle i full with
in thirty day from date, of rendering
account, , ;.

All buyer and sellera shall conform
to these rule and regulation in order
to claim anv right onder Act 200 of
th Kewsion Law of 1917, Territory of
nawan. .. ... ,

'
,. i '

LESS MONEY TIED UP
UNDER SUGAR

NEW YORK, October the end
of tbe last five fiscal year th Amer-
ican Sugar Befininn- - Company has re
ported an average annual cash balance
or .TJ,riH7,noo and inventoriea of alS.
801,000. This baa been because of the
requirementa of an industry which mar-
keted it entir crop in six months. Un
der the plan of food administration the
situation will be reversed in that the
distribution of the crop will cover a
period of twelve months. This will add
to th financial requirement of the su-
gar producers, especially ' the Cuba
concerns, and will relieve those of the
refiner. .. It is estimated Americaa

may. not find it neceasary to tie
more than 15,000,000 .in inventoriea,
with a cash balance of similar amount
more than adequate. This would s

funds that might .ba loaned to Ur
.producer.

v - rr i
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AQUATIC CARNIVAL ARRANGED
.

FOR Ef!D OF MONTH AT "Y" TANK

Principal Island Swiaacrs
r Prcgrka-O- dd Distance

' Two. night of what promisee to b
record breaking awimmiug are sched-
uled
' for Novembel'28 and 30.

American and' Hawaiian record will
bfc inashed, if tH:'efforta of Kahana
rjoau, 'l'a -- and
seventy or eiirhty other' Hawaiian
swimmers the world's best" mean
anything. '.. .

Ppecial races bav been i arranged
for, giving local awimmera a cbanr
to bold record in event not usually
swum here. .'.'. . i

Thi hut will include th 100 meter,
th seventy-fiv- e yard backsttok. tb
sixty yard awim, tb i 300-met- wim,
tb eighty and forty-yar- d event and
th 150-yar- swim. i V
Thirty-fou- r Errata

A total of thirty-fou- r eve-its-
, with

gold, silver and bronx niedala for each,
two relay cop and a meet jeup,' will
make the greatest two nis-ht-i of tank
competition the Islands have see.
Kvery arrangement will be perfect, and
the events will be run off in fast style.

The ofiiciala are being chosen from
the best in the Ialand, fifteen timer
will be used nd six iudires. ' making
posaible tbe taking of the time la every
event for more than one distaae. All
th watches will b tented aad regu-
lated before the two night of compe-
tition, n(i the timer selected will be
men of unquestioned repute a timer.
No Bar Against Woman .

Noviee . events, ' women' and girla'
event, diving, backstroke, ' breast-stroke-

plunge fo distance and open
free atyle swims are all included in the
list of events for the two nights.

Aa the twentv eitrhth and thirtieth
are date on which tha, visiting con-
gressional party will be here, it it
thought that the committee ia charae
of their entertainment will arrange to
have the. party see these two nights of
swimming, one of the things
Hawaii really leada the world.

The datea rhoaen and sanctioned br
tbe A. A. IU are especially good a the
first niirht is tbe night before Thanks

TENNIS DOUBLES TO

START 0 SATURDAY

Castle Beats Warren and Billy
Hoogs Defeats Richards In

Saturday's Semi-Fina- ls

Honolulu ' patriotic tenni- - tourna
ment reacher the jienii-fistal- a Saturday
afternoon in twd well played matches
on th court Of the Hawaii Polo and
Racing Association, Kapiolaoi Park.

flaying th best three-ou- t of Ave,
Senator A. L. Castle beat Billy War-
ren, 2, 0 4, 6 1. Warren put up a
flashy 'irame,. especially in th second
set, but wa no match for tb veteran
of tbe local tennl world.

W. H. Hook Jr., beat Atberton
Richards, 6 4, 6 4, 4 6, 6 2. Hoog took
the first two set only after a hard
fieht, Richard cominir back ' ia th
third and winning it, bat in tb fourth
set when tb score wa two-al- l each,
Richards wa taken with a bad cramp
in the arm,' which went a long way to
spoil what bad tb making of a fin
set. - '

,

In the final A. L. Castle will play
againat W. H. Hoogs Jr., at three-thirt-

tomorrow arteraoon on tbe name courts.
The wiuner of thia match will play
William E. Eklund, probably at tbree-
thirty next Friday afternoon, also at

apioiani i am.
The men ' double will begin next

Saturday afternoon. Entries for these
will close at four o'clock neat Tuesday
afternoon at E. O, Hall A.Bon.

On Friday afternoon At Caatl beat
Cyril J.. Hoogs, .4-0- , tbe former
champion iiaviug hi wy eaily in tb
match.. , '.'i -.

DILLINGHAM'S TEAM

CAPTURES POLO GAME

Youngsters Show Earlier Train
ing Was Not In Vain "

With one team captained by Walter!
F, Dillincham and tbe other by Train-- 1

fr Peter. Banuo,'l sit boy none i of
V tiom i more" Tian"tvelve battred ror
polo honors' on' tbe ground of tb Ha
waii I'olo Y Racing Club Saturday af
ternoon. It waa Mr. Pillingham' de
sire to see how much knowledge of tb
game the boy retained after, several
months of rest."

AMtMlilMiA Ifr. ttaniKiM Ii a. ' M '
player of last acasoa show the same
dash I and" horsemaunhip that won them
many words of praise at that time
while the newer player ar entering
inn ra gam with me proper splTt.

Although , ,2oJ. nvurht .bav been
forgotten now aud lion in'ttye clcjU
meut of the, pllry, the boy figured the
score" aa four and : three-quarte- r to
three Hd three-quarte- r in favor of
Mr. Dillitik-bam- ' tem.

Tb boy ulavina with Mr.'Dlllinir
bam were Lee Watarbouae.; Walter
Macfarlone and Fred Trotter. Mr.
Ilannun'a team mate acr Clarence
t'ook, Jack Walket and Harold Krd- -

man. ... .; , .'
" . -- - --.

Three deserters; from th medical
orpa at Hchofield, who had mad their

way to Hilo, were brought back to Ho-
nolulu by th Kllnuea yesterday morn
lag aai haadsd over to tb utborities.

to Cocpefe Ia Two Nights
To Be Ihia Attractions

giving Day and the second night i
the night after, a Friday.
A OanUral of Athletic v

1
-

Thi will give Honolulu a carnival
of athletic about Thanksgiving Pay,
With, swimming! the night befor and
th night after and football Thanks-
giving Day between th Y, M. C. A.
and the Town Team.

Kntrfes for the meet Will clone on
tbe twenty-firs- t of this month, one
week before th first wight of wim-min-

rreliminarln will b hold on
Monday, th twenty siith, allowing one
night to rest befor th lint night of
swimming. ... ,

Th program a now arranged i a
follow: .

W4ndar, November 28
v Sixty yard, open. ,

';" j
One hundred-yard- , boy.
Seventy flrrd backstroke, open.
Two hundred twenty yard, novice.
One hundred meters, opea.

'. Forty-yard- , boya under twelve, ,
-

Two hundred-yar- breastatroke, open.
' Three hundred meters. '

One hundred yard, girls under fifteen.
One hundred-yard- , open. ;

Kxhibition high diving. .

Fifty-yard- , boys.
Eight hundred-eigbty-yar- open.
Fifty yard, 'women. ,.
Women' relay.

'

V '','.'" ,
Friday, November 30

One bundred-fifty-yar- open. ','
.' Fifty-yar- backstroke, open. '

Plunge-fo- distance, open.
Fifty yard,, novice. ,

Two hundred-twent- yard, boys.
v

, Forty-yard- , open.
Fifty-yard- , girls under fifteen.
Five hundred yard, open. ''
One hundred-yar- breaststroke, open.
Fifty-yard- , open. 4.
One hundred-yard- , novice; , ";

' '
Kighty yard, open. v y :.'; .;.". ,

High diving, open. ' '
.

One hundred,, women, open.' ,

Two hundred-yard- , open. ,. ..
'

, Forty yard, backstroke, boy. -

Club relar.

ANCIENT CANOES 0F

IR IN SAIL RAC E

Higgins Outrigger Finishes First
In Exciting Event At Waikikl ?

Yesterday

On of tb object of tbe Outrigger
Canoe Club is to revive old- - Hawaiian
ports, and yeaterday, aa a feature of

the, regatta which opened recently,
race for large Bailing canoe waa beld
off Waikiki. Tb course lay from the
diving staud to Castle' Point, then to
ward the harbor to a point off Brown',
and back, to the finishing line. Tbe
distauee waa a little over five miles.

iu mree oig ivanietiameba canoe
and two other wer entered, - Ronald
Higgiua steering No. 1, Edrie Cook
No. 2, "Pad" Center No. 8. Duke Ka
hanamoku No. 4, and Tyson Norgaard

0. O.
Duke in No. 4 got off to a flying

leaving me otner Deraimed on
the line.. Then Center in No. 3. Cook in
No. 2 and Norgaard in No. 5 took tbe
wind and began edging up on Duke.
Higgina ateering No. I, was last to
start.
Canter Fart With Boom

Vnen rounding the first turn off
Castle ', Center brgk a boom, which
put bim out of tb running, and on th
eeond Jturn Norgaard had om pllikia

which necessitated hi diaeontinuing the
race. Cook crew overhauled Duke oa
the turn it Brown's and seemed to
have tbe rare in hand, but Higgina in
the big warborae began picking up,
made Duke ' bunch look aa if they
wer tnding till, and et out after
Cook. ,;, ., :,.'..,... ;

Outrigger were flying up in the air
oa the last tack, and aa Higgina began
to lessen the distance between number
on and numbje. two, everyone got ex-
cited. Higgina used good-judgme- ia
his last tack, and won, although by a
narrow maririn. If Cook, had taken
a long tack instead of two short one
near tbe end of tb race, be would have
won. Duke crept up on Cook and fin-
ished a good third.
Ripples of Excitement . ' .

It was probably th best tailing race
ever held, in Hawaiian waters, and
there, were ripples of excitement ail
along tbe beach. The big war ranoea,
two of tbein aixty feet loug, with great
canvases taut and outriggera riaiug in
tb air, wer good to see, and it was
anybody's race op to the last quarter-mile- .

It is possible to sail to any of
the other inlands in these canoes; in
fact it baa been, .loiie, aa they wer
formerly the property of tbe Kameba-nieb- .'

t ., , ( . .

Th champion crew which worked
number one to victory i as follows:
Ronald Higgin (skipper), Harold Har-
vey, Franklin Richardson, Ronald Watt,
f I Woilawna-- i (Jay aiarris, crew, end
iJorufliy Martin, passenger,? t , f

: -
COAST DEFENSE TO PLAY

.'The dope wa all wrong. Yesterday'
baseball game at Moillili between erv-ic- e

team did not elos tb city base-
ball year. Next Sunday tb Coast De-
fense end th First Thirty seconds will
play tb drop-curtai- event, beginning
at three o'clock, while it is expected
that the Braves and Bt. Louis will be-
gin their championship aeries of ths
facile League. - .;

GIRL IS ATTACKED

Oil LEAVING SCHOOL
-

Four Filipinos, Frightened Away,
, "Are Now Wanted By the

Police Department '

A young Hawaiian girl was attacked
by ' four Filipino while walking from
the Manoa school to the Salvation Army
Horn yesun-da- afternoon. - Her sleeve
and the greater part of her blouse were
torn from her person before ah was
able to make her escape, Hhe bad been
accosted on her way to school in the'
morning so ah returned by a different
rout in th evening. .

After the attack, the police were
notified and Pergeant Kellett went to
Manna and saw three suspicious look-- .
Ing Filipino. The" girl was unable to.
identify them but one of her ehool-mate- a

recognlxed one of them a be-
longing to the gang which mad the
attack upon her.

Ther eluded, tbe police but were
identified a part of a bnd. I.iliba gang
which ha ben terror! ring that part
of th city for om time. The police
are now on their trail and arrest are
expected momentarily. ' .',',

',
Kawakaml,' a Japanese , convicted in

the circuit couH of aelling liquor with-
out a lieejise, wa yesterday fined 350
and coat. ; .' I .

Castle &Cooke,
'

'. .v :
'

LIMITED .. ,

8UOAB FACTORS, BHIFPINO AMD ,

:)': coMTrnsaiON TsTXrohants
...:';, INSURANCE AGENTH. , ,. V '.

Kwa Plantation Com pa ay
Wailuku Agrlcaltufal Co., Jjtd. V
'' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ;. '' ; :

'.- Kohala tjugar Company -

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

" Fulton Iron Work, of 8t. LoqW .

, ' Bibcock Wileo CompanjK
Green' Fuel Eeouomiser Cai" , -- .

Cba. C. Moor A Co., Cngiu 'M

IdATSON NAVIGATION COMPAQ.
TOTO KISEN XAISHA .;'-.- .

' i

A DOLLAR
will not buy much these' war dnys.
When normal time roturn, it pro-

bably will buy 60 to 100 mor

thin if 'doe now. '

Save these preseot-dn- y cheap
dollars, againat the time they'll be
worts a lot more.

..'
W pay 4 Interest

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Fort 8tv .Honolulu

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

'
'

ATLANTIO LINE OF S?T1
from Montrenl to Liver; ...)!
London and Ulaigow ,

CANADIAN PACiriO RA'I.V.AV
and St. Lawrence Rk.4

TUC SCENIC TOURIST ROl
, THE, WORLD'

' ''-- V"'

THE ALASKA-BRITIfi- n COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By tb popular 'Prinee",
Steamer from Vancouver,

. ; Victoria or Seattle.

For full Information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
' KAAHUMAN'U STREET

deal Agent, Canadlan-Facin- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
.. nONOLCLU, T..H. ';",',:

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation CC
. Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of Bt. Louis
Blake Steam Fump,r- - :

Centrifugal
. Baboock Wilcx .Boiler ,-

Green' Fuel Eeouomiser
, Marsh Steam Pumpa
,.Maton Navigation Co. '

. l'lauter' Llue Shipping' Co. '

'.
tr Iohala Sugar

BTJ8INESS CARDS.
e sasssaMa

HONOLULU IRON WQBKS CO.MV
ebinery of vry description mad t
order, .';' .'. ;' ...'..'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
semi.weebxt

.. Issued Tuasdayi and Friday
(Entered at the 1'oatofflee of Hounlulu,

T. JIv second ela matter )
. SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

, Pr Tar woo
Pr Var (foreign) ...... 3.00
Pavsblo Invariably iu Advene.

CHARLES S. CRAM jd : Managat

...I


